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Suduenl.v there descended from tho
bo expedient to try to »upply at tho <)«■»the voyage and tliu management of the tiling a plaintive trembling little voice.
which he had been mo often compared love.
from
mile* by turnpike
Coving after Id* success of the thirteenth Vendetanc« of
\Vo aro very
She xeut for her two children lYoin their ball.Kt'u. That, secured by an anehor and "Please tnke us down.
ton. 1 will thauk you fur anv miggentiona
and with her nearly a rope In the hand or the (Proliant, its car cohl!"
uilare.
schools,
respective
w.
hoou
a.
u..
on thin qiwotlon.
rouuty,
was
••I |ierrelre. General," suddenly exuii son on one side, and her daugh- but a toot or two above, the ground,
Then a second little voice. "Aud hunKy. [ne would not atlvl<« <>. W. H. to e I aimed Josephine, "that you are sorry It grown
ter budding into niaidenhood on the other,
swaying lazily backward and forward In gry too. I'leuse take us down!"
of
th«
any
vegetable*
undertake
racing
the evening air. It was a good deal out of
was vour duty to (ill Paris once more idle thus presented herself to the (ieneral,
"Why, who are you? And where aro
which reoulre *klll, unlet* !»•• intend* to
You would un- and. with an enchanting smile, said: ''See wind, and was a sleepy and Innocent mon- your'
horror.
l< too with blood ami
The
illntMiw
It
Into
thoroughly.
p»
The first little volco said: "Wo are Mr.
doubtedly have prcfurrvd uot to he obliged tJeneral, how old 1 am, with n grown-up ster lu the eyes of the farmer, who, with
great to carry cabbage* and other bulky to carry out the bloody order* of the af- •on nud daughter who soon can make of the owner's permission, led it up to his lluruood's little
boy and girl, and wo aro
nrtldi1*. It might do well for |iotatoc*, It
"hitch
house, where, as he said, he could
Convention 5""*
lost In a balloon."
me a grandmother."
the road U g»*»d aud level. Tula crop I* frighted
seeurHie second llttlo voice said: "It's us,
llut Bonaparte, with heart-felt emotion, It" to the fence. Itut before he thus
Itonaparte shruggt'd Id* shoulders someralml lu largo quautltk-i ou l^iux (aland,
wliat. "That It very pofeible," said he,
reached his hand to Josephine and mild: od It, his throe children, aged respectively and we runned away with a balloon.
at a dUtance of twenty or twenty •live
lift
to
him
ex"lint what can you
IMea«o take ui down."
'•A mail who can call ho worthy aybung ten, eight, and three, begged
lulle* I'roiu the city. and taken over the perfectly quiet, We
them Into "that big basket" that they might
military iiieu arc hut man an tliU IiU ton. 1* to be envied.
pect, luadamc?
Dimly comprehending the situation, tho
exrellcnt level roads In banket*. amount- the
While
sets
cushions."
the
ml
whleb
of tho sit on "those pretty
automatoiis
government
A
cunning,
expression
dangling rope,
farmer,
two*
each
smiling
bu«heU
or
getting hold or a tho
forty
ing to thirty
In motion according to It* good pleasure; eye revekled to Joaephlne that lie had un- l bo attention of the leronaut was diverted succeeded In
balloon*
pulling down
If our eorre*pon<leut will
lior*e load.
a
from
neighcurious
we know only how to obey; the section*, derstood her war stratagem—that neither
more
questioners
He
by
out llttlo Johnnie, who
first
lifted
he
lto*e.
the
may
perhana however, cannot Imt congratulate them- the
Early
procure
grown up son nor the marriageable boring farm, this rash ftither lifted Ills dar- ran rapidly a few yards towards the house,
Karly selves that I have
make the marketing prolltable.
spared them no much. daughter could deter him frotn his ob- llugsoneby one Intojhe car. Chubby little then turned round, and stood for a few
tomatoe*, and other
roru, eileumber*.
Johnny proved the "our.ee too much" moments, curiously surveying the balloon.
Nearly all my cannon were loaded with ject.
crop* ea*y to raiac, may be added. In |iowdcr. I wanted to give a little lesson
Josephine at last woa won by so much fbr the ivrlal camel, and brought hlui to Tho fulthftil little sister was so chilled and
the meau time, a.*certain what will ifrow to the |*nrUlaus. The w hole affair was
and then unluckily, not the baby, exhausted that sho had to be carried Into
love and tenderness but she could uot yet
well ou hi* Mtil, and what aeUa readily iu
but the Itupre** of my seal on acknowledge that the wounds of her heart
the eldest hope of the ftunlly, was lift- the hoiiAe,
where, trembling and sobbing,
the market, and try them on a moderate nothing Such skirmUhc* arc
France.
only the were closed; that ouee more she could ed out. The relief was too great for the she told her wonderful story.
ncale at tir*t. Thorough eultlvatiou. beat
of me fame."
trust In happiness, and devote her life to monster. The volatile creature's nplrlU
Before sunrise a mounted messenger
\arietie*, and high manuring, are IndU- vesper*
Josephine iVlt Inltatcd. excited by the a new love, to a uew future. She shrank rose at once; he jerked his halter out of was (^'patched to tho Harwood home,
|H-n«IW«« to micccim. IIvnder*on mcutlmi* coldness
of
w ith w hich X.ipolcou (poke
from such u shaping of her the farmer's hand,and with abound mount- with
away
timidly
thou*
over
a
tie glad tidings of great Joy. lie
a ea*e where a gardener lout
Vain waa tho aeronaut's
the slaughter of that day ; and her eyes. destiny; and even the persuasions of her ed Into the air!
readied It |n tho afternoon, ami a few
>an«l dollar* by refitting to purchaae sixty
now
a
no
of
wen*
moment
In
fora
fence,
full
It
Otherwise
gentleness,
friends and relatives, even the father of anchor.
caught
hour" later the children themselves ar(J. W. K.
dollar*' worth of manure.
with tiashc* of anger.
her diseased husband, could uot bring her hut It tore away, and was off, dangling rived In
•dionld jurwnre Henderson'a hardening animated
state, with banners and music,
which
must
after
the
"if
uselessly
"O," cried she,
purchase to a decision.
runaway balloon,
you
hi a covered hay wagon and
for l*rotit, where he will Und many valuaconveyed
few
a
i
would
sooner
In
and
a
her
is
rose
that
*uch
mind
a
so
fame at
you
The state of
steadily
swiftly
price,
depicted In
four.
ble suggestion*.]
two
little
faces
victims!"
those
white
the
wrote
to
her
minutes
friend
I were one of
peerletter which Josephine
Joy bells were rung In tho neighboring
Bonaparte looked at her with n*toni<u- Madame de Chateau Jleuaud, and which ing over the edge of the cor grew Indis- town, and in tho fanner's brown house
cries
her
tlmhwl
those
of
lit'
aud
hut
a<
the
Mm Is 1*0 <Jrwj*a frum ,W.
"l'apa!" tho
describes in it great measure,
piteous
meut,
|h:revived
strauge tinct,
family on tho continent
happiest
rtiifk* and flashing eye*, the *lyht of her uncertainty of lier heart:
"Mamma!" grew faint aud fainter up In thanked
Uod that night.
"
|
Ttcln;; a sub«crlber to the Connlry 0*»- grace and beaut v ravished him, ami a
the air.
\oil liavo seen itcnerai iioua|uirtc at
(Jimi, and knowing the Information from soft. pleasant smile illumined his counte- my house! Well, then, lie Is the one who
When distance and twiiignt nn«* nau
m«Mt of jour correspondents to be ftMind- nance. lit* nntwrml her violent attack wishes to be the father of the orphan* of swallowed up volcei and faces, and noChmmit
leave
to
1
ed ou PXpfHfiK*. beg
Iii4|ii|rv hr a light pleasantry ami with gladsome Alexandre tie Beauliarunls and the hus- thing could be seen but that dark cruel
Wr milk cows enough to give us 17 or
how ami whcu grape ared»» are planted ? uiiaflectediicss ho yaw to the conversa- linnd of hW widow. "Do von lovo him?' ■hnpc. Railing triumphantly away with Its
Severn I Unit'!* I hare tried them. without tion another turn.
The -mall, pale, you will iu>k. "Well, no! "Do you feel precious booty like an rrlal privateer, 18 gsllons milk, from which, u«lng an orRose.
nnmi.
[Procure well-ripened gloomy general wm at one® chjuijrwl Into any repugnance toward hlru?" "No, but the poor father sunk down helpless and dinary upright churn anil danhrr we
the |>ul|i. ami a young,
gra|>e*. wash the aeeil from
Impassioned, amiable earalur, I leel iu a stale of vaeilliatiou and doubt, s|MHi'hlMft; but the mother, frautlc with make ulco butter, but It U too laborious to
inlx them at once with mo|«t sand «r leaf, whow countenance grow lieautlftil uuder a state
to- be profitable.
1 ouec «aw oil a I'ciumvlvery disagreeable to me, and which plef, stIU stretched her yearning arms
mould. Iltirr them In opeo ground till the sparkling liitvlllxitHv whleh animated the devout lu
matters consider ward* the Inexorable heaven* and called vniiln (In ry farm a barrel eblirn, which
religious
early spring. They should not be allowed it. ami whow enchanting (;loqmnw made l» be the most scandalising. As love U a wildly up Into the nuanaweriiig void.
appeared to require Ie«* labor (or the
at liny time to "become dry, ami care
hU conversation attractive and lively, car- kind of worship. one
The irronaut strove to console the wretch- quantity of cream, and am de*l. on* to
In lU tiresought
»h<MiM likrwlv be taken to prevent their rjint with U the cou\kti<>n of a •ulterior
ed parents with assurances that the bal- have one made here. Can you jrire me
euee to feel animated by other feeling*
an
becoming * ntrivsoaked. They should, lu mind.
than those I now cx|teriencc, and there- loon would dcscend within tidrty miles of such a description of one iu» to enable
hr
taet.
treated an cherrystone* aud pear
After the visitors who had met that fore 1
for your advice, which uilght the town, and that all might l>e'well with ordinary ouritentcr and blacksmith to
long
*1*1* are managed by nurserymen.
Be morning in Josephine's drawing-room had
bring the constant indecision of my mind the children, provided it did not cotuc make It? t.. c. rM Maury Cm, Tcnn. [It
careful to MM-ure theu from mice. Plant
d*|wrt«d. the gvueral Mill remained, not- to a fixed conclusion. To adopt a ftrra down In water or In deep woods. In the would probably be more trouble and exIn Spring, In bed* of deep rich loll, In withatamling the astonished and
question- course haw always appeared to luy ereole event of Its descending In a favorable spot, penile to make a churn from a description
drills a foot or two aitart. ayd an Inch or
ing look* of the \Ncouutc**, paying no HoncAaUac* something beyond reach and there was but one danger to be apprehend- inertly, than to order one from adLtauce.
two apart In the drills, and about an Inch attention to lo r remarks
about'thv tine I find It Infinitely more couvenieut to be ed ; he thought that the elder child might Many part* might have to l>c made over
deep. Shade the young plant* for a few weather, or her Intuition to enjoy a prom- led
an everything
would not be
by the will of another.
step out, leaving the younger in the bal- again,
l»r»vlde wall stakes f«»r their
week*.
cuade.
con- likely to tit or work well the tlrst time;
and
it
admire
the
1
the
I
Then,
loon,
rise,
of
might
agalu
courage
general;
support, ami mulch the surface with an
but withtheehurn Itself before tho meWith rapid steps and haml« fuMrd bc- am surprised at hW
tinue Its vovage.
Inch or to of good tine manure.
If dry hlod hi* back, he paced a few- time* to which enables him to ample knowledge,
chanic, there could not be much dltllculty
"Jennie
the
mother,
on
no,"
replied
"Ah,
speak
fluently
weather occurs, give the ground a tho- and tro the room; then •tandlng before
slin*
every subject; at the vivacity of his gen- w«Miid never stir from the car without Kendall'* churn U the cheapest and
rough soak in * as often as once a week.
nlest of Uie rotary onca, ami U sold by It.
he HxhI ou her a searching ius, which enables him to
anna I"
In
her
Joacphluc,
the
Johnnie
at
In
guess
cover
winter. The ere at look.
Lar down and
The balloon passed directly over the II. Allen of New York, under the name
thoughts of others before They are expoint la a deep aud rich soil, so as to give
"Madame,** said he, suddenly, with a pressed ; but I avow I am frightened at market town, and the children seeing many of Cylluder churn, from 91,10 to *1.00. It
the young plants a vigorous start.]
kind of rough tone, "1 hare a proposi- the power lie seems to exerclso over every
people In the streets, stretched oat their answers well for a quite small dairy; but
tion to make: give umj yo«ir hand: bo my ouc who cooks near him. Ills
searching hand* and cried loudly fbr help. But the for a larger ooo Jhe tbenuometer churn la
wife?"
look has something strange, which I can!*»!■# AWN'S CsMtaft.
vlllagera, though they aaw the bright best, costing from $3 to $10. Probably
the Clueinnatl agricultural warehouse#
Jo^phino looked at him, half astonish- not explain, but which has a coutrolllug little heads, heard no call.
I would Uk^o know the beat time to cot ed. Half Irritated. "Is U a
Amazed at the strange apparition, they sell them at about the tame prices. Where
joke you ant Influence even upon our directors; Judge,
grape cutting*— th* beat month—the la*. Indulging |«r said »be.
therefore,of his influence over a woman. might almost have thought the tranalatrd there Is much churnlug to do, a larm
Sella, Catawba and Coocord. Also, would
"I »prak la all eanwHtneM,** said Don** Finally, the very
thing which might little creature* small angel navtntora on sheep of one of the lanre breeds will do
like to know how many canes It will do to
"Will you do me Um please—the vloleuco of hit passion—of some voyage of dlsoovery. some little cbe- the work with aatlsfkction and effldener,
warmly.
parte,
leave for bearing on vine* Ave rear* old? •ww* °f goring me
which he speaks with so much euergy, rublo venture of their ow*, aa, heading to- the tread power fbr which eoets about
your naod T*
Do
The gravity with wldch
you think the Coocord much superior
and which admits of uo doubt, that pas- ward the rosy cloud-lands and paiplo Is- A dasher oh urn may bo used for this purBonaparte
spoke
to the above named grapes?
c. v. II.. and the deep earnestoou
Imprinted on his sion la exactly what create* In me the lands of ranaet splendor, tbey sailed deep- pose. Tho revolving-dash churns for
MmdmiUt, TV*a. [It is usually beat to feature*, eonvlnwd Josephine that the unwillingness
I have so oftso been ready er and deeper into the weat, and faded hand ran much easier than the npright
take grape cutting* late In antumn. before
to express
daabera, btt thy are oot so staple, chmfe
.•.
have
bmm
they
Injured by tho ahaif ooM
- —
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a lovely blush overspread the face of the
viscountess.
"Sir." said she, "who known If I might
Where the winter* are mi mild iu never to not Im> inclined to accept your distinguished oiler. If, unfortunately, fate stood not
produce this result, cutting* may In* taken
leaf and in the way of your wishes?"
any time between the fall of the
"Fate?" said Bonaparte, with animathe commencement of warm weather In
In
spring. The Concord i* not n<> ipkh! hut tion.
"Vet, fate! iny General," repeated Joquality aa the Isabella and Catawba, of
sephine. smiling. "But let ua speak no
I* much hardier In vlue. The munlwr
more of till*.
It U enough that fete forcane* on a vine live year* old will de|tend

winter, which (although It may not
kill them) hat a tendency to check their
vigor. and render them alow In starting.

me.

•Ion

goettg.

K-rarui,

[dimt,

^Miscellaneous.

J^riroltural.

Eund;

1

Tht JUiffu 9f infmmii
The mat la orer the red ofrioter,
The green U under the gray,
And down In (he hollow the deet-wlnged
la flying away and away.

awallow

Fled are the roaea, dead are the roaea,
The glow and the glory done,
And down the hollow the ateel wlnftd awallow
Klylnjr the way of the aun.

In nlaee of aummer a dread new comer
lllaaolemn atate review*;
A ertmaou splendor inaUvad of the tender
Daiiy, and Uie Uarliug dewa.

nut oh I the aweetneaa, the Hill completeneee,
That under tola reljm are l>orn>
Buuft and relluw lit apple* mellow,
And wheat, and millet, and corn.
Ilia (Vntta

an

Maple and

touch with
oak and thorn:

hoary

The deed U dld-that U, put did—and
they start to get away from their native
hearth by the tint train. That ulght
they Join their hands together and remitter a vow In heaven that they will alwaya b« good to each other, never fight,
never be croaa, never give aour looka,
never hit each other—and In leas than
eight montha that girl will make a raoe

emirso round hi* eye with a broom han-

a Mule headed tour
kvaut, while he will play baae ball with
edneadays and Sather waterfall; and
Instead of going to matlneea,
urday*,
•he'll get a good roualng old thraahlng,
and—and—that's what's the matter.

dle, and call him

glory

nr. ecu eh •ox hat tetes.

And rl«lng and felling hi* wlnda are calling,
Like a hauler through Ida horn.

All know

by report and tome by

bitter

experience, what 4,Hay Cold," or "Dijr
Fever" Is; the latter class do not need to
I.Ike aunaet after the *nn.
4>c told tlint It Is one of the most uncomAnd while warm weather and fW>at together
fortablo and unsatisfactory diseases on
Color the w<N>da ao gny,
We mu*t remember that chill December
record,'and defies all rales of the medilinn turned hla ate pa thla way.
cal hcIiooU, all »MU of the doctors. Remedies are unknown, unless one confines
And aay, aa we gather the houae together
And pile the log* on the hearth,
himself to Daniel Webster's prescription,
little
the
awallow,
light
Help ua to follow
K'en to the enda of the earth.
when nuked what he did for his Hay Fever; '*1 take fourteen handkerchiefs a
Henry Ward Beecher
Anovf LOVE AND MABXTAOX.
day, madam."
a description of the dlscaso In his
gives
Getting Jlned In the holy bonds of wedand we recommend
lock la the "htinkl dori" time for gushing own unlmltublc style,
maids and spooney fellows. A fellow sees Its perusal by all sufferers and sympaa gal; she sees him; they blow their noses
thizers :
nt each other—silent blows of both 'em;
"My dear Friend: That you nrc a novheave
sick
both
u
both sigh like
crab;
In.the matter of Hay FeVer, Is very
ice
cast,
their bosoms; then they
expiring
from the question you put. For If
plnin
glances Into eucli other's terrestrial orbs;
ever hud It, you will never again
have
you
with
and
around
their lips,
they get foggy
ask whut are the syiuptous. Imagine a
it tremor mint; It's a gentle tremor, nnd
what are the symptoms by
there will bo moro of It anon. Time man asking
which he mleht know whether Ids nose
the
next
bekaso
one
Just
time,
passes,
had been pulled, or whether he had been
day the lovely hourl gets on her best scol- kicked down
stairs, or whether some one
embroidered
all
buttoned
whnticoat.
loped
over him the unsavory conwith white thingumajig*, and frescoed hnd thrown
with a whole quart of gussets, puts some tents of a bucket.
The Hay Fever Is all symptoms.
night blooming lard on her hair, sticks a
You notice soino evening that your eyes
red hollyhock in her hair, lets a hair
weak. The light disturbs
clothe* line hang down her back, squeezes are suddenly
All in an hour they begin to shed
in her waist, chalks the hack of her ears, theui.
The nose sympathizes.
tears.
rub# some red copal varnUh on her cheeks copious
Your handkerchief suddenly becomes the
to luako 'em look like the gentle zephyrs
By the
most Important object in life.
had kissed 'em, greases. Tier swan-like
the slightest draft of wind sets
next
day
neck, rubs a little charcoal toothpowdcr
You
vou to sneezing. It is a revelation.
on her eyebrows, put on her Sunday set
It was
nuver before even inspected what
and
mirror
the
hi
looks
of teeth, then
to sneeze. If the door U open you
blushes the color of a blled lobster at the really
If a pane of glass Is gone you
sneeze.
is
sweetness
much
how
of
being
thought
If you look Into the sunshine you
lost upon the desert air. She twists around sneeze.
If u little dust rises from the car- |1
sneeze.
to see If the back of her dress in all honked
to
or the odor of (lowers Is wafted
pet,
form
her
takes
she
then
and
queenly
up,
voii, or smell ol smoke, you Inconvenientto walk, and looks so majestic that one
If you sneeze once you sneeze
would never dream such an angel would ly sneeze.
It Is a riot of sneezes.
times.
eondnsceiid to eat pork and beans, or had twenty
Firxt. a siuglo our, like a leader In a flo«k
bunions.
bolts over; und then. In suite of
Tho fellow gets on hi* new fixing*, nn* of sheep,
can do, the whole llock, fifty by
all
you
on
Ills
of
boot*,
black put
five rent*' worth
count, come dashing over, In twos, In
borrows a frolil chain, hire* a ring with a
fives, hi bunches ol'tweiitv.
anchor
to
in
It
diamond
l>1g enough
green
Tlu*y tread
They do not wait forororder.
u row-boat, take* u hath, cul* III* nails,
live sneezes run
Four
throat with on eueli other.
III*
tickle*
hi*
corn*,
of sneezes. Your
pare*
might together—a mere clash
"whisky sours," ask* hi* ho** If lieflushed
Your nose reoverflow.
meanwhile
eyes
a*
go to the library, and, looking
for which
befallen
has
That
you
joices.
as u Idled ham and a* pious a* the figure"Your head ha« been
the
louged:
prophet
head of n canal-boat, lie *tnrts to walk,
of tears." 1 have heard It said
and nt the bewitching hour of 4.20 P.M. a fountain
no one can do well more than one
that
the
all
In
the female and tho male.
glory
at a time. If only you have opthalof their both-hoods, meet just where they thing
rule
catarrh,
you may cry, blow, sneeze
'em
what
met before. It's Intuition,
taught
and altogether. After
each
and
cough
or
kinder
bo
there—a
to
mystic magnetism
minutes the paroxysm passes, and
twenty
Their
glances
henrt
mump*.
npirltual
lianu up to see
met somehow between the two. lie stops you cautiously put your head. It Is all
If anything Is left of your
and look* at a nice pair of boots in a winthere 1 Gradually you get used to U, aud
dow; she gnzes at a corseUshop. This is come to
regard your liead as a piece of
Krithlf want* tho other -to
»tratcgy.
to throw sneezes.
Invented
artillery
other.
*co
the
came
to
know that each
that when In health
well
known
is
It
hi*
tour
The feller finally start* on
again, ono
a sneeze by stroking his
stop
may
each
and she doe* the same. They pas*
There are
iioso so as to flatter it a little.
other a* maje*tlc us a collide of raudtimes when, though a sneczo Is a luxury,
twist
their
and
both
eyes
turtles;
laugh,
It Is out of place. Much as we like luxaway around over their shoulders; both
we are conscious that they do uot
turn and look nt each other until both get uries,
lit ail seasons or grace all places. One
*o far they ain't afraid; then she draws
rat ice-cream at a ftiher blled rag across her lips, and lie kisses could not willingly
neral, nor be married with a cigar In his
III* knuckle* ut her.
mouth.
Weil, the sun set* in it* orbit, and day
No thrifty aower, hut luat a mower
That cornea when Ine day la done,
With wanntli a-beamlng and gold a-glcamlng,

day. and they keep this thing
until JiiMt a* hi* bo** begin* to
think he 1* getting too fond of the library
they speak to eacli other, and the gal
She gets him to
commence* to get lihu.
call, faint* In id* arms, and lets him suiell
tho sweet stuffon her chin. He thinks it's
Iter breath and that she is an angel, and
follows

agoing

tuberose*. She calls him, dear
Alphouso. smooths his marble brow, and
speaks of his Orieutui eyes and Grecian
nose.
He has a hole In one cheek big
enough for a skating pond,which *hecall*
a dimple.
The wart on 111* hand she calls
Then sho makes a
a hillock of lovlnes*.
niuwN: of her amis, aud puts it around
his Corinthian neck, and rolls up her eyes
He slings the gal
like a wick codfish.
around heavy. He brings herIdled chestnuts and whole quarts of shrimps; goes
to matinees auu the minstrel*; takes
moonlight walks; sits on the steps:
teaches her astronomy,' writes poetry;
calls her Ills heavenly thick his Arabian
neppergrass, his sweetness, his bird of
rurudlse, his Edcnly geranium—until
and
some night when she pats his head
strokes his hair until sho gets his brain
turned inside out, down on the HrusseU
carjiet go both his knees, his hands
clasp together like he wa* going to swim,
and lie easts ids eyes upward and says:
"Will you have nieK'
Tho triumphant hussey replies:
'•Oh! Alphouso, how sudden, I declare!"
Vet she dout put her answer off—not
•'muchly." She's got liliu Ju«t where she
wants lilm. Give hint time to think, he'd
make such a darn fool of
probably never bekas
thl* wedlock busihimself again,
ness. when viewed in a philosophical light
is nothing mora than u man becoming
possessed of the Insane Ideatwoth ut he'd
doxen)
rather pay board for two (or
than for one.
feed*

on

Lounging

on a

unmmor varunuan,

mc

bee* droning nn«l the tiles buzzing, a hearty. aneeze i* enjoyable. Hut when n discourse grown touching, and the house is
reached, a re*till, and the cliinnx in
If you split it
sneeze,

dounding
up by trying
new

train

ju*t

especially

to suppress It, introduces a
of associations! This U even
are an honorary memIf

less ngrcablo you
ber, or some distinguished person, put
upon the platform, as girls put their
pearls or ribbons on the neck, for show.
Hut Just Imagine a man In the ftill tight
of hay cold going to meeting! and not
only, in the word* of the immortal Watts,
"tiring his zeal along the road," but breaking out In sermon-time with a rattle of
One man
sneezes—a perfect Aislllade!

sneezing

can

take an

audience out of

Whitetleid or Demosthenes. Wherefore
a sneeze Is stronger thun an oration.
These are the early symptoms, and continue about a fortnight. Then, without
letting go of sneezing, your head becomes
stuffed with a real premium cold. You
cannot breathe through your uose, and
not much through vour mouth. You can
smell nothing and taste nothing, and tee
but rerv llule, aud that little in water-colors.
Luting becomes a matter of skill.
You cannot eat with your mouth at the
Ruuifl

time tluit you are

breathing through

Two trains meeting on a single track,
Thus,
one or the other must switch off.
and then
you chew and hold your breath;
cud. and
one side
you switch to Thus your
breathe u while.
you shut off, alternutely, bread ami breath. Tills stage
It is not
lasts about two weeks more.
uniform and dull. Now and then a day
will, without a cause or warning, piump
down on you with all the symptoms of
the first period. The strlcturo will be removed; eves mid nose, like tho hill after
wlnter.w111 flow down In rills, and sneezes
will awaken sylvan eclioes, like birds
umouir tiie trees.
Now tlio Teller lias nis 1001 m u, sou
The third stage Is known by the tencallH hit attention to breach of promUc
She lias hhn faster dency of the whole complaint lo descend.
oases In the papers.
than shoemaker'* gum. Next day, she It seeks to become bronchial. Yoii are
If you
tells every call slio known that iihc Is en- seized with spasmodic coiurhs.
they will Irnvo you
gaged, and makes them vow thev won't give way lo a tlinii,
loaned
with
blunderbuss,
!— feeling ns If
nay a word about It. He—poor fellow
don't go, that futul night, more than half fliot, had bwn discharged through your
A cough, like a hreacby horse,
a block before he known he ban made a lungs.
danied fool of himself, and Ills face wean should be rlddeu with snatlie (not snuffle)
and curb, nnd never suffered to get under
an expression like nnto a feller who has
of cas. way, or to go faster tliHii u walk. But It
resigned himself to taking a dose tries
to is not an unrelieved cough. Tor it alter*
tor oil. Shu sets the time ami lie
In which
hitch it off; but she gets It on 1dm. calls nates with asthma—n complaint
a* If aonie one
him her sweet balsom of l'crn. her angel a man feels when asleep,
hliii with an unfare um of
darling, her cherub, her *|>ottcd town,- won suH'ocxtlug
as If the hetup
her dear duck, until he wilts like a but- hemp; and, w hen awake,
exclaims, grew Inside of him, and he was trying
terfly In a ball-storm, and she
It
by the roota.
'.'Do with me astlionwllt; I am thine— with Ida breath to pull up but
now you
all thine!" He, poor, dejected, distressed- lieforc you had busy days,
chief occupation at night.
looking feller, sneaks away, feeling too will have your
think
tbat
I have
I do not wlah you to
mean to look u manly lamppost In the
a tailor who
given you all the symptoms. Only the
face, and starts to hunt tip
The
act
uown.
tilling
will sell him a black suit on six months outline* are herein
be withheld from literatim and
time, while she goes a-*hopphig, and up must
brings home samples o! silk. Old aunts left to experience.
One of the atriklng featurea of this discall ii|h>ii her. and with tears of pity rollis the ob«thiatc neglect of the palilt; down their checks advise her to sub- onler
mit cheerfldly to her fate; for, although tient to get well.
For reinedlca arc abundant. They are
timid
they know, it U hard for a |>oor,suoh
Is Infallible, too. They pour In upon you
fawn like her to leave home, yet
woman'* lot, aud it U her uuty. The thick aa rain drops In an equinoctial storm.
fatal day approaches, and soiuc dark Kach only cornea with trophlea. It baa
cured Ita scores, and can cure everything
night the |»oor feller can be seen sneak- that
sneezes.
ing along to cugngv the parson.
I<et me draw ont a ayatcm of treatment
r*lr»t one carThe day comes.
hare been recomriage drives to the church door, then an- from the elementa widen
other. Then come three more with the mended to roe. Flrat'a complete routine
mourners. Kvrrybody makes a rush for of water treatment. Including hot hatha,
the church. Three or four girls done up douches and wet packs, with dripping
iu white lacc, get out of the carriages; sheet every morning.
Thla la to aronse nature In the system
then the bearers, wrapi*d up lu broadwork.
cloth, hitch onJ,to the bundles of lacc; and prepare It fbr thorough
you
Next, aa soon as sneezing beginswrhleh
they get to the church door, fix their
of
majestically up the cen- should procure catarrh snuff,
rigging, then tallimirtuura
of 'There they there are some forty kinds, more or leas;
tre aisle amid
to know which
come!" "Ain't she sweetY* and such as you cannot be expected
beat adapted to your particular
like. Tben the dominie Joins them In one Is
all. My
then
better
try
this wise: "You hereby swear that what case, you had
Fulton atrest, BrookIs true, so help you God! Amen. friend. Mr. Milne,
afllrm
you
then fbr you wfth pleasWhat God has put asnnder let no man lyn, will procure
medicine store
ure. Ha Beeps a patent
all
these
men
Know
presby
Joiq apart.
Concord street, and wrtll be happr to
ents. And do you hereby swear the near
■how you In hla own person the benefit to
same to be the truth and nothing but
from letting medicine alone.
the truth? Now, by the power vetted be derived
Yotrwill now be In a state to use penin me by the CourtHrtlon of the (Jetted
abunny-royal. As It grows everywhereGet
States, I prouoonee you to be one. and
an
do not stint yourself.
"•

f reo°°"BI°d4tk"'wlu

It.

dantly

■

strong decoction and vuk la It nib jour
forehead with the leave*, and If you can
conveniently, lie down on it and roll a*
you ma.7 hare seen a cat do with catnip.
Thus fkrjrou hare been skirmishing You
will now procecd to attack the diaeaae In
rood earnest. First take two grain* of
blue pill every night alternately tor a
week, following k In the morning with a
quart bottle of Congrats water (erery
drop must be drank, the rirtue being
found a* cream In milk, in the stripping*).
Mix a pint of sulphur with molasses, and
take a tcaipoonAil morning, noon and
uljrht. On alternate days two grains
quinine may be added three times a day,
amLtvn dropii of Fowler's solution (arsenic) continued until a sort of puflhess appear about the eyes.
You are now well under way. If you
are falthftil, signs of faltering will soon
appear In your symptoms. You will find
them much aggrarated to leare. Redouble your exertions, flet an Inhaler
and some tincture of cubebe. fill the
former with hot water, and pot a teaupoonflil of the tincture to It, and suck
like a new-born babe. Erery time your
eyes ichc pour some tincture of camphor
Into a bowl of hot water, put a towel over
your hesd, and steam your eyes.
If yon can And tuberose hloanoms, keep
them by you and smell of them often. By
tlils time a little tincture of Me/fa inJUta,
taken four time* a day, will contribute to
the anomalous wnnnflon* which you will
experience. Put chloride of lime In your
sleeping room, and wa»h your band* and
fkee several times a day In a solution of
it.
II

aymptwna

now

or aatnma appear,

take courage! The remediea for aathrna
Your field la widening!
are innumerable.
You are now near the end!
It U true, aathina la uot of Itself a luxurv.
nut It lead* you to au acquaintance
with the referable kingdom. which you
might have altogether missed. You will
be aeen wandering around barn-vard»,
lota tilled with
compost heapa, and old for
atramonlum
builder*' debrl*, hunting
You
loaves, to be dried and aiuoked.
will be seen atttliijr Ut a room blue with
nitre.
with
the amoke of paper aaturated
You will atnffyour pocketa with troche*
and auoh like amail ahot, with which l«»
pepper the enemy. The vegetable poppy,
and the plant Ipecacuaiina. will now Income dear to you.
Only to think, tin*
one
Ipecac, quinine, and coffee belong to
good
genlua In botany, and all of them
for aathma. except perhaps the two ftr-i.
Rut It la needleaa for me to extend
tliia dincourac of remediea. In audi n
multitude of th«m one ahould be able to

pluck

health aa

boy a

do whorl

New England hill. If the line wlileh I
have luld out be faltliflilly followed, one
to ten
may expcct relief In from eight
weeka. If one la unbelieving and will not
touch either of thetn. lie will recover lu
four to alx weeka.
if one aubject to the dlaorder m ill, about
the time of ita acceaa. change the air wliolly. by a aea voyage, a trip to the moiintnina If he Uvea In the city, or to the city
If lie Uvea In tho mountain*, he will caa

cape entirely.
I

aa

once

to lila

wrote to Oliver Wendell Holme*
knowledge ot a remedy. HU

encouraging reply

waa:

"(travel ia an effectual cure. It ahould
be taken about eight feet deep."
If CHUT WAIU) BKECIJEK.

TUB ORE AT KABTHQUAKZ.

Dmtrtjii** of IMt Betnm in Boulk
Amtriea—TtrribU Suffering* of Ik* FropU

VlvU

—Ttu Havoc madt

by

tkt Tidal Watt.

WUliam Brown left Chicago nome eighlie went by the way of
teen year* ago.
California, and knowing that there wa* no
need for hum', remained on the goldeu
whore* until July. when, with a cargo of
flour, ho embarked at Han Francisco and
steered toward* the South.
After two
woukiT

nailing

with fuvorablo

wind,

ho

made port In the harbor of Iquique, a
Peruvian city of considerable commercial
Importance, with a population, at that
time, of 20,000 Inhabitant*.
Entering
port almoRt fllmultancoutly with hi* veahcI, arrived the United State* man<of-war
Wateree,with a full complement of aallor*
and marine*.
During a few days previous to the earthquake the American*, tliua arrival, came
frequently together, and on the fktal afternoon. the 13tn of August, a party, Including Mr. Brown, were on a visit to the
eastern part of the city.
Iquique, or the
greater portion thereof, Ilea upon low
ground, formed lu a sort of basin, at the

foot of a considerable mountain range.
Some ol the better elass of private residences upon the mountain aide, to the
height of aeveral hundred feet; but the
custom-house, the buslneM placet, the

workshop*, Ac., were all located upou the
low ground, which gradually rose towards
the mountain. It was near Ave o'clock In
the afternoon, the weather being extremely
clone and sultry, when the first symptom
of the

earthquake went experienced.

For

many mluutea before there were auy physical demonstrations, everybody seemed
filled with a fear of some Impending danger, and a general and? almost paluftil uneasiness was observable, especially among
the natives.
Suddenly the worst fcara
A low, rumbling sound,
were reallced.
the
like
tramp of a thousand horsemen,
was heard in the distance, and. at it
approached, the earth began to
rapidly
tremble. The partv of Americans were
only aurprised at the strange noise, but
the natives, as If guided by Instinct, at the
first sound of the approaching rumbli*.
left their houses, old and young, and left
the citv, With those who appreciated the
terriblf danger that was surely coming,
there waa but little time for deliberation,
and not knowlug from what direction to
expect the dread powers, and not knowing
where there was danger or safety. the
people ran In every direction, and thousands Into the very Jaw a of death. Ten
minutes after the first symptoms were exthe' work of destruction was
Iran, and lu half an hour the work wa»
completed. Both land and water had
done their work of death, and from flint
one city of 30.000 Inhabitants alone. 15.000
were suddenly called before their Maker.
When the party of Americans saw the
native* hurrying towards the mountain,
they, spprehentlre of corning danger, followed tno example. They had gone but a
few stone. however, when the earth underneath their feat began to shake and trrnw
ble. and otherwise comport itaelf in audi a
violent manner that an upright poaltion
was held only with the greatest difficulty.
Simultaneously with these throes of mot her
earth, there arose a vast and Impenetrable
cloud, composed of dust, sand, and even
the
goodly-sized gravel atones, and towhat
remain
attending darfcnen allowed In tba
eyes
visible, the dual that gathered
obscured entirely from view. It was a
fortunate clrcumatance that the party of

Krienccd,

which Mr. Drown was a member had almounready commenced the ascent of the
tain when the dust-cloud arose, for lo any
there lurked almost cer-

other direction
tain death. The senaation one experiences

llrst-clasa earthquake,

aocordln^to

SBf^JTJSSSSSS
bis elbow, and a*"the
and children
at

and Increased, men, womenother with tereach
were thrown agalast
of tha
rible force, and to speak adequately one
terror and oomftuioa
™ duet-cloud
would All to langMg*- did not extend
earth
that covered the
or thirty tot. and In
higher than tweaty
distance,
ascending tha mountain a abort
view of the scene was afan unobstructed
dtie* are
forded. The Rpanlah-Aroerlcan
endowed with church
richly
generallyadorned with towering steeples,
edldeee,
and theee were tha first to assume an apFor a moment
pearance of resUeaaness. their base, and
they appeared to dance on
to and fro, Ml In a
then

thai^revaOed

swaying wildly

earth, crushing
conglomerate mass to the
underneath.

whatever moved or lay
to
Next the large class of houses began
show the eflbct of tha repeated shook*,
w«r
ud, oo« WUr moUmt, tW
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terrain ot the Ualon a Crilur*. **\ they dared.
wor

d
the
!Tu£^Lut of the gr«t«t cliil
immediate
i£i2^%*£3
lie of boatilitiea, and
thetr^llagourttKjj
war

~

£lth<fefr«t—for our peopla decJ*7',1*Mf!
loyalty should goeecn what
seoed.
Ag*», i» 1*».
that

|

tad pi latttioos thtt gave Lincoln 688
tjurilj. SiioulJ lb* relative lacroaao ta the
popular rot* over 1864 bs maintained la these
townt, they will throw a total vote of 6870,
g'tisg a Republican majority of 1083, making
G.Mat's m^ontjr la tbs wUre SUM 27,721.

going

Li

publican

every manaur* wa praaent or
of Ita own It to be tolerated
Dot tha diecuaa* aubetitutee or amendment*.
aiona conaaquant upon th* activity and atrangth
of that party throw much light apon th* impor- !
tant topics with whiehw* har* to deal, and
were it not for thia, U may wail b* doubted
1
whether our policy or aaaaanraa would be nearIt I* only
ara.
aa
w*U
understood
to
ly
they
when we har* a thorough agitation of thia kiwi
in a Presidential campaign that the people learn
to appreciate th* fore* of mighty principle* and
auatain them in n proper way.—.Vortt Jmtri-

oally oppoaing

none

|

[
|

RrpuhllruM of Lexiagtua Kentucky had
graadeet ihianaalrattoaa on Friday
lul, nor bcki in thai olty. U laetf Imated that
mora tbaa 10,000 peopVe participated la Its
,
plrfvrom. The enthuslaatlo throng gathered in
aere
wbara
and arouad the Court Houee
they
addressed by Col. W*. Brown, OU«er Rod,
Cassias Goodloe of tha Xnlaekj etatevmen and
|
The

on*

of the

otbcra.

rrorat

It la ntimtni that tba result of the
60,000 Rrpublicaaa ia

election baa Bkda

Kentucky.

Tha Km Klui organisation and

rebel democracy are
leader* dumb; their

lost.

m

futl

#

W asm 11010*, Not. 10.
|
0«o. Ortujt decliaed to-day a nublie demonstration in hie honor, lufcrrf by lh« »irium
Republican MooUliou of this city.
ADDhCM or TKl *Aoa TO OO). OIAST.
This afternoon a committee coaaiating of dele^ttca from th« Soldiers' aad Sailors' Kepubli.
e m Comma*, oBjera of Um Bojra in Blue, tbo
President of tbo Central Grant Gab aad tbo
Mijor of Waahiagtoe, together witb tbo AUarlaon and other prominent citiaeaa, oallad a pan
Ocn. Oraat by appointment. Tbo object of the
ra-etiug La stated to the kUowiag addrsas of tbe

Mayor:

On. OraiU—la behalf of the citiaeao aad
»'»« RepeUUeaa organiaatwea of Uua city, va
lit a o tiled to tender our hearty coagratulatioaa
o
ibe molt uf tbo reoeat elect**, aad to make
kou.»n to yoa their wiahee, that they bo permitted to attaot their toallegs of bsppiaaaa aad
j >y by a proper pablie deasoaetretioa, aha
tog yoa aa the fwtal elaot to tbo Capitol of
tlie nation aa they ware deprived of that pleaaore oa yoar arrival hart by a art of Soak
movetaeat, by which you atole a march oa oar
(««>ple. All indulge the hope that rou will bow
»\*le to their reqweat, aad aaaa tbo time aad
placo that will bo uioat afreaaMe to yoa for such
licmoaatratioa.
nuona or on. tun.

Oea. Great responded aa (bUowa :
I am glad to meet yoa all aad rseoivo yoar
coagrateletieao, bat 1 hope yoa will spare me j
I lire ia thia ri ty
aay pablie dem—Iratisa.
aad lUto to avoid ismsalrstlsaa hero aa alaa*
wboro. aad witb mj caaaaat there caaaot bo
aay. I am always ready to meet eoeh gentle.
"■
"ST
r »• at my e«ee aay time,
without pabbo diaplay ar limsaalisUsa
TMe
mate
mimh
would bo
erasable to ma, aad I
to
ba
will
U
agnaafcls yea.
hope
The Marer replied: WoabaUeeetoialy
toady
yoar plaaoora la the amttor.
Oea. Oraat tboa said: I am aot uamtodfti af
the Jbsttaglatoaiad to be displayed

graatod.

(

utterly pvalysed; tbeir ,
vitality is Irredeemably

Om. Ormmt Julian

(Laaghtor.)

Jb^a^ubtte

to

__

fl'Mflll.

IwlMflM KMlNrtw.

etrlka them

again

and

der us.
It b my opinion that we'U twtwr arop oar nnancial polioj. At all events, we h»l better
let the Pendleton tyee die out in the West, and
substitoot Seymour's for it in that sectshun.
It don't make much difference vat we du in
the East, ei there ain't none uv us there anyhow, wich is forohunato es it mite complicate
matter*. U is my opinion that Pendleton isn't
much ut a statesman anyhow.
Another thing that's workin agin us is Blare.
Ilia minis of face and cheerful conviviality
dues much for us In Kentucky where we don't
want help, but goud lleavens ! how it tolls agin
us in the close States, where we do not need
help, flis Brodhed letter soots us qp Kentucky;
but in Noo York where our people have business and wants peace, it bei mule the n skeery.
It is my opinion that we bed better drop
Blare.
Ea to reconstructshun, that isn't Jest es good
Wat's the
a keen! es we thought it would be.
want a
yoose uv howlin that the radicals don't
restorashun uv the States, when they've admitted all uv em but two or three? Wat's the yooee
uv whistlin in the face uv sich a North wind!
It is my opinion that we'd better drop noon-

wich uv our leaders we

fjS?—1

Tjct^that
JJoklnl ow'eoia uTthTduSt '^. Unlcn

their heart.. butdidnot .how what wa.part*
Tha* were the tried Union
In their minda.
men of the South, who rejoiced not in thepubllc
squares. but were obliged to hang
skirts of hoatlle crowd, to
were to hare protection, or
righto should be outragf.1; anJwb« the win*
the new. that the majestic rowa of the
neole had tpoken ami said that there should be
|n thU laixl—that there ahall be protection [cheera]—theee loyal men of the South not
only want to their homo. wcreUy reccing, but
when there they gathered their
thbir hearilutooea, and on tl»e l«nded kiK«
thanked God that Ilia Proitdeoc* had protected
them, awl that our nation had beeu fre«l from
the raragea of unrepentant traitor, who wouM
trample the Union men under foot, t
Ah, my frieada, you hare gained a noble, a
manifleant. a patrtotie triumph—a triumph
that means. In .be
noble Preeidant, (Jlyssca 8. Grant TtremenUous
and cheer, for Grant], "Let us hate
and "protection alike for «***y m»n

"J"** j£-

»^»hrrth«rd«ar«t

.£l

th^

^PPJVJ*'J

e.pr^Te Un^^f^ur

Jersey

reported as
saying that we certainly lost Congressman Halsty, in Newark district, by frauds, which can
easily be proved; that the Democrats of the

State look upon ex-Senator Stockton as a martyr, and that he is sure to be choarn to Frvllnghqysen's place, and that it ia not probable

any one else' will

try

for K.

There is a rumor to the effect that a well

Dr. Wa. H. Ballabuor, Porta mouth. N. H.,
Ever elnee the ilicrtw, WMhlnfjon
oi—ItUi miokk Bifnky, by taking pruvic
sa Us
Oen.
Grant
*
to
rsssprtw
fir*
OO tiptoe
aeld. Ha waa twanty-alx jaata of afa. A note
Extensive preparations waa found is hi* pocket in wbioh ha atttad that
return from the Wat
General bad hit wifo could hare prevented thia aetf-murder.
were In progress, although the
distestefbl It alao atatad hia age and hia former piaoa of
wm
that
It
understood
be
caused it to
reaidcaoe. lie wu oonaidered a giddjr-headed
A Washington oorrerpondent states man.
to htm.
i
bow he outflanked the bores, as fellows
Aoeording to an official dbcumrat recently
his
bis
wife,
Grant,
by
accompanied
Gen.
it aeema that the number of Arabe who
printed
and
son and Oen*. Badeau, Corns lock
daring the famine amounted to no
youngest
periabed
Bmlth arrired at Baltimors on Saturday evening
and Anrer than 600,000 aoula.
1m bMB

seven from Harrisbarg,
at a quarter befcrs
to ths Washington depot,
drove across the city
was in readiness to bring
train
where a special
on the road, exthem here. No one employed
knew who was to be
t the superintendent,
and it waa simplj
en on this special train,
to the
opeannounced to the railroad telegraph
with two cars has left
rator here as "Special
announcement
similar
A
6.47."
at
Baltimore
at the Relay House at
come from the station
station at Annapolis Juno*
7.07, and from the
the special train
tion at 7.80, so that when
rolled into the depot here at a quarter past
dreamed that it
-eight, none of the banger»«nSo
carefully had
contained the Preeident-elect
housethe secret been kept that Oen. Grant's
his carhold did not know of his ooming, and
at the depot A
riage was not in waiting
a later regular
of hacks, which were waiting for
train, were engaged by one of the staff, and ths
General and part/ left at onoe for hie houee.
The General wore a plain dark blue military
overcoat and a frit hat, without anr insignia of
rank; but as he walked to his carriage ho was
bj a "Boy in Blue," who at onoe
three cheers fbr our Brevet Preeident
were given heartily, but onlj elicited a

3

oouple

Teeterdaj'a Cuba deapatehaa *ay- the Insurrection la confined to tha Eaatern diatricta, and
An
the net of tha bland continue* tranquil.
expedition that left Tunaa for the interior for
found ererjr thing of the kind de-

dered a mail carrier and have aeiied tbe maila
varioua point* within the diaturbed district*.

at

The wont earthquake ever known In Enf
land took place in 1818. Two centuries later
another earthquake shook down part of St.
A slight
Paul's and the Temple churches.
■hock wm felt i. the northwest of England
Nor, 1852.

The frequent rain storms this season are a
serious drawback to building operations. Work
has to be suspended on many new buildings,
and the wood work la subjected to injurious
soaking*. The rain takes a good many days'
wages out of the pockets of the mechanics,
They
bbw, and the oarriagee Immediately started. too.
was
The sentry on duty at Gen. Grant's bouse
It is less than six years slnoe the first six
somewhat astonished when tfce party arrived, miles of railway were opened In Minnesota. It
and now has 474 miles in actual use.
fbut he soon recognised his commander,
brought his musket to ths present arms as ths
A terrific whirlwind and waterspout was aeen
Grant returns here in exparty enteftd. Gen.
br a party in Wyoming Territory on the 19th
cellent health, and evidently benefitted by his
arose in the Northwest, and
vacation. He will at once prepare his report as uIL The storm
premonition was a furious wind. In a
General Commanding, the materials tor which ita firat
far minutes a whirlwind was sesa approaching,
have been collected by his staff officers, and to

recognised
proposed

S,

A Diana for To-dat.—The Tribunt want/ whole heavens were darkened by the expanding
to lose itself
of the late
a new plajr founded on the Incidents
apray, which seemed at length
ia described
offer* the following practical among the clouds. The spectacle
and
campaign,
Men, women
as one of most terrible grandeur.
J
^suggestions
and children fled to the adjacent hills for proIf you want pastoral opera, is there not Mr. tection, while the horses and mules flew, as it
a
manSeymour, an acknowledged twain, gentleman
were, hither and thither in a bewildering
former capable of lecturing upon draining and ner until the forae of this outburst of nature's
and
mowand
your packages to the inspector) he takes the
and
hailstone of average
grading,
plowing,
anger had passed. One
ticket out, examines them, and then deposits planting,
ing, and subsoiling, and manuring, and spading, siio measured five Inches in circumference.
What
of
rotation
crop*?
them in the seven glass globca on the counter, and raking, and the
This storm was the most wonderful as well as
be prettier than a oottage-eoene with the the most terrifying which any of the party—
each time taking out the little oorks, and re- could
to
and
door
his
at
whistling
sitting
all old travellers in the mountains—had ever
corking them like bottles alter the ballots are patriarch
his oowa—eitting there like a veritable Damon seen.
down.
In a straw hat and a linen ooat, and reoeivlng
Mount Washington Is now covered with eightof the election with philosophical indifferIn twenty voting precincts In New York city news
of snow.
And then what a chance for novel pro- een Inches
ence T
the vote was 1030 in excess of the registration,
Mr. Crummies directed Nicholas
!
sakl to have applied first to aid the
is
Prim
perties
a real pump
At that
or 14 per cent gain In one week.
revolution, but not being at onoe al^icklebj "to manage to introduce
Spanish
the pieoe which he lowed an audience, Uft in high dudgeon, and
rate the Democratic party would gain over 700 and two washing-tuba" into
these articles having lately been obtained the needed 2,400,000 francs from the
There was writing,
per cent before the next State election,
"bought cheap at a sale." The writer must be King of Prussia.
is "fatness" to the cops, in that contemplation. a
to bring
pretty poor one if he cannot oontrive
It ia a alngular fact that no President of the
we have in view at least
The Provisional Government of Spain will into the opera which
We have the whole United States up to the present time, has had a
one gigantic watermelon.
to
an
to
Cuba
forthwith dl«patch
quell stone in our mind's eye already. H. 8. toltu, child born in the White House. It ia un'lerarmy
Water- stood that the fact will not exist long after the
the insurrection there. Ex-Queen Isabella is in
plaving upon his oaten pipe. Enter
Gnat 4th of March next.
men.
of
six
shoulders
the
melon
Paris.

proposed to

put

they'd laff derisively, and say, "Lord save us,
ef these hungry ami thirsty theevee get their
into the Nashnel carkis.
them wich we hev."
It's my opinion we'd better

tiws
cep

gance.
Taxes bed

a

peeple ansertd

We'd ruther

drop

extrava-

jookey look; but, Rood Lord, the
us, saying, "Ef the debt is to be

won't we hev to be taxed to pay it T" It's
the taxes that hurt»—not the politicks uv
the party wich taxes us, and ei our peeple don't
pay taxes es a pool, tha don't thrill much over

paid,

payln

taxes.

It's mjr opinion we'd better drop taxes.
**Ekal taxuhun" wus rather hefty at the begitinin, till the poor men and farmers diskivered
that they were payin scarcely nothin on their
bouses, wagons and cows, while the rich cusscs
Ei soon es tha made
wus
the load.

Minister Johnson's statement that the diffi-

carryin
this discovery they concluded tha didn't want culties between E gland and the United States
kal taxashen so much, and tbay turned agin in
reganl to the Alabama claims are ended, Is
us.
as too strong and entire]/ unwarrantregarded
It's my opinion we'd better drop ekal taxaed by the present aspect of aflkirs. High auihm.
"IWpwIlsshnn" looked

:Slu*
JZcv"

J^whm."

want

no

protects!

b
£7or

i'ou'r

^

^1

w^lt1

^g.

Hampahira

captured

suffrage

RWUiiiMWMlMfm^wkatfMi*
Wn Iwart af tba nMk
W"l. hM
Mi

apnn (h« a Km fclWa
lafMba ■ nln hr Mm m«I fcar ym>

«r tha lata

of Ota. Orut to MMt tk* pabUo daamatratioa, aa Ik* ynltalaafT utummMi had bw
m*U tar a grmad
0«. Qnal wm at Wa eAn Mn hw 9
till 3 o'clock, fer Ik* parteoMM* «f kk «fl*Ul

lUmpahirv,

rridM, Joaao ft*T waaaoqaittad of a
deadly
lull IfN kia mother by r«iM of
iaaaaUy of
tka "dtp—typa. It wm akowa
that
Dorr b an u*!t wntcb of ikovl tkiito
ma
Wkaa Um uimsmItuIUIiW dtaira fcr
Uquor wm
upu* hi* k«M* auaiao of tko wurvt kind.
AtoMtiMlw triod to drown klaoolf. ud it-

atoppiag in • pond untd kia iitutiw b*.
uacoarfwtable, acra«bled out Ik alto*,
ml WtliM that a aw plemunt war to

tor

MM

akdh off kia aortal ouil would-be to

Aocordiagly

ka

propaiwl

kaag.

tbo tope aad
awuag
aa ka
aa«l, **U okokod," aad ka aaaamdto art out
Wkaa opiate
a kaUk aad out tka card.
about kia tHwol to kill kia aot~ar beoaaaa alto
would aat allow kia to driak a doooctioa of
tokaoaa to wdaQr kk appatito, ka aaid kafuaaaad tkm was ready to die. Tka
dtpaoaaalao waa
erdaad by tka Chart to ka take* to tka State
ka akauldba tokaa to tbo bland
•ff.

hto^utQ

wara

uaple»Mat. or,

Washington despatch

Gleason,

conspiring against

State,
Secretary
Governor, and they are
Both of the contenting par-

the

says that Secretary now under arrest
MoCulloch has determined to breuk the mote- ties have issued proclamations declariig them■Mat ft* a financial crieis.
He says he mar selves "the original Governor." There the mat.
baT» authority to reissue legal tenders, bat that ter now hangs, Gov. Resd still holding possesA

Thor* la >tek die»fpet»te«Bt at tk* nfaal

I* tW ftiprwi Court of Now

Klaa.

it ia uncalled for at present. He does not bolirro there is occasion lor their reissue. Treasurer Van Drck has been ordered to
exchange
fourteen millions of 8
per cent, loan certificates for bonds, which will relieve the
present
atringency. If nut, then the reissue will taks

sion of the Executive office.

No trouble has

yet occurred, although the eitisens fear that the
ths so.
to
negroes may bs. called upon support
tlon of ths Legislature.
We are

pleased to

see

that

our

old Mend 8.

Pettengill, the advertising Agent, In con]
commence the publico,
place.
pony with others, will
and
rural
fkmily paper in New
new
a
of
our
tion
Minister
Johnson,
to
Rermly
England,
is doing anything but adding lustre to his thine York, about the iratof Jan«ry^It is to bo
G. Mitchell assisted by Mrs.
and honor to his country. He
appears to bo edited by Donald
IU title will be
other*.
a
old
and
B.
IL
Btorer
who
is
so
man,
only garrulous
ororoome
by attentions shown him that ho is not only "Hearth and Uoae."
1°™"™'
silly, but disgracefully so. Do has but n abort
Tbe otep from oUU wm to
time to etqr there, and that is fortunate.
TWl mutt be I
cuaot be mad* it one*
wbtoh goraoMBt
11m oAsinl m^eritiae stall but fourteen ooun- period of transition, daviag
to baIf military, balf l^al, ud wblto law to
tiss in
M.

upon
Addling (fortiulmo) by

the orchestra.

Chorus,

The Western Union

Telegraph Company

lato-

addressed to a
"8ce here this fhiit I" Grand aria. Horatio
ly refused to send a dispatch in
—"Tie not for me?" Chorus—"Aooept! acprofane lanbecause it was oouched
lady,
cept !" Rceitative, Horatio—1"My fHends, you guage.

do me too much henor when you bring to me
Fashionable circles at Troy, N. I., are agitathis noble watermelon. I cannot take it, for it
of the daughter of a
is too large for suoh as L" Chora*-"Aooept I ted over the elopement
the boon wealthy dry good* dealer with a young barber.
•oovpt I Horatio (/.) "I awear by
of my grandfather that I will not!" Chorua— They escaped at the witching hour of twelve,
Horatio—"I swear by Tuesday night, went to Willlamstown, were
"You must aocept!"
the bones of my graudmother that I will." (Ao- married, and returner! home before noon the
next day to announce their wedding to their a»>

ccpts.)
Tiie

Mother or Scuuylkb

Coltax.—The

Indianapolis Journal

says:
Mrs. Matthews, the mother of the Vloe President elect, baa been for NTtrtl weeks stopping
Like the mothers
with her friends in this city.
oL nearly all our great men, she is a noble wo.
imn, of great intellroftial power Mr. Colfax
oWen inusA of his succ«Vs to hirf tmlher, and he
fully appreciates it. She ia a remarkably hale
and happy old lady, and n^oloea in a quiet way
over the suocees of her son.
Her only desire for his advancement seems to
to do more
be that he may be plaoed in a
At the age of fifteen she was married to
huyler Colfax the elder. At the age of seventeen she was left a widow, with one child. Four
montha after the death of hla father, Schuyler
The elder child died in infancy.
was horn.
Borne years later Mrs. Colfax was married to

Eod.

position

tonUhed friends.

used

as

a

capacity.

medicine,

aa

when used in any other

"you

or* own sTA.Tr.
Shall they try the medicines advertised with
P. Shaw, of Levant, harvested the oertlfioatea of justloes of the peace, of cler
Morrell
Mr.
the past season from eight acres of land, eigh- gymen, or even member* of Congras T Certainteen hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes.
ly, It may be answered, any one of them which
makes a good case for itself; But the difficulty
was
knocked
down and rob- is, that the whole class of oommerelal remedies
P. 0. Darrington
bed of a watch, 880 in money and notes to the are shown by long czperienoe, with the rarest
in
the
house
of
of
Mr.
0200
amount
McCarty in exceptions, to be very sovereign euros for empty
Lewiston Tuesday. Thomas Higgins was ar, pockets, and of no peculiar efficacy for
rested and committed to Jail for the offence.
else. You may be well assured that if any re illy convincing evidence was brought forward in
Maine Is almost the only New England State behalf of the moat vulgar nostrum, the chemin which railroads are being constructed to any ists would go at onoe to analyse it, the physconsiderable extent. There are now under con- iologists so experiment with it, and the young
tract and In progress 818 miles of new line la doctor* would all be trying It on their own bodMaine, estimated to oost $9,270,000.
ice, if not on their patients. But we do not
think it worth while, as a general rule, to send
the
Tin Apocsta Horn.—Mr. 8eavey, formerly a
Cheap Jack's gilt chains and lockets to
of the Watervllle House, hardly got Into the mint to o* tasted for gold. We know they are
Augusta House when he got himself out on ac- made to aell, and so with the pill and potions.count of some misunderstanding with the pro- Atlantic Jilmanic far 1869.
The house is now ran by the clerk,
[r. Turner.
Mb. Ltwch's Fihaxcial Scbemb.—Special
List or Patxwts Issued to Main* inventors
from
speak of consulta-

anything

dispatches

Washington

and bearing date of Not. 10, reported for the tions of soch members of Coogreas as happened
town on Tueeday on financial notations.
Uxiox ajto JoraxAL by Wm. H. Clifford, esq., to be in
It seems to have been the opinion of ail that in
of
and
American
Solicitor
Foreign Patents, order to adapt the volume of currency to the
wanU of the business public it would' be nece*.
301J Congress street:
Issue of bonds bearing
Andrew M. Hall, Falmouth, potato digger.
•ary to provide for the
convertible at
J. H. Hamilton, Dexter, valves at the end of currency interest at a low rate,

the pleasure of flke holder into greenbacks and
tubes.
ia hoped to prevent
8» J. Merrill, Falmouth, assignor to D. A. rice versa. In this way it
o! soch financial derangement
Young and M. C. Merrill, same place, medical the recurrence
arising fh>m a stringency in the money market
plaster.
L. H. Merrill, West Cumberland, home as have recently befallen in New York. Only
the most meagre outline* of the plan are given
rakra.
we can judge it
James Potter, Portland, railrovl, a \ te-dated in the dlepatchee, but so for as
la identical with Mr. Lynch's bill for preventOct. 28 IMS.
and contractions or the
C. W. Bond, Bkkleford, assignor to self and ing undue
eurreMT which ia now pending in the House.
J. A. Oould same place bill ties.
an 1 furl* —Pwiltnd Prttt.
C. B. Dunton, Linoolnvllle,

expansions

ing sails.

reefing

EuniQUAKn.—W. II. ChaYork
ooatributee his theory of
New
of
ney
II* says:
Wm. Mahony, a married man about forty- earthqaakee.
As ths pUnet* revolve about Um ran ia differfive years of age, employed at the B. O. k M.
to 1M
Railroad depot, Ml his house la Bangor on •at periods, nag lag from three months
It b evident that they will oooasiooally
Saturday evening tq be gone but a few minutes, years,
the
and has not since been heard from. He had a all be ia the same quarter of the aodiae at
it is
month's wages In his pocket, and hie wife fears same time. Wheaerer this creat occurs
equally evident that their attraetioa will all be
fool play.
exerted upon that aide of our earth presented to
A man who gava his name as Frank L. them. Bat as the earth revolves on its axis,
Bearoe of Lewistoo, Maine, while loading some Um skis
presented to the piaaets will be ooawood upon a oart at a mill la Lowed, Friday
staatly changing.
died
struck
aad
was
the
sticks
ooeof
last,
by
Now, let us examine the nature and mult of
U is supposed that he Um forces thus oaliad hi to aetioe. By their at*
oa Saturday morning.
must have raptured a blood vesneL
tractioa the piaaets seem trying to paU Um

Cyru* n. Hardy, Bath, laimr to
B. W. White, same place, saw horse.

self aad

lime,wee^

ARB Mil

SECURITIES AN D YALCADLEB.
upheaval of tbe crust.
boiler capable of driving a 100,000 heree-power
VjrtOjr
sublime
ooovulSAFE DEPOSIT VAULT*,
engine would compare with this

«0 STATIC 8T„ BOHrON.
stoa of Nature about es much as the bmth of
The great ocean
a lady's fan with a tornado.
of fire becomee agitated, sending its tidal wave
from continent to continent The briny deep
receives the shock, and a tidal wave or water
OW*f» nr tk« *
responds to tidal waveof Are.
and Km
•••» otkm. C«,
UnL
nitration
HiJJJilm, forward nf M >pDY TUB OOVBRMOR

miL.

i!>

A

PROCLAMATION,
—ro«

a

dav

or—

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING ft

dav of Peblle Thanksrt ring and Praise.
I rail upon the people of this Ktata to ason that day In their sanctuaries and boar*,
to recount the mercies and celebrate tbe praleee or
our buprt me Heoelactor.
Let tbe memo y ot sorrow soften our hearts towards all wbo suffer, and the enjoyment el pros
perity lead us to do good unto all as U<*1 has
given us mean* and opportunity and let us ever
yield to lllm that humbls obedience which Is our
reasonable duty and highest thanksgiving
UWen at tbe Coenell Chamber this twenty•round day of October, In Uie year ol our
L->rd one thourand eight hundred and slitjr.
eight, and of the Independence of tbe Called
Htates of Amerloe the nlnety-thlni.
•
JU811UA L. CHAMHKRLAIN.
By th« Governor,
Fbaiku* M. l)asw, Secretary of Bute
iw«7»
as

a

And

sembls

SEW tVBLlCATlOSa.
With
A«nr»'« II»mi Mtnittta *« ehrtyi *tltnn
Imnidi jr+rt U Ibiciihi In lolmrt ud M*fkiliw*t.
"The Mollamia,'* a b*w (Trial, by Virjlair V. Tmrucad,
It do* raoolDf through iu pagea.
OiwitH Uirl Bone haa W ■ frnntltpkm a («•
eteel plat*, rat KM "Nothing thit Morning. MUb." An
lotereatlog Marj, dtterlplWt of the plate, will to twad
tor cfcibt.
aoveig the literary eooteou. Now U Um lima
new aolfona, and
Tat Lima Caimul It eat la
prompt at a gun.
Lirrtaoorr'a Mittoai (Philadelphia) haa a r**J ubte
at (imitate. A bum Walter crliicitet tfct Klghi-buur la*,
ant rRonnmdi a la* of Cuogrvat W |*ja»rat hjr Um
t*«r, for all employee* of Uonrnnnt turpi tbaaa *hn
have talarlea.

Ilitria'o MorrtLT tor November haa a
I rated article on Fkeh Culture la America.

va lot bit

llloa-

Tub Nraaaav tor Xnrmhtr It one of tha beat ntxaben
w« hart trra, It U profutely lUuttrated.
•*

m

br

OyewiK

w

IMmKiNTtflMt fcr U twZ^L'T*
■,
.lTTz.
pwriWtefllMbM Mtfc
■kkiUMN.
k
mr M< |rt mi]r TV. IkjS hmMtarlM r_Lfi..
all othrra ut hwi* r» lu. Ma Ow [WW—Ml hHubi
ft* rr. Mhn. IA ILK Y A BRADfDRD, *«MMara
1M WaaMnftoa 8C, Uuataa, Him
tM

OlnNtMilMi^Zi

MARRIED.
In thU rltr, Nor. 7. br Rrr. J. Htrrnia. Mr. WllIIam C. Itnirkrtt aixl Mill Ibima A. Randall,
both of ||.
In Uiia fMr. Nor. f, Ut Rrr. J.)»» hi, Mr. 2mroli K. (•uudwln m>«1 Mr*. Helen T. HaraM, Mk
of B.
In Alfr.il. (Vt.Xbr Rrr. W. A. MrrrfTt. Xr.XatlianU-l < .mailt ..r ItruAkllnr, Max., *i»l MIm l«aan

J. Can* »f Alfri^t.
In York, lift It, hy llrr. Jntm IVmm. Dr. J. J.
Ilaitni aixl Mill KIIm I.. Oram «4 York.
In Y nrk. INI. 9. bjr Krr. Jofin Par***. Mr. I*»*M
P. HUn IrU of Ko*l»n and Ijnala' C. (ioadvtn of Tori.

DIED.
rr KXIm of itaoki, Ml iMdlnf da Dkm, hwrM4
Irra, ahnr* tfuM Muahrr. at rvfwiar klmlkki nUaa.

In Karo, Not. 10, Vlaa Panola Goodwin, I|c4
1? y«r» and I month*.
Not kwl, tat bum brtbw—
Haft un the otnrr abore
Our loml an4 lorinjr one wruitl* mil.
In
HrtM.30. of dropar, Mra. rluahatt Cola,
wife of Mr. C«hl« r..|», «frd 41 fr*r».
la t'apr NoMIrk, Not.*, IVtfr, yimarrH mm •fOm
law Mr. AMrew Mo**r »t < '»pr jliMlil. ipd 14
Trari. Wllliki aft* Trara,*taoat of atar.«*pwlararhiHllr, Mr* ihrU. leavinrtwo aowa, Ctiarka
M. and Aadrev L. Mover, Iba oalj Nnlinn.

*V«r JidverUuement*.

CATARRH.-

DR. DriOH' OttEAT Kt'HOPKAK

CATARRH REMEDY.
Warranted to Curt that Loa&mmt Ditate.

CATARRH
pbrttolani

ia

•

dinue little onrfcntoad by

In bat man/ aajr thara to na aara
for It, bat hnmlrwli will taitlnr to harlot boaa anWhen tha Plantation Rittbri were flrtt made tlralr curad br oaln( OR. DCBUII* t ATAKRI1
known to tha American people, tomt teren year* COhWC.NO. Pat Ian la will sot htra to aaa taara
atco, It waa tnppoe*<1 they wrra an entirely new than ona or two paekagva balora thay raealraa
thing, and had never be lor* been need. Ho far at baueflt. Sarara carta bara baa a car*4
their general nie loth* United Htatet la concerned,
B7 UBINO ONE PACKAGE.
it It alto true that the taine
thlt may b* true
Blttare wera made and told In the Itland ofHt. Thla Rrmfdf ku BMt with gnat inrfm
la Kuropa, and h«a rarr4 Ilw>iuaa4«
Thomat orar forty yeare ago, at anr old planter,
of (ha want caaaa,
merchant or aea captain dolnk butineat with tha
Wett Indie* will tell yoo. It It dlttloetly within
Caurrh aauaai Dropping la Ida Throal, (lawk*
my recollection that on the letnrnof my father log ao<l BplUinr. Hoantla la tha lland. Waak Hrta,
(who waa a tea certain, and doing an extentiv* IfeafnrM, llaadaeba. Tfghtnaia acioaa Un r»rttrade In the tmptct,)h* would Invariably have the hand, >«ural<la, lloartaaaaat Cnnkar. Hraaatiltii,
lilttere among the tlilp't ttoree, and onrftmlly Ilrart ditaaaa, Aathnn. and Until* aadlnj la tfca
sideboard waa never without them. For any tiek> grant tarrur of nanklnd—CX)NSL'MPTk)lV. feu
nett. It uiattere not how eerere or trlfllnr, the de- ar all Dn*«»ui*r».
Paica f 1 w« Pacium.
canter of thee* nittert, by a different name, waa
Wholeaala Ax«nUi Uao. C. Uoadwla ft Ca. M
alwaye retorted to aa a torarelgn remedy.
IJar.orar at.,M.» Bnrr AOo.acTramoBtet., Boatoa
MnD rrairr,
MAflNeUA Wat**—Hnparlor to tha heat Im- Dr. II. W. DUBOI8,PROMiiTOft,71
Kami.
ported German Cologne, and eold at half the price*
Wkm tba Ratnadjr ha taitad. ftea ofaxpaaaa.
autolT
Hand fur Clraalar.
A mm of chronlo rheumatism "fun usual aarerlty,
noticed
eurad by "Johnson's Anodyne Mnliuent,"is
POWER TO LET.
out
by one of our exchangee A large bunch came Ilk*
and appeared
upon the brtMl of the sufferer,
Two, or more Rooma, with Walar
part of III* lireait bone.
IN>«*r. a iltalila fur Maablaa Ittiop, or aajr
Tha awaataat worl In oar l*nn»p la health.
mm wall known biuinaM not axtra haianlona.
dWeasa
of
Indication
Ant
tha
At
and approved remedies. Fur dvsnapsla or Indi*
O. TRACT ft CO.
For coughs,
Kestlon. uh "Parwrna Purgative I'llls."
Jto4T
WaK Duitoa, Nor. in. ISM.
colli* aoro or lama stomach, uie John*>n'i Anodyne
Liniment.
t

ONE,

Thirteen Btatea In tha Union art represented
vailed themselves of tha
among those who hare
anuria security afforded by the UMON MA KK OKFOftIT VAULTS. 40 Btata street, lloatoo, for i>ondt,
Depositor*,
notaa, specie. valuable papers, Ao.
renting aales, raUIn tha key themselves. ApplU
eatlon* should ba inade to lienry Laa, Manager.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Copartnerthip heretofore eii»ting under

THE
day dliMlrrd

the name of Woodnar A Hihui «■ |e thm
by mutual eooeeal. All partlea
harlnr an> elatm* will plea** preient lh«ra f'>r »<1Jnitmrnt.and all ptrMH awlDX tho Ana are r
quoted to make Immediate payment, aa all btlla
roimlnlnt unpahl on January let. IM9, will hi tin
with aa attornei for collection. KHher uiabtr of
tha Inn I* authorised to Mitla ar»>anti.
Tn« Trial* or Lirn.—What (hall I do f I am ao
1I0KACK WOODMAN.
debilitated that 1 cannot attend to ray ordinary
J. II. BURNHAM.
taotf
dutie*.
Nor. 9, l«9.
Try Hpeet'a "Standard Wlna Bitters i"
Dldiltforl,
they arc one* 'ailed, and will act favorably on all
the function* of your ayitein, and rvttore than to
AGENTS WANTED
vigorous action. T ay ara simply Mpeer's wlna,
FOR
without medication, except by aueh herb* and
Mold
Doctor Ktnr'i (lr*at Pictorial Wnk(
by Druggist*.
root* a* physicians use dally.
>
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ly simple—piston, crank,
A CARD.
being dispensed with. It depends entirely on
friction is ilmoet entirely
At a meeting held by Pioneer Knglna Co. No. 3.
The American Consul at Larnlca, Cyprus, centrifugal force;
and it will produce 1600 revolutions Nor. 10th. the following Card «u adopted aaa or.
had made, by tho aid of a peasant, an iminenneljr overcome,
minute with one-fourth the steam usually dered to he printed In the Union aid Joubnal
valuable discovery of Phoenician and Qreek an- per
the same amount of horse
and Mime Demorrnl, of Rlddeford
tiauities, in an ancientGreek burial place at the required, although
ia
The I'loneer Knglne Company, haringbeen pre*
Tillage of Dull, the site of Malium, once the power developed.
rented l»v Henri. Rr dlo.i A lloxn. lira*** Founcapital of the kingdom. The surfkoe of the The Roman Catholics of London, are about to der*,
of this city, with a Rell of excellent tone
burial place is described as from seven to eight erect a cathedral that will rival any of the ca- and Onlih,,de«lr* to exprcM their srat« f I acto ltiof« enterprlrinc gentlemen
the
Greek
ia
some
three
feet
site
selected
The
continent.
the
knowledgment*
acres,
graves being
thedrals of
their alndneM and tiiunfllccnce. Their Induedeep, but having six or seven feet below tham a in Westminister, near Duckinham l'alaoe. The for
in butlner* and generosity t<» frlenda hare al>
try
stratum of Phoenician tombs of stone and oven- building is profcesedlv a memorial to the late
ready won lor them deferred iunih.
Nathahikl lloaaa, Clerk.
IwtT
shaped. In thepe were found vases, statuary, Cardinal Wiseman, who styled himself, as dote
Jewelry of gold and silver, precious stones, coins, his suoocnors, Archbishop of Westminister. It
weapons and armor, household and table uten- is said that it will be eventually, the moat spaThe Great «Vrir England Remedy.
•ih, ornaments of various kinds, &c., Ac., the cious and attractive cathedral in the world.
one
of
the
most instructive The ground alone which it is to oocupr, has
whole constituting
Dr. J. W. Polnnd'i While Tine Componnd,
recoveries fbr many a day.
coat no leas than 0200,000. It will be the first
Cmrel Sore Threat. CmlJi, Caught, Mplkerta, Htm.
anil Putmanarg jffetttent
in
Cathedral
Catholio
Eng- tkilu, Spilling e/ Ht—4,
recognised Romas
II 1$ « rtmtrkahle remedg Jar ktdnrg
generally.
land since the days of Queen Mary.
Compiling. Dinli'let, Hi/Hrullf */ I tiding Urine,
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Psuasylvunia, with ths Tiparted lepuh
earth out of her orbit and mshe her poles apoa
Us mji tto eflbrte of tfc»
her axis. But they caaaot otstoobii the (bras
gains In the latter, fbst up a Bapuhlloan (rada*llj rmalai
»
ia
old
raitW
m
Ofca't
•<I
toU,"
li4J
doAated parties to prereat a gvreramoat from
which propel the earth la her orbit aad apoa
mistily in ths State of
tba rota of tba her axH. Nevertheltss, It Is plaia that thsss
beiaf touted will have te bo npramd bj form. fmaajhtb railroad ear, wfcaa
11m tslegtaph reports that elm sot a
apoa ths osrth's
yank It will be Uw daty of IhiMef thaieren. pewngwi wm tak*. 'Hmt 1 w gotag to kaap opposiag (bras oaasaa strataIffiraotursd.ass
to fVaoturs it.
liahls
crast,
exists ia Washingtsa among tha gweeneeaat
oMhjMvuartkiM!" TkblamlaM wffl oasa. If this mm is la tha ▼WaHjr of
oAeerefrma the lenr that Ooneral (hunt, upon
I
Hi »•* tee itif tbel to bjuddh^ la Ikla dtj, vW aaidtkaftto
water win rasfc to ths grsst
tail
the aanmpttsn of his new place
«■* twa — botk diad Dmiw^ b«t
w^l-ewrtaT*
Usan

make space bj an
The bunting of a eUaui

Opium ia doing more and more miachief. A
physician publishes the result of a long and extensive practice, showing the great increase in
'ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS, *
the use of opium In this country. Ife says t "I
Biddaford and 8aoo Retail Prion Onrrent.
NOW IJV PItKHS,
have known of more death* from the use of
cuaaacTRD wkrilv.
An Klegant Volume of rareft merit and lo#trueopium, in some of its forms, than from all the
result
This
drinks."
of
ought
and
icrrat In ferret to all claiwi el road*
tlon.
forms of alcoholic
THriuimv, for. 13, IMA
r{»|>hlo delineation* of Lira Aair»
2**1 M
10 be expected frqm the natureof morphine, and ,ApT**.r
I«nrt"f»<-n, t trail--.7S««0 cr«, containing
TIIK
WilRIURk or THK ORRAT PoLAR Bel.
Itl.
»»
7<.-rf»i 0.1 naif,IT I*
from the fket that it is more extensively used
nd the
CHK
K»MM •/ lit CrfUrtri frvm
00
3
U«l« Oil, Unl, f nil
Drtwt, r lt>
than any other medicine. It ought to be retha
4 00ffSni)
Whalo.tf troll.. I
Demit,? Imi
membered, also, by every man, woman and DiiUtr,? ft
RELEHTLE38 FBOBT LAHD.
tSilSO
Krroviv,Kali. ..WJf..
3 no«:i ot
0 00 IV... V bu
child, that the drug ia as dangerous in its ten- Coal t I'm
300 Buutlfal Engratrinn, and ApWith
K*>,11
in
Mit'll p,<*!«-. ...rim
f |h
sketch of !>r.
dency to form an uncontrollable habit, when Cham,
»«3« pendix enntalnlnic a Ml»icr»phle«l
Coffw, llm, t th....1MM rnrt.wll.tr ft

A bright little boy in a neighboring town waa
aaked by a lady if he studied banl at school.
He replied that be did not hurt himself much
must study
at it "Oh,'* said the lady,
the
Mr. Matthews. Nearly thirty years ago
hard or you will never be President of the Uniother
ana
with
little
Schuyler
young couple,
ted States." "Yes, ma'am," be replied, "but
children that had been torn to them, removed I don't
expect to be; I am a Democrat."
to New Carlisle, lAporte county, Indiana.
About half the guns thrown from tho cars in
Since the death of the wife of Schuyler Colfax
his mother has presided over his home in Wash- Florida have been recovered.
ington with grace and dignity. She will soon,
Frrquent shocks of earthquake have been felt
so rumor says, be relieved by Miss Nellie Wade in
Ililo, Sandwich Islands.
of Ohio, who is to become the wife of the Vice
John II. Surratt has been discharged.
President the present month. Mrs. Matthews,
we are informed, will continue her residence
A Mr. Benjamin Franklin is exciting great
M/ y she live for
with her son in Washington.
attention in England by an ingeneous steam
many years to give him wise counrel and grace engine of bis invention. The engine is extremethe socicty of the capital!
steam chest, 4c„

Rrietora.

To Ualdara •< Owninili. ■<

ex-

pansion, the steam neks to

PRAISE.
pruTialooa
itroyed bj tha revolutionist*. Danda of robGratefully acknowledging the manifold hissber* are committing depredation* under the
slop of the Uod ol Nature and of Umce, 1 do herepretence of being rerolutioniata, and tbe plant- by, with tbe adviee of the Executive Council,
er* are consequently unable to barrcat their
appoint
It ia feared thia state of thing* will lead
crop*.
to famine and delation. The rebel* have mur- Thursday, tbe 26th day of November next,

Republican Senator states that he has
prepared an 1 will introduce into the Senate,
when Congress meets, a Constitutional amendthe party abandoned their wagons, and
ment providing for universal manhood suffrage which will be appended an interesting report on when
took to the hills for security. In a moment
the Indian hostilities by Gen. Sherman. The
in all of the States.
and bailof the political clnba are after, the force of tin storm struck,
mayor and presidents
President Johnson has called on Oen. Grant determined that there shall be a demonstration, stones In si as from a partridge's to a ben a egg
oommenoed falling in endless quantities. Tlie
to offer his congratulations, and the ladies at but it is hardly probable that thmr will elicit a
river Big Ban.
Mr. Collkx will per- whirlwind, as it swept acroaa the
from the General.
the White House have invited Mrs. Grant to speech
left the bed of the stream dry for a distance
be ready to gratify them, and to make one
three or four hundred yards up and down
visit her faturc home to beoomc acquainted with haps
of his admirable speeches on his arrival here.
The waterspout which
the bed of the river.
ite management.
had thus been formed then ascended until the
known

well muff, but that thority* (ntcrxvtnd
my nothing haa caally bew
go. We started out with it, but alars, settled. No arbitration has bern selected.
we found most everybody hed bonds, and everyHoratio Seymour has been badly "cot up"
body bed greenbsx. The bondholders woodn't
consent to repudiatin the bond*, and the green- bjr the people, but his name be'ng reconstruct[Applause.] U
in back-holders sed, "Ef we commence at bonds, ed constitutes the significant anagram, "0,
every man in this country shall b*
at home, sir;" or the following, which,
right. In trtrr part of thla law! and that why should ws not come to greenbacks ?" And
lowever, would apply better to Wade Hampton,
etery man haa tha right to go South or North, so that split
It's my opinion we bed better drop repudla- "0,1 am ye south, 'Ror !"
pri*.
Weet, « long a. ha b tma. to
elplea which our flag repre-eoU. It meana that shun.
The rebels of Tennessee made two dastardly
♦•But." ses our Dimokrat, "ef we drop all
attempts last week to assassinate Gen. W. J.
these wat will ws hats left ?"
in thla aatlouwhera the people may benra.
Smith, a .Republican candidate fbr Congress.
My Ingenuous Mend ws hev all left that ws
a. are founi In
We hev the nigger, ami from him we He was assaulted twice in 4he cfltf
from ringing .uch
ever hed.
The minnit we let go
the linea that our braee *>ldiera sang,
never ought to departed.
meet his appointments, by gangs of
On all traveling to
uv him, that minnit we lost strength.
"Dwvn villi Um trulor sad up wit* Ik* rim.*
beat him severely, and would have
who
rowdies
differsome
be
there
nusstions
these other
may
Tot ooakl aing those songs among the banditti ence of opinion—on nigger there can be none. taken his lifts had he not been rescued by the
of til# Alps, twl no om would harm you; they The Dimocricy are grounded in this. lie is conductors of the trains.
roold b* sung mmok Um Thug* of India, among ther Alpha and Omega, ther beginning and end.
Well, if that is so, it will be ran well m
Um oMilktli of Um South Sm Island*, ami We doo't none sf us want to marry niggers no
dom would molest; but heretofore you would matter how near ws may come to it—we don't know, for the Judge is one of the best clerks
not have iland to sing them over the grare of a none of us want to sleep with 'em, vote with 'em,
As a rule, you may safely calcuwe ever saw.
fkllen soldier in Um 8ouUi. over a pin into or drink with 'em (onlem they pay for the Ilk—
that nine out of ten hotel clerks ars asses
which a rebel bullet bad sent him. [Applause; kor), and we won't. So long es ws bev the late
and fbols. Kling never ought to have been aleria of "Thai's so, that'a so.' ] Thank God, nigger ws hev a rallyln pint
these
all
We ara going to
ws
that
that atate of things Ia endol.
lowed to leave there, for to our personal knowltherefore,
drop
I sejest,
have a chieftain in Um executive chair—PreaU other complicated ishoos, which are too hefty
nolandlord there fbr the last ten years ever
edge,
dent Grant [prolonged cheering]—who never for us anyhow, ami fall hack, for the November
the satisfaction to the public which Mr.
on
the
gory eleckshun, on the nigger—one and indivisible. gave
foiled bin BMa whan they stood
battleAeld with gleaming bayonetsagainst them, Ef ws can't win on him we can't win on any. Kling has given, and he ought to be made to
and who aai>l in my hearing he wns for peace, thing, and may es well throw up the sponge. return there by hook or crook. Mr. Turner
quiet and prutecfkei everywhere, and what he When the Dimocratic hart won't thrill at nigger, was a modest gentleman and one who tried to
ant he meane.
[Treroeodoua applause. 1 Ha our eos is lost imleed. Kentucky kin send '200
and now that he is
will bring to Um dutica devolving upon him m to the North as Priteftil Examples, ef they are please, while he was clerk,
President the aame energy, Um same ability and needed, for we her Jest about that number in proprietor we ezpeet to see the Augusta House
the aame will that baa hitherto characterised this visinity that w« hev hed in trainln for a a literal home for it*
patrons.
him, and when he mjs that there shall be peace year, and hev got 'em down to our level. They
The New York Sun says: "The telegraph
and quiet and protection everywhere, let traitors are
and hang about
themselves
regularly,
pisenin
beware; for he will ha terribly in earnest while the groseries Jest as we do, wich, In the niggrr, report! that United States Senator Peneroy haa
in do spirit of revenge, no spirit of malice or is too awful to be endoorvd.
Wether ws use been parading the atreeta of Leavenworth, Kanill wUl.oe is determined that this thing shall be. them or not, the nigger is our best holt, and on
gas, bareheaded, In fulfilment of a pledge which
have
the
shall
in
this
right him ws must depend.
country
Every man
he made before eleotion to do thia thing if Leavof
this
and
ia
to protection
land;
you
every part
enworth ehould give a Republican minority.
may depend upon it [Great applausr.]
rOLtTtC.il..
Thia la very ailly. Some other man hoa been
a fool of himaelf by wheeling a barrel
At Warner N. H.. the Republican* had a
After Frank Blair read th* election newt, a making
of applea from Providence to Boston, in ftilfiU
'•ratification" meeting on Saturday evening, friend suggested that be had better start for
When Den. Perlqr Poo re, sevme lit of a bet
," said Frank.
and among otkm Out. Harriman addreaaed Salt River. "Salt River be
ernl years ago, made a bet to wheel a barrel of
tb« ainblr. Aa the flurernor alwaya speaka "I'm going to Salt Lake."
apples from his residenoe to Boston, a diatanoe
handsomely wa copy hia opening wntencee:
The New York Knnimg Pott puts Seymour's
of thirty or forty miles, and, having lost the
The gmi and decisire battle between the majority In that State at 0768; the Commerbet, paid the penalty, the thing waa novel and
friend* of the Union and thoae who shot down
cial Mttriittr at 7374; and the Albany Jourits defer* lera baa terminated in tba complete
funny aa well aa ridiculous. Poore waa a fkt,
at 8007.
triumph of tba Ibrmer awl tba terrible disoom- nal
atout, pursy-gentleman, and erowda gathered to
flture of tba latter.
(Applause.) Wbat good The New York Sun says that, aa near as can see him tug along over the rood, awmting and
occasion tba tnmJ»nart«d men and women of
now ba ascertained, General Grant's majority
blowing under the exertion of trundling his
tbia country bare for aineera rooking :
over Governor Seymour on the popular vote is
load. Novelty leoda a charm to an innoheavy
"K viu ial aaay —mm< Uiwi
"
about 906,000. This la the largest majority cent
>l«n« aa mr neat aad Buk anil r»»r
folly; but when a grave and rev«rend Sen*
obtained over all hia opponents by any ator of the United States goea parading the
bat the benediction of tba Moat High waa upon ever
candidate, with one exception. at it eta at
our
aad
bad
on
Presidential
baa
aa.
bannera,
Victory
pare
night, bareheaded, with torches
tba country shall bate paaca (renewed ap- That exception waa In 1804, when llr. Lincoln
around him, to make his absurdity apparent,
plauaa)—a paaca tbat aball float tbia mijhtr reoeived 411,281 majority over General Mohla friroda might appropriately furnish him a
nation on in grandeur through tba waiting
Clellaii. Bat this waa an extraordinary oocaa.
caatnriaa. (Applaaaa.)
fool's cap with which to com hla bead."
Va sounded tba reveille in New
ion, since, becauae of the rebellion, eleven States
Impartial suffrage waa adopted In Iowa and
forward
our
akirmiahera
laat March; wa threw
did not vote at all. In 18S2, when according to
the picket
Minnesota, and yet Thaddeua Sterens^ak], and
In Tirnwt and Maine; wa
Jackson
carried
General
traditional belief,
Una of the enemy in Penney Itania and Ohio, the
Wendell Phillips repeats, that the Chicago Con■W m tan note planltd our victoriout stan- the oountry overw helmingly against Mr. Clay,
vention made a cowardly retreat from their true
dard aa the caeaif'• nmtionml trorfrs, mud mc~ he received a popular majority of about 100.000.
ttptoJ oa/y Oraai'i itrou of aacaadttjaaai In 1880, when General Harrison was regarded position on the suffrage question. "If their
turrtnitr f
brass were not inch deep," says the Tribune,
(Enthusiastic and prolonged
as having swept the Add, he only got 145,000
cheen).
"we should shams the slsnderers who assert
Mr. Van Buren.
"Brtac mrj t>| aad miaan ud glra I bra to Ik* over
at
that the Republicans are for Negro
baai
Lewis Barker said in his speech at Brooklyn, the South, but against it at the NorJh.'\
fcaai every "">*■ md lak M »Vr Dm mmi
la ■■■anlei, Mar Uw rbaraa, aa* ihf jour kaafe, O
that the Republican carpet bagger was one who
Affairs in Florida are in a decidedly mixed
am*." (Apflomm.)
put in his valise a clean shirt, a Bible and a condition. The Legislators has Impeached Gov.
spelling-book, and went dowd into the land of Reed for alleged "falsehood and lying," "inLaat week there waa a gathering at General
crime to build up the Republican school-house
competency," "corruption and bribery," and
Qrant's bouse la Galena.
There were torchin the plaoe of the Democratic Slave-pen; the "embeidement of the
publio monies" and Reed
lighta,bonftrae, iDaminationa, aad all poaaible
church in place of the Democratic has refused to recognise their action. Lieut.
Republican
demonstrations of Joj. In response to repeated
brothel and gambling-hell; the Republican ves- Got. flieason on Saturday
morning demanded
calls the General atcppal out upon the piassa
try In place of the Democratic bar-room; and possession of the Executive office, and waa reaad artdimeed the multitude aa fcUowe:
the Republican Young Men's Christian Associ- fused
«U riMMMKiHM
by Reed, who has brought a wit against
t thaah
for
hOmk, ation la plaoe of the Democratic Ku Kluxof
and A Wen. the

The oompaay tbaa letlrod.

datiw ahkaegk ke eee acMtoaUy fatomatoi
by vleh*e, eeeeg sk* »w* tpaokar OnUWx.
Jwlf* K*Uj of Pw^Hwik, Mp Aiiewto
flewil Boh, Qek itowj, Skin, B*rtl»t
N«m* m! 8«U*r, tke kttor *f ftflftnli,

plank

have for thelaet three tlmea within the past four places uv the Abslishlniss, and when we anThU is not all that can ba swered Vallandigham, Peraandy Wood, and his
brother Ben Dan Voorbeee and Jesse D Bite,
^ connecUonwUhtha gmt

Now that th* national elections ara otw, to
w'neh e**ryb©ly directed ao Much itttolioa,
mo 1 which icmi to iliMnot Um public mind to
•o grant *o citen t. t be people of th* eouatry
u»y turn to tliclr —I pureuito without any
in frtvntjr or miagivinga as to th« future. Th*
«-<>ntVlene* in Ototrtl Or-tnt ud Um Republican
pt-ty exhibit*! by tho reault Juat attained la
■ MMBI to tii leflnitely tho ooura* of tho nat '>ii for (bur j«\rs at I Mat, and if w* act with
ilia.*reCion, the ara of which wo or* now on tho
threahoid a»r becotn* tho moot glorioua and en.
during in our annala.
Ono of th* flrat awl mot important thing*
now to bo done la to
allay th* excitement and
aaautga th* angry paaaiona that ha to been
ralaed by th* h*at*d cod teat wa hare paaaed
through. Had th* raault bee* at betake than it
ia, th* trouble* predict*! a* mi* la How from
Democratic aaoendracy would hare flU*d th*
country with alarm, and rendered any attempt
t<» tranquiliae tha maaaaa of th* people futile.
We may, Iwleed, congratulate ouraetrea and th*
nation on th* periia wa have eacaped and the
brilliant proapact thai haa anauad upon ao much
acrrooa anxiety ami dread.
8om* good will doubt l«aa ariae from th*
partjr baing constantly watched, followed, attacked and oppoacd by ao atrong and
raaolut* a foe, Ibr experience haa proven that
we have often quit* aa much to tear from th* I
eiceaaaa of our uararininal majority aa from
th* wilaa of tha enemy. It ia true that tha Democratic party, while whmeatl; and ajatomatU I

im

everybody

there is not sufficient apH^to Indole* tkb

0MIfI!MA.L IfMIT* ITEMS.

Outflanks fhmm*

Votinq in Nhw York.—On the street are
ticket booths, for different parties. You take a
package containing seven different tickets—the
over which we rejoic* Uvday.
structshun.
The extravagance uv the Hvlikels wus a national, State, County, Congrsssional, Judicapplause.] I do not know many more tlinee
they 1are going to make »uch Issues with u■; but keerd wich I bed hopes uv, but it didn't amount ial, Assembly and Supervisor. The system of
Somehow the people would auk us
m often aa they do, theee American people ar* to nothing.
You hand
varies from that in Maine.
in the voting

10

CUH.

^
P™

ion, declaring our lUcousUuctU "taunconutitutlonal. revolutionary and toid. W*took
Imu* In that eon teat, and gained tha rktory

towm

auataln, offer*

.h«k u

tlsswiiatnnl and attempted. so for aw toy to lh«'
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la it* hour af UiaL [R^wl
1W« they again denounced our mensuree as
trmnnicaJ, and endanrored to P'0.00!
for
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Tbs kbtn official ntant Ami 400 oitits,
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Ik* vote with that 41 HM,
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For it ia the natere ur men to
Statee eaay.
chars* up everything, from a tbeevin poat-maa.
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the fkilure of com—Ibe flrat the moat
effecka
trifling, and the latter, (la view u» lta
on the price a? likker,) the moat atapendoaa
Some of oar eastern papers, whsn they oan
evil which can efieck man, they charge even<Ho«wd by allth* «*»» thing ut this kind up to the aoeountav the find nothing better In each other's
columns,
land, awl though derided party la power, aad thry vote agin em. When
in their fkcca they oompllment their ability In writing obituary
,»«rr hand, tm htif dared to #(«• 00 wlt^ miafortooa warea her red flag
the notices, which the other ia
evidently proud of.
charge agia like the ball, never thinkin uv
drawn steel which is behind to receive em. My The Bath Timet says the Franklin Patriot had
*°
ateeL
drawn
a
la
existence
oflbhal
a very neat obituary notice the other
day, and
But Providence la agin us now as in the past.
uv the Patriot, having no amunltta to watte, is
knack
moat
a
bet
aggravatin
Providence
comin in jest at the proper time for the Repub- tickled with the compliment. That puta us In
the only party that <Ured to
waa a prraber uv moary mind of an incident In
Here
lican
US
the obituary line which,
party.
ragee that .li'b^ored
for
matters, in coacekuence uv short cropa
Me* to know that He 00 His eternal
in this office. A lady called to bring
a cure in the happened
offered
and
in
of
who ia the proctor
year*—we stept
but in a notice of a death and remarked that she
shape uv a unlimited ishuoo uv gternbax,
helped «• In our cause, and Rare
^
aa the dose waa being swallerai, the cropa supposed something ought to b* added at tb«
eause.
our
analea and power to
Jest
all the greenbax end of the
notice, and said she would like to
applause.] Now let us look at the <*"«» of interfered, giving
uv
they wantid, and makin it tu the iatereat
see some of our sample* of poetry, as she supeverybody not ta have any more afloat, for ftar
a
on hand for obituaries!!
it wtud <krpn*hate them wich them hed, and at posed we kept supply
was knockt out from unone stroke this
Senator Cattell of New
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glooagr aad dHMlai, aad

mlm—f dork; to om thoeloade arelowrtn, mi the
<* *• wwUdeW provpoz gloomy. Pint, Iktcron iaagia m.
Wat we waatHl, to ub iihoimi doubly
•boor, wis a M|y fkilyoor or crop*. Had the
wheat failed la OWo, Indiany, and Illlnoj—,
aad the
to »■ organisation that *!•- bed their pertatoca rottid in the ftakla,
Cora come to Doofbt, we eood have carried them
Instinct* of our

■^^^^ETVrrithsr

BIDDEF01D. KEm IOT. 13, 1868.

r*ta/W IlliMri.

I am amastiiuia

diatinguiabed hia abort rta j la the Wir DopcrtbmoC TbepaepiawB r^afea a* «Q eoah p»lea la "Qorenwaanla."
Tba Republican vote is Kaotncky ku iaeraaaad to aeurpriatag extant Sagrmoor'a majority will ba from 66,000 to 70,000. Ormat'a
▼ote will reach 45,000.
Tha Chicago Tribumt la oonftdrat of tba alaOtionof eleven Republican Congreeemen fraar
that SUte, which keepa tba
delegation u before. Tba same paper claim* oter 00,000 mar
jority In the Btate.

ll/rtiling frem Ike Xidntf* and Madder, Lrarel, and
Camplainli.
Bo»toi», Jan. an, iw.
Polahd'b White Pin* Coiiroi'iin. After baring
glren it a thorougli trial we ran eonildently rrcom.
mend Palnnd"i IThile Pine Ctmaaund a* a rery mluable article Air the care n| eold«, coagb*, and palmonlo complaint* generally. In tereral ram we
hare known It to tire prompt relief when all other
remedie* which had been tried had fblled. It I* an
artlalo which. In a climate •» proraotlra of raddea
and aerere eoldaa* that of New Kngland, ought to
be In errry fkmily and wa are enrat hat ihoae who
ooee obtain It and girt It a lair trial, will not
thereafter be willing to b« without IL—Hatian
Journal.
A Valoabli Mtniciai.—I>r Peland'«mile Ptne
Ctmpeund, adrertieed In our colamaa, la a iuce«*efal attempt to combine and apply the mrtleiial
TirtnM or the While Pine Hark, ft ha* been thortee ted by paopla In thl* ally and vialalty,
oughly
ana the proprietor haa teetlmontal* to Ite raise
from perron* wall known t<> onr eltlien*. Wa rteommend It* trial In all thoae ea*e* of dieeaee to
which It le adapted. It I* for aala by all ear draggi»t*.— .lew Yerk Independent.
The HThite Pine Ceeipaaad le now anld in erery
part of the Lai ed Htate* and lirltuh Prorlncee.
ether

Prepared

Now

at the

Kaglaad Botanic Itopot, Itantaa, Ma.
yipU
Ton may Im

Too Ul*.

Ba warned In tluia. Dlaaaaaa. llha IndlgaatloB
and Dyaj tpala are not to bo trtflad wtUi. Tbara
U iucIi a thing aa being tit* lalt io theaa m altar*
Inflaaaalloa, or Rclrrbn* I'anetr.ur auaa other
<Unj«rou« olMMa may mrat, *h«n all rvatoramatter how potent, would I* Ineffectual
Do sot dtlajr, ibea. When tba ry to plum* of Djapepala are flrit experienced, reanrt at onea to lha

tlrea,

bo

re»toratl»e medicine. IIOhThTTEHU STOMACH MTTERS, and yua will ba aafb.
Out ftw dleordera Involra greater suffering! and
If not la lUalf Immediately dangeroaa, It la tba
Erai If It did
tours* of away deadly maUdlaa.
not land to greater a»ll, tba mcnUl and phjnleal
m leery It prvdaoea la a Ion* a eatEelent raaeoa
why oo palna iboald ba iparad to pra?aot or nro
It. la aoooaatiy ob tba Uea ot tbo glabo la Itao
completely drmonjt rated aa In gar owb, wbara It
la foand la aearlr ararjr bonaebold. 1IOSTKTTRRV JJTOMAl'U BITTER* art aal waally aoaaadad (9 ba tba aoeerelgw reiaedy for tbla annoyIns dlaeaae, aa tba/ act dlraatljr up®" tba dlgaatlre
and glre
trgaaa, eorraet aad toaa tba >l«maeb,
renewed vitality to tba ayatern. Aetlng delight
tba brain,
tally apon tba a*mt and eoothing
rvadera tbam eOeaeloa* a* a aaBUl_ medleloe,
rreat

oflea aomplai
-raping. aapleaaaat aaaaatioa
of wbaa tba ebllia ara * lea 11 a j alawly apoa
»o..
patiaat.
FKMJLKB,
TO
IMPORTANT

la 4arata
Tba oalabiaUd 1>IL DOW aaaUaBaa
mlira Uaa to Uo tiaaf aal ot all dlaeaaaa la«r

•u

K arr, l»T I'rof. Cbarlea WTtjhleldi, l>.l>.,ol Princeton Collere.
Till* l« decMadlr the m«#t (WmImUok and valuable narratlro ofTraral*, Dleroveile* aod ThrillInjc Romantlo Adventure* orer written, and tka
in'nk will (Ire better ratUlfcjtlun to buyer* than
any other now before tbo pablle.
C'< inmlrtlon* liberal. Fi r circular* or actMjr
A. W. BLI.VJ A CO,
addrcM the 1'abllabera.
IwIT
llatUord.Conn.

la Ibutkruptry.
DISTRICT OF MAINKM.-ThU U to lira ■ a.
Meunl mealing of the Creditor* of
llaa that
Abraham I'crklna will !>• held il IkiOlN of i.
It. Fertandan, Portland, Keriitar la lluktiyUr.
h day ul Noreuihar, A. D. IHfA il III
on the
o'clock A. M for tha purpoea imi«4 la Um fllb
•retion of the lUnkruutcy Act af March Aid, IK7|
ami that a third meeting of aald Cred tor* will be
held at tha Office of aald Kaglitar, CM/ I loom*,
Bldclcforl. oa the 7th day of December. A. D. MM.
»t II o'clock, A. M„ fur tha purpura named la tha
ifTth itcUott ul (aid Act.
A. <i 0CAMMON
lor

J. Q. bCAMMON, Aulgnee

2w47

TO

PROBATE VOTICS*.
all pemona liitcreitctl iu either of

the ratal*-* ln n fn*»1rr hhwiI:
•
At a Oiarl of Pruhalr b*U at Xvrlk Rrrvlit, Itkln
ami for thr <«>unly of York, on the tank da* *1
XnrruilMT, In thr yrnr a»f imr Lard rl|ktrru llinwrd
awl aUt)-Hff1il. tltr rulloolnjr niallrr* barter kta
pn-walnl liif lite action tUrru|>uu Itcrrlnaftcr luUlralnl. II I* lwr«l>) Onlrrnl,
tbrrrvf Ue*1»enl« all peraoa* lm*r**lod
Tbat
o» iwliUdml Urr*
by tMiJw • *«PT "I till* iinki ki Joernaf
■*4Xal**
■niiutrrrwlir))' In tltr I'ntonand
llrnieeral. pain-re )«MliM la IUd<lrft>ril, In hM
».iM county, Hurt IIm-v may a|>p*ar al a l'r»lnlf Coerl.
en tUr In*
to la* ImpIh at Kruni'lmnk, In aabl manly,
»f lite rt«xt la Ilia
Tuesday in Ifc-reuib* r aril, at Ira and
eb> «t, li ibry
forenoon, aud la* heard IkrniM,
*re raaM>.

WHI
HAM I'M, STORKX. lair of Weft., drreaaed. U*unrrw-nlnl tur prwhulr by William C. btorer and
mmutr*.
lUrrrht
IImtUrculor*
JaniIn I. Klun r,
I,n(n WAI.KRH, lair of Kruiirliankliort,dre*a*r<f.
Ibr K».
Will prriralnl for pnkalr by John I. lJlllr,
rcutor tbrrrln nuinl.
drrraard.
UOI.I.IN WITT, lair of Hnalh llrrwlrk.
Iba
Will presented fur iwobata by lllraai II. Ilebb».
Klecntor llteri-ln name*.
Will
WARWICK ll(IIHIX, lalrof Wrll*.d< r*a*»l.
Iba Cm*
prrarntrd Air probate by Vuhn-I Jtauklu,
alor therein named.
deceased.
liri.KKI.Y IMiNNr.l.U latr ot York,
b. Marshall,
Will itrroenlrd fi.r protietr by Nathaniel
naanl.
tlirreln
thr Kurator
Will
IIKNUY ftfMIIMiS.latr of York, decrawd.
for
by Rum* blaipaon, IbaRircw

probate
prraralid
l»r tbrrrln nimrd.
dr canard. « III
TIIOMA* OOt'l.D. latr of Ration.
Ibr Kircapresented for prolialr by Mary L. tioabt,
named.
iii* therein
imawt
M All AI.A TIIUIKTTH. lale of Lebanon^
iba
Will prr*rnl«*i mr ymlult by Orland II. Tlttdli,

Eirmlor therein namrd.
deMIIIAMIA IHUKIX.Iete a* Rrenrbankpart.
ceased. hnl aaaaaul yrwraM Ibr allaaaara, by
William r. Iterell, r»eealor.
Job a f. Tbempeon. lata of Aetna. *reraar«l. Rraoa4
areoaal prr*ralt-<| lur aliaaaaoe by lacrvaac b. Kiat-

balt, Adtmatatrafor.
lata af Kranrbaakporl. da«
a WII.LIAM P. WCLTII,

rraatal. l*rr»n>l acroaat un-wal. U (or allowaaca, by
Jalla A. I*. %Vt Mi, A<tmlal*lralrl«.
HAMim. WIIITTKN.IalrofMeo.ttMvaanl. Plrat
acrwaal nrr*ralr«l *ir albntaaaa by Bradbary M*a**y,
A<1oilnl*lralor, «llh Ibr win aatrinl,
CUAKI.KM 1II TI.KII, latr afMk ll*rwl«*. rfoi*m«I. Hfl acroaat prr»riit>->t lur ailuwaaar by
Allwrt II. Ilwui-n A^iulnUlralur.
IIAMK.I. WIIHIIN. late of rartoaateld, drreaM>«.
Flr*l ami nrtralr arrnanl, prraratnl for allowaaoo
by J»*rti|i Moorr, Kircalar.
IIKXJAMIX (IHAXT. lair af ltarn,dr«FMad. nir4
arronni pmrntad forallovaara by Jokn I.Urul,

A<tmlnl*iralor.

^T'uAMliOKD.

latr of Krnarbaak. *

final arrnant pmrnlrd lur allowaare by Jmtyk
Lord. Kallanr, f'brl*lo|itier LMlrCrld and (Irtrgr f*. LlttMrld
rmior*. Alan. Ibr am*at nf »aM Daw.
UN,
and l/>rd aa Tra*lrr* In *111 o< >abt WUIIaai
of raaaalr,
ilau(lnrr, Kllaabvlb M. >•■*(!.
af W'rlla. 4rera*rd. Will
prrarair* hr prwl-al* by Jowpk
and Ian
llanr, Ibr Kirralor llirrrln aanird.
ot York. 4rara*r«.
I.UTIIKM l». DTUVKK. lair
|>y Uaorga In*.
IVllllon H.r ailnilnUirallou |irr*rulrtl
a
rmlllnr.
lira,
lot* of Berate*. <*eraa*»t.

Jr.. for

hl«

(MMirtl, lair
IIANNA^i
r»llrll*.

mn>KY tiOODRiril.
by KjrnUvMl*
IVtlilon fkir ailailaUtratbia prraealrd
rtrh. a ffHItuf.
dr«i*e**<
lybaena,
of
late
JUnCI'II WII.IIM.
r. Um*l*
millon

Ikir

adailuMrallo*! I« TrMraai
O. Wlblra at all, cfclMraa a*4

by Jtrob
prraralnl
kla af aald 4*«va*a4.

oral or
late af KrMfobank, 4eI'll A It I.M. HWKTT. l« m ll arwi rtiorry rral
a*e
rraant. (vim..« for Ho
br Uaatd Wnrran, AfoiaMmar,
tirrM-Btrd
**lair,
of JotlMMB Wlan.
AllRI.IA WIK.V. Minor and rblldfor llcenar In **l|
late ■< Wrlla, drrraaed. IVlltlnn
linger itaadlac a*4
white
pine
all
Ib«
and OHirry
In aakd ptiliWb, pregmmtmg on rani ealale foawlfod
William blnrrr, Onardtaa.
R. WILfo»W.
KIJUIA
and
WllJaiS,
I.
KllltlV
C. WlUoo. latr of
mlour* aud rhlldrrn M R»i«*ll
«o *rti. *^»»*7
U.
Rlttery dacaaaad. ItUibMi for lleraaeby KaUiiaW
and nrtiaam real aatate, praaealed
«ai»a«d
Minora
J), et all.
e# l.yioea. d»o»ae*«.
dren of Hornfl* Ijlllefleld. let#
rrtltlon for llc*n»i lo aell
Uaiwba
arntrd by lllram Walerboaar,
and *Mld
II. rilll.PI IT. minor drerowd. njltlwj
latr af Wateibureagb.
ealat*. pi ae*all a
real
eooiey
tor lUrnaa to anil and
b
it
«at of
Ultoa tor dower and ao.allo«aaer
1 "«»•
relate af aald town*
<
aald
widow of

•rnlralXr

^AUtRfcr ulfrriumri

J»r»A*
RMIaail,
V.

wi'x'J i<mi

andaon*e^realee*al«spm»

jJW

ibe^raaanl

gonroal

JWnian and

* **> **f H»>nl Myatraa.
I Iuti for mm year* oIihtioI »tI1» (■ MM**Uoa Willi our arbool ay«tem uii u iMwmlot
U»la aabjert U o|*ur,l la your U.I weeh'a
number I true thia opportunity to uller a tow
mawonla. Now what to the evil thai aaeda he

flSl,li^£li.a- 2? kLwua.

29&s«S»~'•>«—«

idMr I appreheml It la be lhU;-Tt»e partiality
conae*
la amplKia of l«ch»r« that artaea la
IMatrlct electa* IU ipat,
qaeaee of each School
ami each Iowa llrKrhonl Committee.
la maltila<le of illatricta the teacher la virtually
meet

Theillf-

inc.
apiHtialol al IIm annual achool
•...JllllHid
R*mii teaehera rail} rarh party hca<lei| by lU
rnlxbtttlN rwUwl a*4 *a
lIWLI..r.*
ramliiUle for agent: ami II m kaimn when Ute
•»Im are counted who will teach the cominjrterm
•fMkauL TUa May aot la objectionable to aoaw
'• °■U1
awl each amy not ac« that a wrong principle ev
Mail* ruM
UU la thia. Dot I beg leave to aay that thia la
Kmr tk» j
(olaf «• work la the wrong way. If the tearbera,
«rtok at
la aiH-h eaaea, ilo well, Ihoae are often III reaalU
rrvUf al
aavjar. ■.
ftuui I hear party airactfea lingering la the DU■
1M
M*)u Aaai»i /►•«» rt« W-**'1"
|
trirt for yeara. llut often the beat teacher ia not
■ecu red la thia way, fhftu the feet that the fHeaila
of aaeh do not rna*tllulc] the atrougc*t |>arty.
And Ihua the bral talent rviuain* la lite aliaile

swaASr^'-sSsaBa'

while auate lea llug uian'a Igaorauiua «»f a aon or
>V«U Arre«f»»»»n
daa*hler keep* the acbool. Ifllbeaaltl that the
*. a..Mil IMp.) towa caaMalttea correct* the evil by irlvInK ereH«'u run Inf ik> WnI at LWlUr ■
r«u»
the laal tea* her, let me aay thai auch
*■» U« Km«,m ll.iu *. ■,»>»•
rtnaa WW| Tiara. ileal lala la
Mailt
a
Caaatry
artrt, U It t»> r.
a.
la nut according to the working of the preaent
al IN *.
hMajr
ari
lliliy
•lay,
romualllee either approve or reject
aa4 T «• r. M. ayatew. The
Mail* aaaita (V «■ tS» Vm at 111*
al
the aiagte candMaIr tli.il the will engagea.
r«ikaMatt»t.i.,«allMMi. lli.rtrt.
Walm
Aad II la »ol very ru«|ooiary with tliein to iijmt
11 a. a r.atMrr M»la antra avaty llwrfay,
Tmkt
4a/ aal toMj at iJ( r. a.
Aa«l o| ihl-i I aiih e»jieclally to a|>eak.
M.
r.
A. *. RICIIAKIW,
are numeruua
Imi xuT lUK'T. The In-ltneea
where they do
aa<l (larlaf, to which I can point,
oae reason la. the
not reject. Ami why? Well,
are
LOC.iL ArrAIMS.
ao (tor already that they
haa
natter

X»w
H>

hy IW
.-It

have'Wforv ui a pamphlet"nf
Kev. K. Worth, prtateU al Um JuL'*«AL
Iwiai ibr rfilmul tltM-iMir** of th«
II Uu
church la North Berwick.
au.l
tl>l« d)<fw«n(, ami f\MMI« M«(h nwrarch
a pp..

they
decided linwere rever*ed I think It woulil be a
certiOcatea
pruveinenl. Let peraona procure
to
|hnn a achool committee of their <|ualill< nlloua
for
candidate*
leach before ever they become
teaching a whool. The committee authorlicd to
fiirwUh aii.-h certificate*,| would auggc*!,!** to the
numlterof three ft»r each County. Let lhc»e real. I r ill different town*. Ami when au individual*
haa ol»lalnei| acertitlenle from oim of Iheae, let
him tlien lie a candidate for t< arhi-rahip in a cominoa achool in thecouulry, ami n»l till then.

few eilmrtai
»«<■ com"AIvmiI th« year IKO, hIIWwiiU
of Hjrti rlw,
mcn. nl on lhl« roa»t at Ike uioulh
A Tew year*
lo
Hillary.
rtlrailol
»vm
went
an>l
of I'harhf*.
aMb*c.(ueut a .-barter «u obuiiicl
porKi*( of fcnglaml, by which thf »oulliwe«teru
a l»"ly
iau»
tion «r Hut ntala waa lirvrpmlnl
"tlir
by onler of the Kin*.
callr.l
mi|
politic,
Mamr." The Inlform of
pro tiara or roimlM of
ItiJU, ami lite
rJ»U (iiirraiiM'iil waa r«labll«be.| iu
or
lr«i»li»ti-.« >sia(«wl at
court
of
r*t
■
Ju*lic«
the
IIm*
province
Maro the .ante year, at which
now
coiiUmi..| nine w|ll*nw«l». A*am«MilU-u*, waa
aa«l
I'nulm-*,
Ih#
York. wa* Hi** capital of
la IM.', awl hrl.l it* *wk

Irarain*.

We make

(tone
ao
hardly willing to be the re-|Hiii*lble |«arty by
of teacher la a
•lolag. Ami alar« the employment
cornea to them, II
matter of negotiation belbre It
luteraee<l no! he expected that they will often
ilo aot. If the uiodua o|<erandi
fere, for

a

KlTT»:RT, Not. 7, Iwst.
Mr. Kihtiir: Allow me to •ay,«h«l I thought I
M «ay—though not to take a part iu tto ili«cu«to wi> carnal imi in vour column*—
■ton
that tlw it. H. Committee -houf.! Im-rcaw tin*
■lutie* of Agent, a* In Ma«-achu«ett<« anil the
Wc«t, the re*»on for which 1 11111*1 have Riven at
The evil arinlni lYooi the loo iYv<|iicnt
ItmI.
change of tMrhfrt, |r., I lunl Ioiik -ceo.
when one goo* | in»lntd»r we* exchanged for auWirmi Jolinno*— pre>umc<| to
other rinmI one.
to an authority—mmm^I ito School Agent ay»tem
I have rwiaul^il no on* In tto matter,
m « r«a».
am not a H. Ajrat, ami never *•«. neither, a ». M.
Committee-man, ami tto agenla here are protohly
a* rxxl a* any In tto Male, ami our committee
to a* Mime tto <lulle« of »ui<l
fattl
orxunliiil at i agent*. which I ho|ie for one to »ee tran»ferrvi| to
hi* wal
lte«|*clUm »anie them by tto time limit lake*

liirorpor.tlol it* a city
Tint* York
ly |m .lice <-.>urt. for ■rtrrral year*.
drat uicor|H>ralnl
roHiil.tr ha* IIm* honor of tb«
oiltr im the I'nitnl kuih.
The plaatati.ni of fWalaqaa wa« lnrorp»ratr<l
ami II la
Into a Iowa in IM?, an.I callcl Kitlrry,
r.U'l lo l»c the dr*l aail ohleal Im In IIm* Walr;
Kliol,
of
Klilm,
town*
nl
it luclmld ih«> |.rr..
w«< .livi.le.1,
amllliollirw lltraltlu. la 171.1 II
town."
incorporate!
aa
when Iter wick brraav
The leailiax him at lhal tnae wrra KpUeopallaw* aa<1 I He Kla«il»<lnnl In |ilant K|Ht*'0|iai7
throughout the |inninrf, bat wa* un*ucrr««ft»l.
la liiij Ihe got eminent of thU |tro*lnce waa aaThe Aral l onffrrjtamimcl hy \la«*achii*ett«.

tioaal rhurrh In thia province waa
York la W73 ami the aecoatl church of
•r.ler ww ormmunl al Wrlln.
The ilr>t rhurrh onraaUwl la the limit, of anriwl IWala.ioa, which then iaclu.letl Ihr prvallerwie ka,
rnt town, of H iltcrv,f:iio| ami the Ikrw

I'hope

r»mp*lrni

j

—

fully.

■Vi*(m Mm+kimf.
The attention of the pnhltc In Inviteil to the Rue
N. Itoalmton'*
Mock of «rwiiif machine* at
Agency, t|il|'» itlock, Main street, Maco, where
can to fouiMl machine* from tto Vanufactorieaof
Singer, llowe. Wheeler X WH*on, Wilmt A tilbba
awl tto llacrar*, In varionr «l> le* from plain la*
I I.-- to fall ealtinet*.
Kvery machine nnrrantol.
The above machine* will to »«M at a »mall a<lNow I* tto
vanre on coal for tto next #> tlaya.
time to aecure theh««t machine* at gon<| bargain*.
I'. X. IIOIMtMIX,

Waa al what t* now {tout* llerwlrk, Dtrmrrly
the
known a« Berwick Laailiax, ami rallttl by
Imliaa* Oiiauiprajrau. about IT»»I. Aa the inhaltto tin*
ll.-iiil* of lUrwH'k iiKrfitfl anil r\t.-ni|rt|
northern I>art i*f the town, it Wa* ilWi<le<t Into two
cwlnl
p«ri->be* in 1731, ami a NH-rliiif bonne wa*
on Blacklterrv llill; a rhurrh waa orKnaUnl In
17M, an.I Mr. X>hu Morw arttlcl n* |ta*lor. Thta
rhurrh lin aiur extlact aevrral year* «lm*e.
The Kricml* or l^iakm wm bitterly |«er«ectilAleut ami practical uiachinUt.
"1 la .Xa>«arliii*flt«, aotae bain* lmprt»ont».|,l«.»iil*hc|, aa>l rirn put to >leath. -The dr*t iiicctlnjc !
MM nrrltlrtl.
r*erhe|.| ia Main* waa In York r»naltr, ami the |
Hawuel llm-helor, r«^., Treasurer of the -York
1r«t uieetinir ctabll-hetl here la llie Stair «a> la
17 W. la I7ti. a mertiiif waa Itekl al HiHith ller- Manufacturing Co., biirviv c»ca|>e»lan accMent tin
wlck,pr»l««bltr in the h<tu*e of IIm lair lion. frMay wbile iwoin; iluwn llir
lit Ihr S«ro
Humphrey 1'ha.llxnirae." nuiii alter a .Horleltr
who U •|iutr an xtnl gentleman,
wa« failure.! In North llerwkk, whieh ruuilnur* llou*e. Mr. II.,
lime.
mail* minir ml**te|i, ami lull for !h<< |ire*enoe of
lo Hie
rhurrh waa orvanUnl In Boa* i Mr. George CI****-* would hatu receiveda•vrrrv
The flr*l

pMNl

ll.i|<ii-t
liaa, ami foar yrara •abar^urat rrrrtnl a Injury by the toll.
worship, the (Jooranf whi. h tho aatlior- Tk# JlrMkMNttir.
tie* aailr.l up in lb« followInK Hpriajf. Th« tlr«t
The work it the mouth of the river U nearly
Hai>tl«l eharebr* in thl*provtaer wrr«orxaalie.!,
roniiklrd, ami the a|»|>ro|>rUitl<>n baa nearly ex
•n« at t.orlMM ami Um other at llrrwlrk, in ITtM.
plreil. The aue of wall already built I* atmnt 15
('•««« feet
high, * ft«el wi«le, ami e\ten<l* from the beach
Mrpmrt »f Imrl4*Htal C«mwUIm lor*
about three-quarter* of a mile, Tlie high wlnil*
*¥ ■tvrlrml mrml
Tli« Com mil too on Inridentala fuunl a lanre ami long *tonn* make eou*i<lerithle lm|>re*»ion on
niuulter »u<t (irMjr of irtlrkt, submitted lor
ami It la known to settle aonie »i\ or
the multitude of w the wall,
their luapeeiion. In rlew
Hon. John I.vnrh,
MN lo which our atirntiun «m r«llnl. it cannot elihl incite* during a alonw.
rallou
Ih> expected lb a! rrtnlhiM thai mar hare
In whom thla appropriation la ilue, will no
I" lln« committee will Ua noticed, nn<l a* no prem■loiibt lerun an additional aum In the coming
ium* were offered fur IK« arllrlririhlliiliil lamir |
i,
•e**ion. lo tlnlih till* mui'li needed work.
department, we ran only comment on llioae ai
Turner
A
llr«r«.
-I worthy of notice.
cle.
ami
Sth—I.
I'arlor.sniU
two
rnlrml
l>Ml<l**r«»ril.
I'aroin*,
on> Chmnbrr !M, «)l wf tlulr own ai.inufarlure,
The Night Mla*ion School will coinmcnce on
Tin parlor
and *r lit* moot approve*! pattern.
evening, Nor. 17, at the room* of the Y.
auil lu tfreru re»», alter the Unrian »tyle, wan Tuesday
tlu- utk|uf pattern ami excel- M. C. A., ami continue through the winter, on
I
niurh
Mtwn.
lent workmanship therein displayed.
Tueaday ami Thuraday evening*. It U hoped
Chadlxiurno A Mfuntrali'ml a beautiful Modalthat ilonaliona will lie given to aid the Supt ami
lw« f arlur *«U.
ftir thoaw
F. M. ll<»l-<lon, e«n., a(fnl, *«m», mlrrM^lx teacher* in procnriiiK *uil*ble
examininglit*
Alter
caretull)
Kowimc Machine*.
who are nnat>)e to procure them. Tho*e who are
various machine* presented, *» unanimowalr
a* teacher* are reepectftlllj- iu\ it«-*l
a<ree.| that the Wtloox A (IiIiIm Machine «a> »n- willing to act
oVlwk, P. M.
te be |>re*vnt at
|ierior In all tUkcrt. Ita aimplMtr, qnlrla«*« of
<>f
.Ibiliit
of
execution,
Imp
<»l>rration, rapidiiv
It. M. lllllllW, .Hunt.
making llw best stitch n>r
tuning liarkWMil*,
«VeMrift Completed.
general pyrp(w«, ami a doaen ..Hut good i|Uili
l»e*, recommeml it a« the l»e*t larnily vwing Ma*
The Method!*! church at Kltterr Forealde la
rhino la u*f.
nearly completed The work ha* been carrieil on
Knitting Machine*. Tour committee hail hut
ton ia

liou.eof

•-

little dlllciillt hi .It-ciding on Iho relative merits
ol these machine*—since Iho l.aiuU Machine is
the only on.-tx-rore (he public that can »et up it*
own work, knit iho hool of the slocking. narrow
or wi.leu or knit any atyie of atilch:—all other
machines. «•» l.ir a* Wo are aware, being Interior
in these |kartlrular*. ThU machine waa entered
l>\ I'. \ 11 I I -ii. axon I, Haeo.
'tliaile* Twaiublr A mm, *acn, entered a ca*e
of rich jewelry ami flue watches, which ultra.led
much attention. A tonr nicely arranged rtar of
t hoiim aU ami •mall nrticlea entered by Charles
IVnnetl, *.*o, added materially lo Iho attractions
«if Iho Pair.
t>r lertiluer* Ihoro wa< but one entry. froasi|alv'« >U|»erphosi»hale, enlen I by Ira C. I too,
a superiJudging Irwia ail tlie evidence iittwl, U the
arm,
or article: a le*» amount U required lo
Ian I in
of
eoeaa
ami II will tncrea«e tho produdit
meaaure than aay other ftrrtllUer beturv
a
■

with cow*iderable animation, aa It waa nece*»ary
ro|i| weather. A
t*> complete the building lwfore
rumor la afl<Mit that the church ia lo receire a

prevent of

a new

bell.

fMNrfry.
wir» having kpiku lh« Ml la their «i|Im
VfHn Knlkni anil Hmkl >4 thi* cltjr ml Hum anoUtrr,
ho **crll■ litch |n* N-autr, rtr+r and rinjcli'ir l"OT cwM
«l TW I*II awl»» f«rti $7), Ml »»< • |ir»om tm
JImm
TW I'

thU Una than
the fimialm. Thru la riM-thin*
tlx Wl"—th* M IM mcK fwtrt Wort It lamed out la
Turk CumU.
a»*a

ui

iffWWMi
A man l»jr Ih* nsnif of Itmwn nwnlljr fViim
greater
|)ie public.
Lfwlnlon. w»« ilrowufl ni-ar th* rovrivl l>rlilu»
The displav ofiairrK, by J. M. nailer, aftwH In lliw lly Tur*<l.i\. T1m> rffti'l of Invlirlitiuk.
Iho entomological student an excellent opportu-

nity la purine hi* investigation*; ami th# iiiiuiIht
rla«*IM«'ation »how niurh liiue ami nhtll to
karo bo«'tt eipen.tal ia arrangiuir them.
rurimi* In*
Ttio box or ltlia<l
rrnlion, entered by JoM*ph .HweeUlr of llbMe*
to
uu.lor«taiii|
wore
unable
roiiiiiiiltfe
l-.i.I. your
i. nun. mum*, hut earn* lo Iho rom-lu»i»ii
In it«
1 hat It ia a «hort piu. en of an intfiujf rouutl the

Alphabet—Thl*

.\mtu e.

Kanam' Ctibuv lo imvl at thi-Cllr Council r«NM« lu Ihla rlly, in-\t salunlay eveuiujr at 7
Ttw'

O'l'hM'k.

Th* rcrtimiNl* Ckr»Hlrlr My*
Mr. ClM Ha ft Ml a Malm IViatlr IMwHf, wv armtrtroie.
and takra u* thr Nary Yard, 1W
C. T. Shannon of lli>|i|ef»r<l entered two onrana «l hy Um WaKhwa
thai
It
u» fmtmmmm •* JuC
llo u an aK«nl for llaw* M llamliu'a celebrated hj, (Mb !•
haa* iwiliil In wwl ma darl^ writ.
Inairuinonla. Of their aniwrt^ir towe and flnlah Una iAc« haa
wa* al:mi|«ln* aiMhrr aml
»•«!
UmYard,
id
la
it
hrair«
that
In«
au iiiui h ha* been a*ki mi! writtaa,
ha »a» maxnl fr«a the |««nm hy urdrr at Adwholly uuae< e*aary for wa to make any extended whnt
miral laniiaan.
comment.*.
for ll»o liberal oontrthwtUMi of onrbMiliea enr. !*. I*»>i»irr Maratawaa a Vrh nt »4I at iiutlia at
tered by our friend*, whkb hava rendered IIm> Kltterjr Ma*jr Varl, a *"* a»u» th< *Imv, la i»*r <aw> vt llw
Kaf •<» ina|rwoil*e and inlereaiiujc. altloMu-h wo mrli at ihrdUilirn Navy, ahlch haa bean b.nil*nllnif
lime or imn la* mention IIwmi «o»orally tha pu«t <4 J muli-. IbtMM ha* hrrn dawnl la NJbare
Mr K-dwrt 0. Unwe bare no doubt but that the em-lely lender* to aarr, In h-«»* <4 1'ivakhnl iValaara
h ami all iU hearty thank*.
»4». lair A«il«toiil ltan|tana« la Chief Kitginrrr Ma•nt*** *A«* a* lhl« Naval JtaOnn, aallrd inau hrrr aj
W. r. Ll .1T, t h'n of Com.
Chtrf Knglwrr aflha MiraHi—. a.»l wr hrwr thai I4hrn
rr<«n thai «My aial vicinity caulow a p>«I »har» of brr
■iron ox naio>.
-•

appointed lo examine, ami mU» •rrw.
Tha wm!wv ktmm an flmbh** WUod, Klttery, owna* la h*«t |..«r of Wheal iwl Imliaa
•»
lluui J to I poaada wri*ht; be»l al hy Pi'in»i billing* and a«M|4rd hy a Mr. rullrf, «*»
not
le*«
<»f
Hreatt,
af it* fumilurr, II 4
•
hy If*, with
loaf of Itye ami Imliait, of nol !»••« than 4 to
of Wheat llrewl «VM, Tw»My n»ralag. Ux ahwu |«W.
poua.l* weUM; ami Iter beat loaf
<
the
of a«i lava* ltu»n 1 W» t pouada weight, wake
TW Kt|mMkan« *4 Kuwr» an to rtktoaW tha ihrtiiai
toll.•wiiK aa their report:
ttllrm and Oiilhi hy a Ur»nl JuMbv In Anwirjr and
Vuar roramlllra wens ao4 »ka«« anr Urr mm! MnjrvV llalla. KMtary f.««»l», nrii rnd.j .Truta* Tha
Imliaa llrratl, riw<e<iii«illf in uaahio to mate • •hrIm nifcli a ihiH*^ I*•'«"•. *«.
rouhl ito
rf|Kiri If what the I ad lee of York t'oaaly
la An). Kn<r baM I. Floury I* ordinal •« 1*. 8. I,
If the? *houl>| trv.
would XfslumiiiX
thai
Bread
«howa
ther
aay
were
Neither
rnwo within the "*orirly'» rule* fur a premium, aa
llw aiMWlDNMNi.
ii'ine wa« of *ufl< ieat wetgUl to cowa within
tad TtM kuraa fat oa hla berr • kw .lajrt ».ncr, an.I
rule* of I he Huflrlj.
Wheat
of
loaf
email
a
rxawloed
ViMr rowwllle*
tWva Uncuiu Mr H a lilltr fa*** lh.ii> ti« la« alinnM
llrvaJl, wa<ie fruui yea»l, without anj «o<la. wbk*h
lk *aa taally tWckrl bjr a "aamtl man," a»l th«
Mr*
«>• of a foo<l <|ualiiT. They alao inwlied a
ioif with a dip of pa'per altwhe-l ton, marked I •aty 'U—c daaa vm Um I'rraiin** at the axlr-lrra af Um
•'Wheal Bread,"* of »onr milk, a piealY of tale-1
ralua ami poor dour, will Make bread, wWa poorftapkaa •. Onm Km •*! out bla Inlml la Um tteN*
Ijr l>ake<l. I hat la neither palatable or healthy lo lie
ealea. Tbea thu wual Iw (vwl bulee I, for it Mm I* kk krvilMT Wilui I'., atw (llitnjr oa Ikt
aeeiard to p»aae*a ail of the** >|uaiiti«« In ilxiaW« art »a>jr anrry
daa<-«. Voar eowwilte* ai*o examined a loaf
marked "Wheal aad Indian," iiiwW with aklia la Mr* that Sl<rh»a ta "Oovm" aaajr, and M* kla abMilk, Moiaaaea, aaleralu*. wheat mi<ldlm*« ami ■act wUI to atdy Hmymruy.
weal; p»<»r bread, la Ike Judgment of your rowdegrr* that aioat
miuee. poaae«dajt la a
T*» yam k»»ln ltala* lit Um "RhulajU" af Um
to be taken Into I ha >to)><ii>oiioua of aubalaa»eea
U»l w**k, at taM -Mr esar>
«Hy, kacaaa JiaMat aua
H. I* McknM.i r
wat'h, oaltfralua.
tu
rim. Wtakiag kr a ckaaga tt m it* ktdMM da antic
UK«». K. SMALL.

Bankruptcy

TV.

Co—III w

em

wrrtafaa.

»waa ». Ckadh—rw «f >ae*<b*l»j*4 —a twi iialit
Irwwd aapa,
Brwanatt i^w, aa* link
»«4 warwa aa4 aa* IwwM afM »«T»v, al
wh*h
a- xmiiil ta ika l>anai> Ml laat/ aaaaar
wMak 4atikaaMhaa all hi* wark.
lie al»» aew»4 aa aayefw wa«aa wkleh ha kaa lately
kaikfcrtkat Kiwma Caataay, vklak ailliMy oawprliUu* tow aaiikinc 4 Ika ktaal la Ika l ailad ftalra.
Jte ala^l.yl^-4 a fcafCart m kwnhiil W^aa, wkkk

li

«:

we »»•»
"", mi la aiaw ia pufral «aK mi ha ring
haaw wfalwl m upani I. Ma ah«, la «Hw ta»h— the
gn«l laiffntohaWaaala Whla ItwW k—Wwa.
ailIkknl a •»!«■ haW Wy huw *• *jr-ais jraara ars •*
ia AkWa. «a*. ah* al lhal Uwaraa aa n«mi halwaaa
•aw Mat rwtlaMl, Mac tha tiat aiifw ha im raaakIkX ky t»w the ia* phaia Tkta >n« hw haw la

Iwa, Qrt. It, MM.

■.V.Mmllt,

.yWmlid M af diartea
»wlkaaaMla«yaar.a«rf.*wa « Ika rtyl»
Call
i m tfcaaa of team yaara.
>ir»-— haa r*caired

a

DISTKICT COURT Of THL UMTKD STATUS.
or MAI.NR.-lo the matter of Aloaio
Mtackpole, Bankrupt. la Bankruptcy. Thla la
to rlre aUloo that a petition baa bean proeontod to
tbo Court thla llth day of Noreoiber, Ii-fcK, hy Alon
ao Stack pole, of South llerwlck, a Bankrupt. praylag that ka nay bo daoraod to hara % tall diaehargo Ona all hi* cebl«. ladlrldaally aad aa a
■ember of the Arm ol U. P. Parka k Co prorabla
unilar tbo Bankrupt Act,and upon reading laid poili ioa It la UNerou by tbo Cvart that a hearing bo
had up<>n tho aame. oa tho fbarth Jay of January.
A. IX IM9. beloro tho Coart In Portlaad, la aaid
District, at 10 o'clock A. M and thai all crodltora
who bare prored their debtc and other peraoaa In
Interval, may appear at »ald time and place an«l
ahow cauae. If aay they bare, whr the prayer of
aaid petition abould not l>o » ranted.
Wit. P. PRKRLK,
3wt?
Clark of District Court for aaid Dlalrlet

DISTRICT

I

Q-

STEAM. WATER and

11YAMS

GAS PIPE

JwW

D nolle* I hat Petition hu been
preaented to
Sve
Court, Uil* 3d day of November, by John U.
Cloudman. of
a

•

Bankrupt, prayln*
that he may be decreed to hart a tall dfeehar^e
from all hla debt*, provable under the Bankrupt
Portland,

■

Act. and upon reading said Petition, It ll Or«
derad by the Court that a hearing be had up*
uimhi the tame, on tha fourth day of January,
A. I>. I"09, before tha Court In Portland, la aald
District. at lu o'clock. A.M..and that notloa thereof
be publUhad In tha Portland Dally Advertlaerand
tha Biddelkrd Union A Journal newapapera printed
In aald lhatrlct, one* a week for three week*. and
that all creditor* who have proved their deblaand
other peraona In InUrcat, mar appear at aald tluie
and plaoe.aad ahow eauje, tr auv they haw, whir

IRON, WOOD

•

1

Overcome, for mca'a wear,
and eood looking,

Ovenfoata,
Overcoata,
Overconta,
Overcoata,

Wealaodo

MATCHING

ana

VJfiBER,

In llankraptcy. Tlili
that a petition hM l>een presentciv*
ed to the Court thl« ninth day of March, by John
M. Thompson. of Newfleld, ft bankrupt, praying
thai ha ui*y be decreed to have a lull discharge
from all hi* debt*. provable under the Bankrupt
Act, ftrnl upon reading Mid petition. It la Ordered
by the Court that ft bearing be hftd upon the atme,
on the fourth day of January. A. I>. is»w. b*fure
the Court In Portland, In a»ld Di.«tri?», ftt III o'clock
A. M., and that notlee thereof tie itublWbed In the
Portland Advertiser and the biddeford Journal
newspapers | rinted In laid district, once ft week
tor tLree week*, and that all creditors who have
proved their dehu and other per* -ns In Interest,
uiay appear at said time and plftce, and show
Cftu«e, If auy they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.
3wi;
WM. P. PRKBLK,
3w4? Clerk ol Dlstriot Court for said District.

The Grtaint Invention of tkt Agt.
Prm and Public to b«

Acknowledged by

THE EASIEST AND HOST NATURAL

•

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.

purely
from all
THESEprinciples. operating differently
the
the ray■
other lenses, when placed
LENSES

blown on

Rro

before

scicn-

eyes

Ught concentrating and diverging aa they pans
through the ten*. Wiereby obviating all dlfftculty
heretofore experienced of a blurred and wary
light, rnnnlng of letteri together. Ao.

•f

Thttt art no Humbug Sptetaeltil
of Inferior stock and workmanship, hut are aa renresented, and every spectacle warranted, by flair
usage, for una year. Thee* lenses are manufactured In London by the heet optician In the Old World,
whoee eoaetant aim hae been to produce the concentrating and dlvergtaK of the raye of light In
lensea. Three years ago he aueoeeded, and received a Uold Medal from the Art Society of Kngland.
Mr. Chandler at oooe secured the sola Agency for
the United Utatas. Ills experience tor 43 years aa
a practising Optician, enables him fearlessly to aay
that the (Spectacle* he present* to the nuMlo arc

Iia Baakrartrr.
I* to jrlve iiotloc that on tho fifth
day of November, A. 1>. In>H. a warrant in
Uankrupley wa« Issued against the estate of Uon<
emu« feasleei of Ulddeford, In the County of York <
and tttftUe or Maine, who has been adjudged a Bank,
rupt, on bis own petition» that the payment ol
any debt* and delivery of ftny property belonging the Ooe*t aod beet In the market. A trial will conto such llauk rupt, to him or for his use, andUie
vlnce the most skaptical.
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
Slaw i that a meeting of the creditors of Sftld llankMY AUENT8 IN DIDDKFORD,
rupt. to prove their debts and to choosc one or
ni T« Asslxoeee of his estate, will be held at a Court
ME8SR8, TWAMBLY & CLEAVES,
ot baukruptoy, to be bolden at UMdefbrd before
Xp« 130 Main Street,
Jaine* l> ressenden. Register. on the seventh day
ot December. A. 0, IMH, at eleven o*oloc<A. M.,at
In 8AC0,
Agent
CIIAHLK8 CLAI1K,
U. 8 Marshal as Messenger Dlst. of Maine.

THIS

TWAMBLY,

R. K.

3wt;

District

Dankraptry>
of malne,

No. 30 Mala Street,
Arc gentlemen of large experience. They will
of Chandler's Lancashire Lens
stock
a
full
keep
Hpectaelee aad Kye-Olaase*.St Alaa, act Lancashire
guarantied In every
Leasee Into old bow*. A
case. They also deal largely In

lu

under
signed hereby gives notice of bis appolat*
ItuatonU.
of
uient aa Assignee or ueorge
tlrooks,
la the County of York, within the District of
Maine, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
WATOHB8, CLOCKS,
his own petition, by the District Court ot said
J.
SCAMMON, Assignee,
District.
jxwxLitr, riLVEa abd plated wabb. rAurr goods,
3wt7
I
ttaco, Not. 13.196(1.
AliO TABLB MO l-OCKBT COVLBMV.
The

DISTRICT COURT OK THE UMTXD STATU.

of maine.—in th« matter of
Charlea II. Purhuah, Bankrupt. In Uank

District

ruptcy. Thla la lo give nolle* thai a Petltloo hu
be«n |irfMOtod lo lli« Court, thla eeeead day of Nov*
ember, by Charlea II. Furbuah.ol Lvt>aiiuii, a Daukrupt, pray Ins thilli* niav bedecrt e<i to have a full
itlM-hant* from all lila debt*, provable under the
llankrupt Aot. anu upon r«*dlai|nlil petition. It la
ordered by the Court that a haarlng be bad upon
th« aaiue. on tha Brat day of hubuary, A.
I>. I*M, before the Court In t'ortland. In aald Dlatrlet, at IU o'clock A. M and that notice thereof
l>« published la the Portland Advertlaer and
the Union and Journal, newapepera printed In aald
IMatrlct, oae* a weak for three weeka, and that
•II eredltore who have proved their debta and
other pereone lu interval, may ap|H>ar at aald time
and place, and ahow cauae, If any they hare,
the prayer of aald petition ahould not he granted.

In dlffleult oases one of the Arm will always be
6m3l
la attendance to lit oustomers.

Saro .tdvertlsement*.

NEW FURS!!
STOCK,

FINE

A

C0N8ISTINQ IN PART

why

I

WM. P. PHBULK.
Clark of Dlatrlet Court for aald biatrial

3w47

DISTRICT COURT OT THK VHITCD STJTCS.

—Of—

DISTRICT

November, hv William Htanlev. of Berwick, a
bankrupt, praying that ha may be decreed lo have
a lull dleeharig* I row all hla debta, provable
under I ha Bankrupt Act, and upon reading
aald petition. II i» mrdtrt4 by the Ceart that a
hearing ha had upon the aarae, on the Diet
day of Pehuary, A. I). 1969, before Ute Court
In Portland, la aald Dlatrlet, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
ami that aotlea thereof be puhllahed la the Portland Advertleer aad the Ualoa and Journal,
ncw«papere printed In aaid biatrial, onoe a weeka
for three weeka, and that all eraijltora who have,
Intereet,
proved their debu, and other peraona inand
ahow
in.w
appear at a.Id time and place,
the
cauae. if any they hare, why
prayer of aald
he
not
ahould
granted.
petition
WM. P. I'RKDLK,
3wl7
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald DUtrlet.

*

Sable,

OP MAINE. In the matter of
in llankraptWilliam Stanley, llankrupt.
Petition haa
ey. Thla la t» give notlee that a
b«-*n preeented to tha Court thla aeeond day of

Siberian,

HOWS 8EWING MACHINE

JfiuiTg,

Can he had ef

etc

To lk«

—AT—

tar,ltNi«

TIIEDArespectftiilv

jlM

Ttoy

**"

AIMi

■

■■

■

.^-1

i

H. fAOVnUs CM.

M«wKlkUMNia*l

f aom,

b. rinniLB. cm.

8. LOWELL

GEORGE

And raeeotnmeada All hla former Patrona and
Frlenda topatronlae Mr. Lowell ubi la a t«utleman of experlenoe In tbe bualncaa.

ALL BILLS

owed Mr. Wentwortb, ha would Ilk* to bare eetUed on or belore tba lat ol Au^uat.
A, I. WKMTWOBIII,
28
8aco, Mi.

IV*. TO MAIN STREET, SACO.

Farm at Auctionba Sold at PabUe AooUon,

WILLWRDMRSDAT,
prcmlaee.

on

Not. IMh. I0M, at ton
thai wall kaowa Fana la
M., on the
and
ovaad
8aoo, recently
oocaplodby the lata
Hlihworth Jordan of M'd 8aaa
131
aeraa o( land, lying
aboat
Tha Ihra eoatoiaa
on both aldra or tha now oonntr road, loading Into
tha latortor. dlitant two ■lloftfrom tha Paetorlaa,
both ofdaooand BMdefbrd. AboutSOaereeoftha
abora la valuable growth, coaalettng of Umbar and
wood. Tha ramaladar la divided lata tollable pro
paatara. of aa good
portion of tlllaga, grating and fa
Hooo. Tha farm
quality oT land aa caa ha found
auta
aboat lorty Em
la wall watered arary way.
Bagllah hay. and baa oa It two areharda fa laa
A.

d wall la* bomaa with L, all
b?ha*taUdfagTare
flnuhad and In good eoadiUoa | two baraa and

other balMlaga. Tha qaallty ol tha laad aad tha
laaallty of the tora ««ie Itaae at thabaai.li n«t
tha vary beat, dairy Ibrau that aaa ha ftmod la tha
aaaatyAlao, at tha aaaaa U»a aad plaoa, 17 aeraa af
valaable wood laad adjoining tha flnwnnail
ram ol tha laU Joba Barry.
▲laa, tha hay eat oa tha bna tha paat aaaaoa
oaa good tally horn I ooa aow » uaa ftmr-wbeel
carriage i aaa light wagoa, oaa elelgh. haranaaa.
aad ft variety of fartalag ateaalla. eoaalHiag af
eart aad wboela, aleda, ebalaee, plowa, harrowa,
Aa, Aa.
Teraa of aale, oaa-third In alx noath* aad tha
balaaao half la uaa aad half la two year*, with
lataiaet, with aatlatoewa eirarlty.

Mm
I

I.

Joaftav.
aa. W. l>aaataa,

Aaet*r.
u

Il Kimkuk.
If »b«ai ri
wHirrt «m or

FOB.KAXJB.

l(AMn
n.«1M)
«f ullirt
mm

^MtaHiretkmrtrjliiMUTdliiM
7 alk«* fTM HI<W^onl.>irr«MKMMbaak rllUc*
mII Dm Km ft.

K

MMllac Uoin

mat. Tkm lin
W hit 4v*lllag

■MntmInU;
Si d—Ma
•rahu* •!

grUUlMl

kuid ipniU

Attorney

Law,

Mai* St., floor**'* Brick Block,
IMddeford, M».
DIALIB IV

NUTS, CORFKCTIOHBAY,
Main Hireet,

DIDDEFORD.

...

DR. JOHN

&

Physician

Surgeon;

GfUpBUIra, (li) ( DIDDEFORU. Mm.

pTIuMILTON,

Counsellors

i;S-

j;pi»

in

&

"Tuques

JLaw

AND aOLIUITOM IN BANKRttmY.

i
f

in Citg

W. LL'yi

*

Li

a dean,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Offiet

KH.

Biddtford, Mi.

Building,

M. O. a*AM.

Itf

ABIJAU TAIIBOX,

Constable and Detoctivo Officer,

Klliifia

BIDDKFORD,

Sir

MAINS.

All bnalntaa entraated to fat* care will rtwlr*
14
prompt and fialthlal attention.

»ppf
IMS

OOLD8BOROUOIT,

J

Manufacturer of

■pinning Cylinders mkI M«U Drums*
ud dealer In

A NEW THING IN SACO!

8tOTM. Hollow Wirt, Aih and Duller Mouthi, Britannia and Jappanned Wan. Alio, alt kinda
ofCopper, ohest Iron,and Tin Work.
to order.
Y7T Repairing and Job Work donaMaine.
Jtf7
No. 2i Alfred itreet, Dlddaford,

A FJRST CLASS

SACO I1UIIINE8I CARDN.

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!

STREET,

(Directly opposite

llotrl),

Where

may be

k D. K.

A Large and Fresh Stock of Choice

PERFUMES,

MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
FLAVORING Ererythln* EXTRACTS,
FAMILT pertaining SPICES,
TOILET
to
POirUER,
CLOTHES
I1HUSHES,

©
03

BRUSHES,

TOOTH

FLESH BRUSHES,
NAILBRUSHES,
MPONOES,

i

"

CHAMOIS

PATENT

the

»

STAIao, Drain Plpa

p

W

J*

T. BOOTHBY,

and daalera In

Cloths, Clothing,

and
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Corner Main and Wat«r eta., Baco.

~

MEDICINES,
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES.
and Drug BOOKS,
BI.A/tK
SCHOOL
DailDtn.
BOOKS,
TOY
BOOKS,
*C., kC., IfC.
STATIONERY,

N.

&

28

MERCHANT TAILORS,

*

23

SKina.

furnished to ordtr.

JVo. 3 I,land Wharf.

>—

LILY WHITE,
ROUOE, CHALK.
HAND
GLASSES,

DE+uaa in

Cumberland Coal.

P

SOAPS.
COMBS.

®
&9

Sg

CCTTER~

ar d Coal
Of all aiin, and

H

MEDICINES,

,

58 MAIN BTBEKT, SACO.

found

CULM tCAIJt,
DRUGS,

F. WARD,

DBNTI8 T
4*

AT NO. 80 MAIN

York

dtiAHLUS

94

C. CLARK & CO.

Q

9

Manufacturer* and dealers In arerjr variety of

NSfTS, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'
Harlni; ipared no palna In fitting np ray (tore,
of
are
the
FURNI8HIN0 Q00D8,
all
which
and aeleetinic ray good*,
pure*t CLOTHING AND
and be*t which the raarkata ol the United HUtei
at
to
the
oRVr
the
Mine
I
now
afford,
publlo,
38
78 Main at., oppoalta York Hotel, Saoo.
WHOLMALI and aKTiiL,atracl]prleeaaawlllglre
aatMfMtlnn to all.
Order* thankfully received and promptly attendC. TUXBUUY,
ed to.
/I.
Pcypcr«ll lfMN< !■«•(
PLEAJ3E CALL AJVD EXAMWE. bti oooiUntly on band and For sale at Iowm14Mb
Medicine* prepared atrletly In aoeordanee with
price*, a pniril assortment of
the rule* and dlrectlouiof the U.S.Pharmaeopaila.
N. B. I'hytlolani' preecrlptlom carefully oom
LUMBEB,
pounded from the pureat medicine*.
Clapboard*, 8hlni<les. Lath*, Picket*,
C. n. DEMWETT.
4c,( Ac,
Oars, Doom, Bath, Blind*,
2mW
arti
June, 196ft.
Matched and Planad Board*.

VPALENTINE FREEHS

DYE HOUSE!

%y All

w

A MOST WONDERFUL

MEDICINE IB DEVIBO'8

tt«

Ukl
irw

TWvmMu* HiwUI

fki VNttaiird

iiiilwl»r>BUy—^aqlMMUfeaa*

hagSBasaiiSI
Tha fen wtUfea mM at pahlla aaattaaaJI

aaa

i—-■—lL

■

far fn« M

ur mm.

C%arry Bark,
(XVTi

NuuUi

Mond.lt U Uw craalMt rr—dr W tkt\ZnJL!T
omU fro® tmj daw at Ttrrt vtll In* H kuMHUb
lM*«Mtnc tk* Apprtiia, Uliaff WgmUm, m* iW_
Burnetii sad Tlracitf to lb* 0mm. At • M*r«la>
TMIfi M atudi iMfHlU ft* Haul aad rn||;aSk
Pfrpartd esrlMirri/ by lit* Mtacrtbcn,
UTTLKriUD, UBAT * CO.
40
Kwwfcwkpwt, Ms!*.

—

Malo and Female 1

Old,

It with wonderful niwa, Mop COLOB
to Um pale white Ufa,

(bin, pal* and

careworn

Beauty
enuateweaae.

Cum fcrw, and errata* A PPKTTTK. Try Um». Paa
Atk for SPKER* STANDARD RITTBR&.
mm other.
U
Said by Jru*iil»u and grocery See thai
orrr Um eork at each haul*.
For sale hy II. 11. 1IAY. Trade mmIM by R. L
BT AM WOOD k CO 47 A 4S Middle 8C, PorUeni

Optic*, Cryital A*cadk,{

at

All

to Um

HAYES,

Kiamlnlng Phjalol*n for PtnaloM.

8. K. & B.

tlrm

—to rat—

and

»"

.2?£LeralJ1E.bility.
Arjtinf

TONE AND VZQOR

Young

^

rfiTIndlfTMian. Auodk*, tod

Bloom and

Imj31*
A.

Peruvian Bark,
Camomile Flowtrt,
•
Snakt Root,
Wild

awl wh other IIKRBft and ROOTS m win In al eaees m>
•lit ilim^ilon, |*o«»to the ill I illtol oj tlM ijitM la the
nalaral chaurnU, aitd Kir*

H- W. LORD,

88

ThltTioio

Ifrt ftWwW Wlm, w wt tow,

Will Ktvv apeoUl attention to partial deelrlng
I to arall tnemMlrea of tho prorlilona of the
Bauknipt Law.
4
B. F. KA1TILTO*.
(17)
a. K. HAMILTON.

NKAR COVERED BRIDOR, SACO.
coloring done by him warranttd not to mat

Mt t

ALLACE BROTHERS * CO.,

ALFRED SPEBB,
hwlt, N. J., and 343 Broadway, Rt* Terk.
91
R. 0. Storrm k fa«, Apoli In RMdetod.

WOOLEN YARN,

ALL COLORS, 5 CENTS
Lidle*'Clouds (good s/eortment),
07
Ladlee' Fine llandkerehleb, oily
04
Bait 8(tool Cotton, (warranted 3U0yds.)
10
Lad it a' Whlta Ribbed llwM, only
40
Oent'e All ir»ol II»m,
10
Children's Halinural Hum.
44
Wallaoe's liopruvsd lUIr Restorer,
Cieqp.
Ladlss' But Cotton and Wool llcee,
$160
Larjc« 81 I Square Vrtntk Lftktr Baft,
34
Atwood's Bitters, iM. Brown'* Trochee,
SS
Drake'* Plantation Bitters,
I 00
Iloetattei** Stomach Bitters,
CSeap.
Photograph and Tintype Album*,
do
Be race, Tleeue and Blaek Laoe Valla.
1 00
CurieU.
French
Vast
only
71
Beel American Corsets. only
06
Ladlee' Paper Cuff*. S Ooed Nets,
01
Ladle*' all linen llaadkerehlefe,
OS
Linen Cafb, 25- Linen Tacked Collars,
IS
Ladlee' White Ribbed lloie, only
A good Black Belt for
SS
A r*ry good Wallet for
12
Ladlee* Haadkerehlefk (hemmed),
Ladlee' Blk and Bead Nets,
CAaqp.
Gaol's Cotton Boeom*. only
IS
Gent'* feed mil Untn Bosoms,
3S
Oent'e Cotton and Wool Hoee,
33
Osnt's all linen Ilandksrohlsfs, only
Bohenok'i Mandrake Pills, only
IT
17
Wing's Pills, If. Wright's Pllla,
17
Ayer'* Sugar Coated Pllla,
AS
Hall's Vegetable Blelllan Hair Renewer,
SO
Knowle'a Restorer—Ring's Ambrosia,
Wsbstsrt
SO
only
Barrett's Vegetable llalr Restorative,
n*
restorer).
Aysr*s Hair Vigor
(a new
gor(a
Jit etSer Mad* llalr Restorer*,
CAsap.
«
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Dressing,
Oil Banna-Rose Ualr Oil.
CO
Amtuslns (or Canada Brer's Or nut),
37
Lyon'« Kathalron, only
10
Boat Lily Whlta, 10. Best Pink Balls,
3S
Bast Mean Pnn—Best Rad Rouge,
■»
Chum.
Laird's Bloom of Youth,
SO
Magnolia Balm for the complexion, only
Perry's Moth and Freckle LoUon, (to remove
CHEAP
Moth and Preckles),
Phalon*s Itlght-Bloomlnr Cereus, and a /arye
K«r» eAeap.,
/el of other ate* Prr/umrr»,
10
33 Ladles Paper Collars, for
10 |
13 dosen Good Shirt Button*, for
Dress Braids and Dreee Buttons
Ct«f<
Gents(C/s(A JIhKcn tfs/r) Collars and Caflk.
Scissors, Tapes, Pins, Pearl Buttons j Vary
Bast Blaak Velvet Ribbons,
Vtrj Lais.
Blaek Kid Uloves But QaeJity,
Ladlee Elaatles and Rlastlo Braids.
Family Dye Colors.
33
pari Blears Buttons
New Style Breast Pins and Ear Rings,
Clup.

HalrJInvl^orator,

Alphabet Blsaks,

Combs,
«und
k Sett*.
Nice
Colgate's

The Great Quitting Remedy for Children.
NO MOIU'IIINK OR POISONOUS DIU'G; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
allay* all l'ain 5 correct* Acidity of the
Stomach; makes eicl and weak children
aTRONu and hkaltut; curci Wind Colic.
Griping, Inflammation of the BoweU, and
all complaint* arising from the effect* of

Contain*

Teething. Call fbr Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe.
Sold by DruggUta and all dealers la Med*
icioc.

Conn^

A. RICHARDS, New London,

Agent for the United SutM.

Saco Jidvertttement*.

__

Coarw Comb*

Playing Cards,

forC Children teethiNcT

Pine Ivory and Rubber Combs,

Honey and Olyoerlna Boap

o ots. a cake or if# CaAss

for

S
33
2»
23
2»

75
Ladles Work Boxee, only
39
Rabber Rattles.
Dolls and Doll Head*.
Ct<o.
Larf * Fan ftp if Tee*.
w
Uusodent, to- Caldere Dentins,
24
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp,
Russia Sal re, 30- Spauldngs Ulna.
.SO
73
Wlstar*s talfam of Wild cherry,
Ck
only
75
Poland's Whlta Pine Compound,
80
Psrarlan Syrup, (Iron Preparation.)
Constitution Water for Kidney oomplalats.
SO
Constitution Life Syrnp, only
Jayne's Expectoraut for Coughs, Ac.,
CAsap.
Aysrs' Bariparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 75
100
Sebenck's Tonic and Syrap, aaah
105
Kennedy's Medleal Dlsoorery, only

only

Thomas Alleock** Porous Plasters,

Psrry Davis's Pain Killer.

30
20
8

Wilson CompodUon Powders, only
Jackion Catarrh Snuff.
llalr Oarllng kluld
Had ways Raady Relief
Fuller** Baaha. Bmolanders Bucha.

and Curriers,
SS
Mi.
70
Burnetts'Coooalns.
ouly
Bark
for
Tha highest marks tprioe wlll be paid
Nlos China and Bohemian Vases.
CAeap.
and Illda*. Sola Lehther direct from New York
Bitter*. Johnson's Anodyne Linimarket Manufotnrer* or Oppar Leather and Laagley's
*ale.
fo»
Hair
Iy«
ment^
Skln*.
Flattering
Calf
Tanner*

SomtivtU*. Jace.

OR STOLEN.

From the prem-

toea or the uibteMbcr, a ItKl) MARK, black
mane and tail. lift hind toot without ahoe.nuarter
ojack In left Tore Toot, weigh* about MO lb*., 13
yean old. Any one giving Information, or returning tald Mare to the aubecrlber will be*ultably
rewarded.
j. N. MUJU'llY.
3M1
Uoodwln* Mill*. June 39th. 1668.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

WARRANTED

all d«lre for Tobaooo. Thl» great remedy li an excellent
appetlier. II puriAti Ikt »/*W,lnvlKoratei the *)wm«.
mhwmi great noarUhlng and ftrengthedlng power) enable* the ttomaah to dlgaet the heartleet
lood, make* deep refreshing, and e*tahll*he* robaet health. Km»k»n mnd tktmirt /irml|i »M"
turii. Prloa Fifty Centa, poet free A Ireatlee on
the tnjorloni effect* or Tobacco, with 1UU of reference*. teetlmonlal*. Ao.,eaat free. Agent* want
ad. Addre*a Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, J«r**y City, New
Ilw4l
Jareey.
to remove

a

7AUI

GOODWIN,
and Counsellor at

AMOS a.

Herb& and JRmIi*

WIn#,

BIDDErORD BU8UVKS8 CARDS.

Unloa Blook, Blddaford, Me.

S',| STRAYED

P E R K I N

■aaa, Oct. SI, IMh

MADS or

kwp nearly everything tunallj (bond la
Fancy Goods Stores.

We

AND WB WILL ALWAYS SBLL AT TUB VK&Y

LOWEST

PRICES,

Fashionable Tailors, pooltBro'®

JUST RECEIVED

a tile

Speeds Standard Wine Bitten!

tmitationa.

D

B. HKWCOMB, Agent,

ItlDBERT, dt York, In nil Countj

and call for

mxrs. winslows BoornrNo bybdp,"
Having Xht/tr-timiU at " Crmrta * Piacma,"
an tha oatatda wrappar. All oUtera ara baaa

D

Vietorinet,

llo«»ntklr, th« Just I re of Ik* Hm
Judicial Court, next to he holden at AW
(nil, for and within the County of York and
State of Maine, ou ttao third Tuesday of tieptew-

For th* Ag*d,
For Ft main,
For Spring Urn,
NO D1TTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

Thli celebrated Bftlre bu gained a popularity
R. J. L, ALLBN,
within ft very brl«f iptoe of tltn* fftr exceeding
XT. S. 8UROEON
that of any othtr article irir Introduced Into thli
For Eumlutloa* for Ptailoa*,
country, from the ftetthat 1U wonderftal healing
fljtf
SACO, HI
propertlea •mar* tor It» rapid nte wherever It to
known. It to dtfloult to (apply order» u fut u
M. OWEN ft SON,
they noma In, although arrangement* on an aiWn*
No. 60 Malm Street, flaeo,
■Ira aeala have been perfected for IU raanufketure.
Certificate* from *omb of the moit reliable man
attest to curee thli 8alra baa made In farer Nona,
And dealers la
Coma. Aboeia, Ilurn*.aad other kindred dlllenUlea
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
enough to fllleolumna of thli paper. If you have
And Mini Kurn I thins Uooda. A rent* (tor the celany »ort of fle*h wound or eora, born, or brviae.
ebrated Amerloan Datton Hole and Uewlnf
Machine.
(gtf
nee Ucrtno'a Halve at once and rallafla certain.
8.
A BACON, 138 Liberty Street, Blddelordi 8.
H.
O.
DENNETT,
MITCUKLL.M Main Street, BftMiOenaral AgenU.
PSA LIB »l»
And (old by Drugftota arary where. 3m.11

Collars,

iirtnr

aura

For Ihi Sieltly,

VA.HIMTY OIOAM, TOBAOOO, *0,
AT m OLA VTAKD,

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

Capes,

A thla Mwo Maaahctop South Wiaat

Ba

For Ik* W**k,
For tki Pah,

Ilaa aold bl« Interoat fl the Oyalar Stor« formerly
owned by blm to

Sable,

—IK—

Sjnj,

For Children Ttothlng.
Tklavaluable praparatioo baabmua*d with
NEVER FAIUNO 8UCCE88 IN THOUBANDS OF CAHE8.
It not only rallaraa tha ehtld from pals, bat
InriforatM t)M ■>——I and bowcU, «wraeta
aridity, and irlraa too# and anarn to tha wbola
ayatam. It will alao laaUntly rtUara
Wind C*N«.
Qripinf in tha JW*b
We believa It the BEfTT and SUREST REXEDY IN TUB WORLD, la aR aaaaa of DTK*
ZNTERT awl DIAKHIKKA IN CHILDREN,
whathaaariatagftemfaathlaf aranyatbaaaaMa.
Full directiona for ualof wtU accompany each
bottla. ^

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

Tour euatom ooat-makera waatad Immediately,
to whom high wage* and iteady employment will
be (Iran.
C. WAN. T. Uootiibt.
SI Main bt, Uaoo.
4w44
8aeo, Oct. 91, IfWWJ.

rUchj

Till CKLXHRATKD

it

&C.

Coat Makers Wanted.

R.

Mrs. Viulov1! Sootbini

A. P. WENTWORTH,

SIGHT.

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES!

tide

DOITT TAIL TO MtOCUWI

Saco Jidvtrtiacmcnl*.

PRESERVE

District
Thompson, Ilankrupt.
la to
notice

heavy, wall made
f 5.50
7*00
8.00
10.00
12.00
15.00
17.50
30.00

OYSTERS,

all klnda of work uiually dona In a woodworking Bill. Our new mill Ualxty.flra feat long,
and will give ua good accommodation*, and with
U>« additional nw maohinea of the moat Improved
tha prayer of aald Petition should not M granted. kind, for PLANlNU. JOINTINU, MATCHING.
WM. P. piikblkT
UIU 8AWINU, <«., Ao w« b»|)t to do Um work
3wl*
Clerk of Dlitrlct Court for aald ftlatrlet.
promptly. Wo alao aliall keep a amall (took of
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED'STATES. well-eelectoil
ok MAIN* -la the matter of Ahraham Perk In*, bankrupt. In lUnkruptey. Th'a
£
la to sire notion that a petition ha* bean preaented
to the Court thla fllth day vf November, IBM, by 8IIINULR8, LATIIES. CLAPBOARDS, FRNCR
Abraham Perklna.ol Kennebauk|>ort, a Uankrupt, 8LAT8, A*, Ao., eonneeted with our Mill.
praying that ha may be deoreed tohave a full
In the Shop we are praand with orders for CARD
dl*ehanre from all hia delita. Individually and aj a
member of tha Ann, provable under tha Uankrupt QRINDER8, and obliged to run extra, yet we-aola
It
Ordered
aald
Aekaad upoa reading
petition.
licit yoar order*.
CIIARLK8 1IARDY, Agt.
by tha Court that a hearing ba had upon tha (ana,
Blddeford. Nor. 27.1867.
Otf
on tha fourth day of Janaay, A. I). IMS, before
tha Court In Portland, In aald lMitrlcl.at to o'clock
A. M .awl tbal notloe thereof be published la the
Portland Advertlaer and tha Blddeford Union and
Journal newapapera. printed In aald dlalrlct, once
a weak for thraa weeka, and that alt creditor* who
hava proved their debta and other pertons la Interval, may appear at aald tluie and place, and
*Iniw cauae. If any they hava, why tha prajer of
aald petition ahould not be grauted.
MM. P. PRKRI.K.
3wl7 Clark of Diatrlct Court lor aald IXatrlot.
CHANDLER'S
UISTHICT COURT Of THK UHITZD STATUS.
or mains.-in the matter oi J. m.

MOTHERS!!!

05

Planing,

YOUR

—

/

The above oonslst of Batlnete. Union Oloth, Chin*
chlllas, Castor Uearers, and Moscow Hearers of
r xoellentquality. Also, OrercoaU lor Hoys' wear,
(Tom |t DO lo $9.00.
«
Blddeford, Oct. M, 1868.

Grrlst Mill

DISTRICT

.to. 1'41 Mala llmt.

Overcoata,
Overcoata,

OVR

order, eervlngall whocome.

—AT—

Moulton & Bodwell's,

MOTHERS!!

MOTHERS!

RMIXKN, MUac A««it

Overconta,

Pattern Work.

JOINTING,

Sb.

OVERCOATS!

Of all klnda and aiaaa, aad Inland to kaap on
hand a atoaR aqul to thla market, and with a
GOOD 8KT OF TOOLS and F1HMT CLASS P1P&
MAN, aball bo roadjr to do any )ob or piping, or
will fernlah plpo In small or largo qnantltlaa at
tka rarjr lowcat prleaa- Alao, wo aro praparad tu
do almoat all klada oT

Board

WINE BITTERS!

BROS., 684 Waaaixsrox Sr., Boatoo,
H.

General Jtdvertinewunie.
BPKKB'S 8T4VDABD

CHEAT BARGAINS

VALVES ft PIPE FIXTURES

Iain One

S.

BAST

Manuffcctarera.

On hand | alao,

Ik* rnllrd Mtatea.
1ST KMT <)K M.MMK. Id Ik* matter of John 0.
CloidMU, bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thlalato

BISINO

General •adverti*ementa,

oelcbrated braada of Clean are for
MkltO. P. LANE'S OYHTRU 8ALOON. No 7#
Main* stmt. ¥ot
Hit* rich OvTor ikqr lux no *i<uJ.
CaUftir ibctu.

Hara a largo 8toak or

-

R

A

STAB or TDK

Ko.«0iuio8U?»ldderbnl.

tm

Dtatrlrt Court of

ami Stat#, wife of John Hlbbcrt, now of part*
llbelaand rivet the honor*
unknown,
Court to bo lafbrtned that the wu lawfulljr
married to Mid John, on tha tanth day of Aufuti.
Inni. In Amccbury. In tha Count/ of Eaaaz and
Conmonwealth ot MaaMchuette that tinea Mid
marriage your llballant and the tald John hava
cohabited In eald York Conaty that aha hat had
by hlia two children, now living. vUi Don II lbbe rt an 1 Ueorxianna lllbbcrt, ajed respectively
•Is an four year* ■, that slnoe Mid marriage your
llbellaat hat always deported ha naif toward tha
Mid John m n chaste, lalthfUl and aflbctlonata
wfTa ( but that tha Mid John, wholly regardlaM 01
hit marriage covenant and duty, contracted trot*
and conSrmcd hablta of Intoxication | and orueliy
negUeted to provide for tha raaintaaanca ol your
datM, Ikry ikialltial a t|<ada and baaiti aad "aaarirr
llbellaat or her Mid children i nnd on dlraradnjri
ad >«»a<< Iba »»ljr «*ai lali " Ultra Ika kntk k
and limes tluce eald lulermarrUze. beat, bruited,
ka—aa ptiH) kara, Ikaaa Iwa daaMfte aaaiaiill
awl wouadad your 1 ballast I and threatened to
lllb ol your llballant to that, becaute ot
ta« (Mr kaakal wltt Ikaaa ckaM blralta* A ■lart tiaaa I Uka tha
Mid want of support, cruelty, and threats, and fur
•triad MM* thay rvtarnad «ltk thair ba«k«u kit|il. | Ua safety ot bar life aad health, oa or aboat tha
teata day of November, law. your Itballaat waa
eoaapelled to flaa from Ike Mid John I that sine
Yawn* aa taka auUoa.
aa vaU aa.aatu.
Mid tenth day or November. iMt, she has aarac
eohabUad with tha Mid John i aor has ha, alTka fcjataaf aad Blair flat aakaadlag IHa Ika rMj
Ikean of sufficient ability m to do, eeatribated
kail Hag ka a pn* tfpdU (ar>l tuppurwd by a Hiatus I
anything toward tha support of your llballant or
M) waa takaa dwwa aa »Uwdily, MM, and laid a*«jr bar Mid eblldrea.
Wherefore, aad because It la reasonable and
• v aatlktr dtMt la 1»TA IVara ba la lit aahaa.
proper, eoadacl ve to doateetle hariaoay aad aoaslateat with the peaaa and morality of euelety.yuar
llballant praye that a deeree for a dl verve from the
Mil kill. Maina, (art UraM «01 *.«a and Vri
ho ads tt saatrlaHiny may be granted to her that
Silk <aea sawe tfmaMUk, Hryww .Wl» IM »*
tha custody of her Mid children may ba commit—aad fca IttMM, laa frwM Mutkr af Um Mdd
lo bar j and that the may be parmlttad to reted
la
af
Jiaraal baadaaa aa laaaMaa aaaoaal »urt Um pcaatame her maiden name, via Thada Phillips and
tal p4W«apaln aad M |a|M » aar rf Um Wat la
other nnd fortter relief as to
such
lienH»r
IktMBkx. Wa bap* braa;m Mf lajato mrlkt or* may deem jast and proper. And your
as la dnty
»!■■»« ii af Btddatad aad Um Rf*tNic»aa Oovn I bat baand wiU ever pray.
a
IK afrrmlte
■V blltlal «t brief CaMvot Kb drfrabiif a
Til EDA U1BIUU1T.
cyntl-Ui*
•anil at lifer Ml b»yal adikar aal Mad kk la i'uafrtaa
RUM mt Maine.
»*kla Ika aaat Ma yaw-ftrltatalk CiNaMr,
J^uui cm ft, miw
Tim, m. Ji «*•
MiU* m* ft mn Cwwmlm %f
•U *#M W
a kat akkb ikMi ika tka »n ikHiai af I
I
AW
(*«
Tmmdi*/ 5«j»<«at#r, fa |A« w
Xmrk M
Ibi* cfty 4a aat babrra la |aMita« tMr baada ka ika
lfm*lAr4•mtlUmtmd Hfkl k**4r* md HHpaaljrka Mkback. Tbiaoiyfc M«a<yI
LIU1, Orttml. tfafat Um UI'M* UM
mn«»rlalkar«r,t (Matkanmaa ImbIi
■tfMW IM mM Job* lllMcn If itMUil
of Mr mM S«pnMjHlV
JmIImi
tlM
•Mr Mm*
•fal I'Mrt, U b« MM »t Mm. wlUila ud fcr «M
Tw^nJinir,
CMa(r«TT«rk.MUM tm hmm
M>wr<f«U
piwufciutt
A.U.
UU •**•» UweM, lkre« *W£T mn»
UM,M<
lat Ma. Tba
Ika
Ml mm
abMiagar
to U« UsIm ui ImtmI. • mmw
ilMly,
M Ika wit>ikt «< Mr Ckaa. U ki
•ri.Ud la lHlifcH, !■ nM Cw(j.lki ImI«T
apa aaa* aawbMfc, kaa |*aa«y addad ka Km
Sm mMImUm* to k* iMnr 4*7*. •> (Mil, Mm
Ik* aMtiaf tT«M CMrviUiU mjtUm m4
at Ika
tkraak.

Apply

ud KaltUra.

Hardy Machine Co. THESE

[ •W

laf I
taf tkwa
Ui

MMd

O

Expert-

immediately ! i

Wanted Croahatara

W«iitlmnH

{

BiddefordJMdverttaemenla

Biddtford •MdvertiBemt*.

DISTKICT COURT OF THt UMTKD STATU.
TtlRIUCTOr MA INK.-In the luttw of Niihu.
1/ UlBawyer, BaakrapL la HankrupUy. Tfcla at
u l<> giro ootloo that a
petition bubMa pruiaUd
tho Court thla 9th day of Nor eta bar, by NathanJo
iel Sawyer of
llollla,a Baakrapt, praying that ha
a»ay bo dee reed to hare a lull dlaeharce from all
bladebla,prorab|e under the llanknipt Act, and
■poo reading aaid peiltloa, H la Orderod by the
Court that a Marine bo bad ap»n tho aame, oa tbo
loarth dar of January. A. D. IMS. belbra Ik*
Coart la IStrtlaad, la aaid IMitrlct. at in o'elnak A.
Nh and that aotlre thereof bo publlabod la Ikt
Portlaa4 Adrertlaer aad tbo Mdoefbnl L'alon and
Jiaraal, aewipapere prtatod laaald Dlattlet, oaeo
* wood for throo week*. aad that all eradlton
who hara prored their debta and othar peraon*
In Inlereet, aiay appoar at aaht time and plaoe,
aad ahow oaato, I fan* they have. why tho prayer
of aaid potltloa ahoald not bo granted.
W>l. P. PRBBLlt
3*17 Clark of Dlalrlet Court for aaid Dlitrjet

The ntinnltlrc

laqr*

Notices.

Co5

PATENT MEDICINES,

Perfumer*, Fancy 6««d«,
BOOKS AHD STATZOSBKT,
—AT—

Ho 80 Main Street, 8aoo, Maine.
Physician* pra*crIptIon*carefully prepared.

111 led.
Country orders promptly and faithfully
Sfltf
ootru

WM. HOBSON,

and Counselor at Law,,
Attorney
U
Itmmm, Mmlma.
Mala
41

inLL,

QHARLES
77 Maw ft., (sea* Cataract Baitxn) fUoo,

HHiftoUnrof

$200&CSSS;
WUi,W\h a*Ui Umt. -*rnr MMmktU abaM k*rt UiU •rtwo-jr. r.
Tnk*»»- >ddg«
T» Wll
llua aUMt. N.TiWll Dwkm Hrmi. Ob loan.

mtCAjTWtU^

Harnesses,

of all MHIm. ud doalor la

TBUJfKS, TBAVELINO BAGS, Ac.

4*44

Waiited-Ageiits! «"yff

SH0«rriSfe?fi co%ftiiw.SSSS7*%
wUklM
ILT 8KWIXQ MACflfha

TfcU

q«nt. wrd, MaOnM

Living/*

"Good

04 door abort the Fort Offloa),

l»ly 13

Crrr Botwtva, Biddbpoilo.
ooM

Extension Tables!
robocriber
npHE
X WM nice

hu on hand tad fbr nit

Black Walnut ExUniion

Tahiti,

la manufactured from tba boot of malorlala,
a workmanlike hum, wblok U oflbrod
earh.
Having bad mora Uu Urw
l« the suilkiUn of eaMom
tiMrliMt
;Mn'
work of all kind* of

«U1
ud

sSseimtirt^isr^e

/^nADBocKiii
^
Most

ft

asnmr

NICE CABINET WOBE.
I ran rot rant mi aatUfeetlon. I tlao bar* oa
hand mhbo nice PINK TABLKM. lalUUoa Bilti-

elon.obeop foreaih. Alao,

aoae

I* AD I EM* WOBK TABLES*
alee thin*. I aUo maaaffcatura TaMee of
all klada to order. Ordara aollciud.
ly Work abop la abop formerly MnpM by
Cbadboara A Newell. where wiiTawi
mo, or at my raaldeoee. Na.« Tartar Mmt, B14daford. Olva aaa a oall before parahaatac aiaawbara. Jab Work dooa 10 order with ■ ma i111 aad
HlfcAM B. SE1TIL
4«tf
dupaUb.
a Ttrr

All Uads of Bmum FsniaUaf Omit,

nneuiMtan.

MB

J. mium

=S=T==gj
FOE SALE 0V SELL RttRf
muji

■ half

ss-jis

•Joo! VS 141b. IMS.
8AC0

MIT

CORNET BAW,

P. J. MoOBILLIfl, Lmdir and Director.
ait

kim

or ran,

mm*aa on stkijtg.
Lmm order* at P. i. McCrlUto*. IattrvMlM
H«.t MalnJN. BlddtloN. °r«l A.

l7r£

(m'.Sipr aaaafetarjr. rtppmll Kq. Sam.
N. b. Tka Bm4 will MptMli» mw aaUara

Ikm^nl

rll

"33IT

00PABXH1B8BIP KOTTCE.

wiinlnii tan (fcraM • wpirtMnllp
udwtbcflraftftMol
BEAN * BBAVir.
Jt Vn**i a/Mi. IM
*•»#,
wton tb«r Will MftttaM U« bulMM «T

Something New!
17 BEN BURNHAM ban leare to laforw Uta OrectriM, Protfti—. F1»*r, Corn, Grain,

!
Blddaford, BapC, IMS.

~

fittfflBKfr
mf

ommL ■iiiuibm am.

WILLIAM i. COPE LAND,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

a MAT 7ALLB, If. A.
will »Um4 to praftatoMl fewlMM
Mi 0. •. ONrti la Km m* *«r MnbH*«

m

ruaiUra, Oarpatiags, Papar Haafhp, aa4

FOR SAKE!

A SMALL FAEM, within two mOm « Bmo
J\ VIIUm, m Ik* P*rtlM»d Hwl. <»HH«laln<
ibMl Ulriy mtm. h4 lurmfcw known u lk«
i»rri br mU
For"
Joateft Mm« fcr*. It
IMrtlMUr* Mqalr* «f XN0C11 L. DBA KINO, oa

which

and Id

chotp for

8UII CMtiaaM to n^ply all with A«M *n!i of
as
ill fclcds, Mtko lowoai aorfeot prtooo.
Coaaty, br tba aow celebrated
BBLZl METAX. PUN,
mRACY IIEWE8,
wbMVait warraatad atrktljr aaa aarrodea- aad
to
aoi
ebaaga tbo oolor of red lab. Baabaaa la
No. 60 Mai* nr., (Toss Baxk Bnto'o) Baoo, gaana tood aa darable aa 8 ataal Ma. aad afipar.

Toilet Soaps

1U.

Drags

and Chemicals*

CHEAP STORE.

H. H.

*

•mo, Jh. S. IMS.

Attention, Travellers!

ARE YOU GOING WEST 1
wM*wwm>lit !• fltfiM

TIBOV6I

o. A.

OABTH,

(pan ipp»*to >ti IIMw lw>

lilM,

^f,gg8asvaitu*>,g"
8T0NB * HALEY,

gmouj

oui

~

Attorneys k Oonnylogi •! Lmt( fDWilD 14
in-ma

i»i—a*—i

mm

Lsa nur ntvw-M Fvtnin men.

BURBANK,
....

|nni|in»Mt

TICKETS

I* aU HMV«t n»m>

Attorn®j and Conntellor at Law,
LIIK1ICK,

WcslM.

A*. C»il aad NNn

VUHoVW*

MUX,

m*

little
Beetle.!***
How auf trial* rtMi

k»ow

AltfeMCk to thee they
Tm her ef gtaal ill*.

PORTLAND, IACO ft FO*T»MOLTU UlLIOiD-taMr
Urn*,. MV «*, »«•

a«y be small,

Mil*, thonfh perrhanre that lip
May speak a murmuring lonr,
thr heart May speak with kladnesa yet.
Ami joy to be thlae own.

MjTMIiUMvui

•

My
Od».
MrffMIU vMtlMMMor
VMsHtedM <toi»y.

M;t(»aau

My wkoto

to

extract tow omof Mn. Brow*

I MB eewpwed mt M kttan.
My • a M M • to » (Imtdrto Dfcken.'

j

NySdlAStooMAfUtoMu*^.

MylKUIUIIkt cktrtrtar la SkikipMU*'!

*T—

of Itqikli.
My 4 101 to • Hebrew Muurt
luiwMtlai
My wboto to Iki mm of » vary

«m

»nch

ladiapeaalble part

of roar being

He returned the hook pointing to the
thirteenth verse of the third Kpistle of
John—

a

Tat 1

am

"Having

speak

From the above interview,
took place the entiling week.

—'The tobacco chewer le aakl to be like
tn a Dutch orea—alwaj • on the «p||.

—"My beating*, captlngt"
'"

a

aald Mr*.

gooee

marriage

"Sar/"
"Did you steal these clothesf* he

"Golly, bo«a. *clar never done U.M
"This man says you did."
"He ain't nothing but white trash/*
"And what are you?"
I rid
'.Me! Whv don't you know uie.
I helped to tote
wW
you In de pereesslon, tired
(L*t night—
you home when you got
ilont yer member me now?"
There was the "suddenest" nol. pros.
In th.it darkey's case that judicial annals
afford an example of. So much tor the
advantages of good society.

WOMAN.—
paeallar
they

I

FEMALES, 0WI5Q TO THE

to do Utl*.

Tli*

ii »en uui

ua ror

placing
In tbair hands elmpleapeolleawbkh will be found
eOearloua In relieving and earing nlmoet mry
om of thoee Iroubleaum* complaint* peculiar lo
mt w

toabat ra«ad not loo*. bat oora tba day:
Aad Ur««ck tba ko*t* tfcat coaip«a»ad M
amM,

0%r UtiW hark rorta proadly on tu way,
mm gmlUat aowmto, story -crowuad.
laid a, trwj to gZm,
lli|l*«(aUktiMa aakl ito hirilUt

tba IbtUftal alar*.
tot lb* bar*'* towly

lusistiVei1

^Sssteassssf-waai.
waabaaaa. » to ratord la power:"
»aWy
iwalii gaatad oa tba air.
Aad tba avaat tmlbtoai af tba taaatri boar

"*TU

aawm

to

»

|>|

...k.-

Il^a

AOMBVV VI

A.aiUaJ

NEW

!

M

RBVaClTT, COTTOJf, LILT, WHEAT,
FRENCH AND BNQLIB11

ARRANUEMENT.

O H I N A!

Semi-Weekly Line!

Oa and altar the IHth ln*t. tho One
,|T—fc Steamer Dlrl*o and Fraaoonla. will
■gSfcaCaaMI further notice, run* a« frllowx
Leave Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, every Monday
aad Thuraday at 5 o'clock P.M., »nd leave Pier
M Ea*t River.New York, every Monday aad
....
Tbureday, at 4 P. M
The Dirlgo and Fraaeonla are fitted up wi th line
accommodation* for paaeeagere, making thl* the
■oat eonvelent and comfortable route for traveler* between New York aad Maine.
VaaeaKe, In Stale Room. $3 00. Cabin paa*age,
It.nt) Meal* extra.
,
Oood* forwarded hythl* line to and from Mon
treat, Quebec, llalirax, St. John, and all part* o(
Maine.
Shipper* are requested to*end their Freight to
the Steamer* a* early aa i P. M. oa the day that
th»v leave Portland.
For Freight or Paaaage apply to
I1BNRY FOX, Ualt'a Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AMIS, Pt«r 3d Eaat River, New York.
_

May

•CCI AB

Plain White and Gold Band Tea and
Dinner Sets, Cake and Fruit Dishes, Vases, Card Baskets, Cigar
Stands, Mugs, Match Box-

IHaai

IIV.

m

4-c., 4-c., 4*.

es,

nnd

NArrica,

Sept. 14,
aad aupcrlor »ea-colns

The new
ateamera Joan Raooxa and Moataa*
b*«n fltted up at great expenae with a
having
larce number of beautiful State Room*, will tun
the aee*oa aa ffcllowa
Laavlag Atlantio Wharf; Portland, at 7 o'clock
aad India Wharf, Boeton, every day at T o'clock
M., (Sunday* tiMpUdi.
Cabin tare
....41,60
Deck
I JO
Freight taken aa aaual.
L. BILLINGS, Acent.
81 tf
Sept 13, IMS.

Bean Pots.

PLATED WARE!
A

Lars* u4 E1«|U| Stock.

KNIVES, FORKS,

Notices.

SPOONS, CA8TORS,

Ji>hn K. Ualnee, Bankrupt. Id Hankruptoy.
Thi# la to iln nolle# that a 1'wtttion haa been preeented to the Court, till* twcnty-ei jhth day of (KjU
ober. 1454, by John K. lialoM, of Portland, a
Bankrupt* praying that ha may b« decrteu to
have a rail dlaeharge from all hla debt*, provable
undrrthe Bankrupt Act. and upon reading aald
It It ordered by tha Court that a heariux
bad upon tha aauia, on tha fourth <*ay ol
January, A. O. IM9. helbro tha Court In Portland. In aald dlatrlct, at 10 o'el-wk A. >1.. and that

Ktltlon,

U>« n«obiI ■Milne of tha creditor* of eaid hank,
rapt ke held btkir* J. D KeoeendeiL ItegUter.
tha III el day of November. IMt, »l t*A. AT, and.
tha third meeting af the urn on the UHtb day of
November, INM, at 9 A. M., and that all c red I tore
who hare proved their debta and other pereona
In Interret, may appear at eald time and place,
and ahow eauaa, if any they have, why the prayer
vi aald petition ihould not be granted.
•a

WU. P. PKK11LK.
Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aald Dlatrlct.

BASKETS,

CAKE

NAPKIN RINGS, and

District

GLASS WARE!
Plain, Rich Cut and Pressed Goblets,
Tumblers, Decanters, Wine and
Champagne Glasses, Salts, Sugars, Creamers, Pitchers,
Preserve Dishes.

PAPER
—AND—

At Reduced prlcM. The eheapeet In the city.
oar (took o! Fall Pattern* at price* that

defy competition.

WM, P. PRKBLE,
Clerk of District Court for aald Dlatrlct

make a • pee1*11/.
iplendld stock of

Tbli elae» of Uoodi

we

JVISTRICT

NOX«KKNIDrJIT TAXES

bur you

—m—

THK TOWN

OF1

List of Taxes

on Real Estate
tho town of Lyman,
committed to llradiord
In
lor
year
Cousen*. Collector of raid town, on the 30th day of
Aug, 1867, ha* i>een returned by him to me a* unpaid on the 18th day of Aug- I8W. by hi* oertiA
cato of that date, and now rvmaln nnpald, and notloe I*
given that If the *ald taxe*. and Lnterett and charge* are not paid Into tbe Treasury
of »ald town within eighteen month* from tho data
of e<>inu.ltment of *aid bill*, so much ot Ibe real
eetate taxwl a* will be tufllelant to ivay the amount
due therefor, including interact and charges, will,
without further notice ha sold at public auction,
at the Treasurvr's offlce In said town, on tba third I
day of March, 1801, at two o'clock P. 31 ■
of

THE

owner* in

hereby

P. CIwtm' Ilelrt,
Kdraoml Cutto.
.NathanUl K. Cluff,
8lla» l*rhy,
Amlraw Dow,
Oltw Dow,
John Draw, (landing tlalwr and
Box Up,
Or hum lhir|la.
Joaaph IWw*rl«,
Utoiyt Own,
Char M and Iloratlo (111m,
Ann M. Uordon, J build.n**,
(teorga IIa*ion,
Robert

a

MOORE'S.

lanteru ta at

LYMAN.

following
non-resident
THE
tho
BUM
1867,

feat, all tba aoaanmltaau ol a Narvoaa aad Debilitated itate af the Hyatam To Inaare tba geaalae, eat tbli eat. Aak Iter UimmuI Take aa
ether. Bald by draggtaU aad dealer* everywhere,
frlea llJft par bottl*, ar ala bottle* for t* w Delivered to aay addreea. Deearlba aymatoaM la all
Addreea II. T. II ELM BOLD,
eammaaloatloae.
Drag aad Cham teal Maraboaaa, SM Broadway.
Newv ark.10.1 K 4MK OC.1UI.lt aalraarfear ey faafaaieafraeed wrmjptr, m*tk /«* waifa »J ■> Ctmual
(Taratxc, aad atywad
H. T. HE UK BOLD.
3m 40

y*i.

Ttf.

$76 00

$3 M

31)00

4*>00
100 00
2*4)00

moo

Mono
2J0 oo
SUOO
130 00
100 00
910 00
vrsno
75 00
155 01
MO 00
7500
23 00
10 l«l
3(45 00
MOID
MOO
30 00
10 00
60 00
WO 00
175 00
mm

I 33
10 Oil
4 61
11 a
663

wro
• ft)
3!U
6 40
460
146
13 W
338
(M
II 23
330
I 13
4.1

BULL'S

EYE CHIMNEY,

Tha lataat and beat out. Try It.

CHIMNEYS OP ALL KINDS.
Candle and Oil Wicking, Humors of c?ery
style, Shades, Cleaners, Ac. QTAak to ba
ahown tha 'DIAMON O CIIIMNKV CLEANER.' tha baat thins out. Tha 'ECLIPSR
LAMP SHADE,' elegant, durable and
•heap, adapted to aajr styla ehlmnejr. Three for the usual price of
one. The 'IIALO' Limp Shade,
made of braaa, allver p'atod.
Will not get out ol order.
It aarea oil and chimneys.
Call and He* It.

A

Complete

Stock of

Globes, Hanging

Lamp*, Bracket Lamps, Ao., Ac.

TABLE CUTLERY.
We bar* a vary heary stock of Table Cutlarya
which we offer ebeap. Cease and aee oar assortment and set oar prlcea.

VARIETIE8.

John lllll.
Almond lllll.
Rich Toilet
■dgaooab Malay,
119(13
Jiinph llob«on,il bidding*,
COLOONE UoTTLES,_
40 60
W». Lord. Jr., llalr*.
I 33
IwmI Llbby.
Va»b%
133
Ilanrjf T Moon,
43
M«K«nn*T,
Flower Teas,
336
Rdward Ruuarjr, llrlra,
10*0
Klllaoa 8aa»y A BUI.
Fiooia Bowls,
7 M
J«r«mlah Drown. Ualra,
36 M
Mary L Bdwarda.
Moustache Cora,
MlMMBt Highway Tax, 1»««.
M
CaitoLiaricaa,
AnnM. tiordoa,
»i
Hob«rt P. CltavM, lltlra,
Castoa Bottles,
TUX KBROBS Of YOUTH.
10
>!■■■< ntlli
mni« Aa*f*v P*w,
|l (X)
Tlwaa »W m w»>m ha Uw iImw ilw«M
Salt
Pat.
oi
Bottles,
L.
Kdwarit.
I
aCtUICB
THI
Marjr
Or Ratti'Stw Mrdfaal k^.MUM
c. w. MORrnr,
OV LlfK, or SKLT-PCKMUtY ATION," «* apjrfjr to Ik*
OAl Tea Trats,
Tkui or Lymah.
Lyman. Oct. », 19(8.
Mtlbor •# lK«t litihuM* trvalMv.
W
f'»>» pmmly r»
ItU
IwpIN ■■■fciiIsI OjoptoU®®*
Table Mats,
IfMf*
<
ukultlaa ml all CMhlM W Wmm My 11| *■!■!
KBian Caoes,
lw
w
prr.
M
prlMvd
SAI„E.
FOR
f
MMln
M
m»
|»|M,
fca^Bi la hmI'M
Im*im4 vIU ImdM
mtdttmi
Ik*
*«•I
THE
to
I*
Dcsteks,
1
mlriwHy |>hiimw<
Satacriber, wuhing
dHk, Mi
MTtntUMftl
biulne**, now oflbra kla
^£ehanc*
waM,
mcmntj
mil,
to
*—Hry ky
■mi m ail parti af
rarm for uli. Nald farm contain* 90
mSSBSSTKn
AMmm
Mm, ntor* or lew—ahoet SO aer*e la wood and
MINI paM, mm nmtfk W prfea,—«oty |1.0Q.
Dr. A A. IIAYC. ?U « MAadi Buwt, or J. J. DTH uMiarkng, and about 41 Mr** In mowing and tilPsaroMEar.
* 00 U Mh«I JUfwi, Mm
lax*,—ha* on* Br.ek 11 out*, 4U36, with an L I6x*>
M. ft.—Dr H.«—Uwya Wcin—Mil la tfw Mrfctnt with 12 ruoiai all Soldicd. (attle not Inl(hcd) CelIn
."rt-rt
■^Maaaa ftaat * «*■*(■ *a awi^ «■*»! •
lar wlir whoU biMM and L, with cUtarn containlaK*oa*.lOhlHla.. Cellar 7 fMldocy. Root da."I'll- hmhlK m»M|mmd in tmtm rttijf.
Wo. 4 Bulflnoto Btr—. Bortoa, ted. Wood-(h*d running Iron Iioum to barn, with
DISTRIBUTING AQKMCY OF
cora-hou* o*er It Om barn 33itO aad ou* (table
wtta cellar nadar it. 3H40. with haj-lofl abora It
Alan, another barn for at«>rintc h*y.30i»>, U r**»
TO FEMALES.
poiUi one blackMnltb'e (hop about Ittrll Itaa
about three bund rot Fruit Tr««*, all coming Into
Ml*
aa4
MOMIUt rtjaleUa
baarinf, and all or the chal««*t fruit j ha* two
well*, oaa in rani ot bona*, another In aellar udboston.
d«r (table aba, within to lent or (table, oaa lac**
JUaarroIr, HrJOxt, Ibr water In mm of lira.

8^m,

Bacsnss,

ORIENTAL TEA COMPART,

*«ld Ikri* will l>» k.1,1

In

HtwrtU lot*

or

In

n,

kr Mur.

*T

todto^ tba pMttoaarat

rm

ylw»M««iiaa
tea: isEimiiS:

ud nn frM11*

PORE WHOLB
DUtrict. entitled t* tha privtlago aT High Bobool
without extra chart*.
loti of land an Alfred etr**t, front or
M. R. Charvh. (ultabl* Ibr atoroa. For tnrtker partlcnlnr*. plane* anil on ifca Mbaarlbar an U* wrealaM
40
JiMB

Alea^MMM

AUDRKWb.

Faim for Sale.

AND OROOXD

SPICES
Constantly on hand.

J. * B. K. JmOORE.
4w

108 Xiii Btrwt

A MONO tte wry b«4 lira limn

Tfcaaaljr rallaklarawarfv kf tkaaa knn <la»
tka kwa la

u

Call aad g*t U»«« T*a Ccr"
•MUlalaC all U« tkcU about Uta gnat Coapaajr.
debt kino or can art and bbmp bk*d.

*•*■£*
a^ual

PkjraMaaaar

LMMMt««>brbta,atoa*Maaaibni
tona^.a*M«avaabtMtlM-to4M
wtobad

Bit /oirTit u4 Colht of

loVewtaiMr^wod.

Mag
tkaraarf

pHvala

MwU —«

1

«■-

MiM

sm

Kar

Dletrlct Court of tho United Mtatce.

DISTRICT
Auguatua O.Clarke, bankrupt.
giro

TX1

"QUIMUI,"

fW

Oo%
Qt)i«

ssasafisKi^SESs
OflCiMikMilk. ^^imiamuL

In the matter of
In Bankrupt*

OF MAINE.

nutlee tbat a Petition baa >>een
ay. Thla la to
Ara«riOM and other ORQAN8 prevented to the CourtUhla twenty-r.urth day of OcPiano Btoolf fi>r aale.
tober, by Auguatua O Clarke, orPortland, a BankD. PONI).
rupt, praying that be mat be decreed to have
No. 4 CryiUl Arcade. Dlddefbrd, M«
21
a full dlecbarra from all hla debta, provable
under the Bankrupt Aet. and upon reading aald
II u ordrrrj by the Court tuat a
Notice.
arlnK be bad upon the aame on tbo Slat day
of Deeember, A. 1). ISM, before the Court In Port,
Qndemjrned hare thle day lormed a onpartnenhlp
land. In aald Dlatrlot, at 3 o'clook. P. II., and that
under the (trie and Ann of DKAKINQ k 1'ILSBU all
eredltora who have proved their debte and other
It V, where I he/ Intend to keep constantly on band tbo
peraona In Internet, may appear at aald time and
Urjrint aod boat aaaortment of Heady-made Colli ni and
and ahuw eanae. if any ther have, why tba
plaoe,
Platee
ami
CaikrU to he found In the county. Alin, Uubae
of aaid petition abould not be granted.
faraithed to order at low prior*. Tbo only place In Um prayer
WJI. P. PHKBLK,
order.
County where Casketa ar« ftirniahed to
3w4S»
Clerk of Dletrlet Court for aald Dlatrlct.
SAW FILING AND JOB WORK
don* at abort notice, and all wort dooe by u* will fir* aai. DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Uhctloo.
OF MAINE.—In the nutter of
17 At tbo old aland—
In Bankruptcy.
Samuel Lord, Bankrupt.
This li to irlve notloe that a Petition has bem preDBARK\GVS BUILDING, 175 MAIN
sented to the Court, this third day of November, by
HibiiI Lord, of Haodbrd, a Bankrupt praying
Blddtftrd. Mala*.
Uiathamay bailee rrfwl to hart a full discharge from
J. M DKARTNf),
all bis debts, provable under tha Bankrupt Act,
BAM'L 1L PIUU1URT.
and upon reading said Petition. It li orlered by
July 33,1160.
tba Court that ahearlnR be had ut>on the same,
on the fourth day of January. A.D. 1864, before the
1 return my thanki to the eltlaena of the County for the Court In Portland, In aald District, at 10 o'clorti
liberal patronage twetowwl u|nn mm during the pact four A. M, and that all creditor* who have proved
we (ball
their debts and other persons In Interest, may
year*, and hope, by itrict attention to buslncea,
merit a oontlnuanoe of the (Mine. All peraooa Indebted to appear at said time and plaee, and show oau«e. If
me by note or account, are rrqaeeted to make tmmmedlate any they have, why the prayer of said Petition
payment, and all baring demand! agalnet ma are reqaeet should not ba granted.
WM. P. PRF.BLK,
ad to preeeot Um aaine for payment.
3. M. DEAIUNO.
S3
3w IB
Clark of District Court lor said District.

Ktltlon,

DISTRICT

STREET,

a Petition has
notice
to thn Court this second day of
November, bv William BUnley. of Berwick, a
praying that ha may be decreed tn have

cy.
been

WARES,

full discharge (rom all his debts, provable
under tha Bankrnpt Act, and upon reading
said petition. II it erdcfd by the L'uurt that *
lirarlnt{ be had upon the same, on tha third
day of Pehuary, A. D. IH69, before thn Court
In Portland, In said District, at 10 o'clock A. >1,
and that notloa thereof be published In the Portland Kvenlng Star and the L'nlon and Journal,
newapaperi printed In said DUtriet, onoe a weeks

a

for three weeks, end that all ereiiltors wbu haw,
proved their debts, and other pereona in Interest,
may appear at sild time and plaee, and show
cause, it any they have, why tha prayer of tald
petition should not be granted.,

AS* "bEOOMMENDED.

jy Order* from the Country promptly

»

attended to.

3wJ6

P. 5. Fine Watch Repairing done
at short notice and warranted.

WW. P. PRKBLK,
Clerk of District Court for raid Dlitrlct.

DISTRICT

TtVinBLKV A. CLEiVEl,
ISO Main St., Illddeford.
19
Jan. 4.18AS.

Mn.liu

Is to

preeented

bankrupt,

MUM* for Bridal •ml Holiday OIIJ», of the rery lateat
Mylee, u they appear la lh« tnark«L
We buy our good* of Ilia Manufacturer! Mid Importer*, for
Caab, and (hall aril Uiem aa Low as thi Ldwut
in THia ViriKiTT.
Remember, we lake Colo,
Hirer and Oold In enduing* for good* at
quotation prtoaa, and all Oooda aold

WABBAHTED

In the nmtter of
In Bankrupt-

OP MAINE.

William BUnley, Bankrupt.
DISTRICT
that
This
give

CLOCKS, JEWELRr,

SOLID SILVER

MoDUFFES,

BmImh Prtpantln,

Practical

DAT AND EVENING 8BB8I0N8.

Fine Watcties,
Diamonds, Jewelry, COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Silver and Plated War*. Cutlery,
#

Pancy Good*, Clock*, Ac, Ac.
Cor. of Middle and Union Sta^

BOSTON.

!.%!!&&iHwr

nwrow rtlttSM re pond
PORTLAND, ME.
lh*B • «t»arUref a ocatary, tho
II. a McDUFTBE.
J. w. MrDCFFEE.
"'i'1 locreaaad aaportcaao aad
*
f lk* l«Ur»»U of bil ftudcnU, to
Particular attention (iron to On* Watch repair-1
-V
aud
Bertt
I
Watch
McDuffee.
W.
J.
Inc. I'hM. Urobaarth and
UKOIUiK N. COMKK, A. M., riatfdcat.
A!.ar
Mekere.

|

BiddefordAdrerttntment*

Vi#

CATALOGUES awTCIRC CLAM, glrlsc fill !»•
formation, wlili lUt of Mr. Coatr** woik* on PKN»
MANSIII^IUMIK-KERNNG. NAVIGATION. Ac.,
had fr„ at the
mot br ■•II. or Mr
JM «aJila|t«i street, eorocr «f Wed Street,
3aM
Bo* ton.

CtlW.

FOT7NI5 JLT LAST.

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT

Cktap if Efficient
Wiibing-lirhlnr Companion of thr Wriojrr.
A Good, Durablt,

Cotton Cloth, bbawli.
WEPittirBi.WiU,
Fancy
bbtctloK*. Pry

Like the ClothM-WriBE«*.lt !( light, welching
Iom than II pouuda, aad like tho wringer It It at
tarhablo to a common watb-teb. bjr meant of a
at on* opcratloa If
of eerewe. lu
fh>m a (ingle article ioatabfol. Itworkaeaey,
wa he* ftut and clean, with common aoap, doing
ao lujury to button*, or the moet frarlle fktmea.
It remove* the dirt like a pair of knaetlce under
folding and rubbing the layer* of doth
and br
rapidly back and forth againtt eachInother,
every p< eeithe (ad* back and forth
bfe direction. When properly need a child nay
operate it.

Cm(loodt. Ae Ac.

and

peting*,

ptt, (Irtag Ml particular* \ or
Twttr* Cktfkt itnl/f O.VC DOLLAR, d»«ertblD(
Inln different articlu which vt vtll nil for
Oil Mlv L*rk.
to
OTUdlcf and GcatUmco wanted aa AftoU.
water.by
whom the uNt liberal MimmiU are tftrad,
aad MllitaeUon guaranteed Id all caaoa
aquecilng
c ii as. Lcrn t co..
Nwi/iKhWi Jfrmlt,
the
rente
with
of
rood
acquainted
Kvery pcreon
MAM Mrral Mtreet,
Clothe* Wringer, admit* tbat It I* a grand good
IbMtoa, Mut.
lyjlt
thing. Beery eucli pereon who becomee acquainted with the operation of thlt Machine, admit* that
while
a
a*
that,
large
I*
a*
It
important
equally
majority my It I* more *o.
Tli11 double acting, altering Knuckle Machine
Ollmanton, jr. U*
wai patented at Tienton. Wayne Co.. Mlehlgan,
certifies I tut DAVID J. SANBORN,
Bept- 13, IHU i Introduced Into Maine tome three
month* tlnee, over twelve hundred hare been told
and glvea aaUafectlon for *ai* by
Of IprlifTtl*, ItlM.
P. TAHBOX,
Iw
I* lb* only aaiH*rli«<1 Ktit P>r »aid Coapaar
that do
General Agent for York County, at L. W. Stone'*. tke
Coanty of York.MUU of Milir, tut Ut»
34
No. 171 Main atreet, Blddeford.
applkatloo*
mora polieiM will It* Ua««l
bjr K. U. TAIWAN, A former Apal.
Bare Ohance for a
'JOHN K. WOODMAN. Pan.
J. J. DKAN. Bac'T.
ufldenignfd. owing to decllnt of ymn April 31. I'M.
and health, offer* hta »t«*k In trad* for sale on
liberal term*, aontUllug of gun*. rill**, pi mate,AIm ac«at lor
rial, (porting gcxxl*, u>l».tackle, ball flituraa,
the rnxxix or rarttobd, ct.
lucka, and a Targa variety of kaya, ker blank*,
and pattarna for lay caating Ac., Ac. AUo toola
Cirrulari real

capacity

(Mir

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IRS. CO.,

rjlHIS

Bargain.

THE

IMUIV.
Capital
doing mod all kind* of jobbing.
im/wv
HarplM,
II. n. McKENNET,
All eoamaaiaatloaa Kr mall promptly atua<ta<l
Gun and Lock Smith, and 0*11 Hangar, No IMI to aa<1
MNIWIM
ma; ba Mtdrww to A>A* Ab J.
6w43*
Main St., Blddeford, Ma.
'Ml
Bpriagval*, Mala*.
!
INSURANCE!
XES! AXES!

lor

ACanaan In want of
13
«tl

K.

a

CUT T TO It

IM Main

JNSURANCE!

tuparlor artlcla.oall at

The Mkaarlbar U prepared to taka appllaatlona
of York, and mm pallAc HON, anywhere In Mia Cuanty
el«* In the

(Street, Uldrdfonl.

8PRINO FIELD

FIRE * MARIJTE I.YSURAJfCE CO.,

Heal Enlate.

or

araiaariBL*. Kin.

THIS IS A MltST-CLASS STOCK COMPANY.
and Stora Lota, llouaaa and flouaa
|MviO
Lot*, located on th# principal atraata la Aid* CAPITAL,
aatlafraTarma
mad*
aala
low.
for
ielord,
By CIIARL.R8 HARDY,
tory.
II* bold* hlraxir In raa<llo«M to K* to 117 port of
Offlea No. 8 Lincoln at.
tha Coantr and uka oppliaotioD* I or ln»«raof*
•
Blddefbrd. Ma.. Fab. 31. IW7.
Kirtt-cla*a <l«U«hod risk*—I par Cent, for ttrt
years and no llobllltlao.
REMOVAL
Alto, Agent for tho
ANN (JORDAN haa removed berl FJRXtXliTOX MUTUAL f/*C lift- CO.,
Millinery, Fancy and Kncllah (Jooda aad
or rARHiaaToH, n. m.
Jlalr work to >o I Adama Block Markat 8q Did*
Alt eomtnttnl«ll«n» by Ball promptly »tto»do<l
rieford, whara aba would ba plaaaad to graat bar
to, au4 my '»• o«l<Ire»«ed to
voif
former patrona.
E. O. TAPPAN,
Irttf
BprlnjTala, Maine.

aStoraa
MISS

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Gold & Silver Watches,

In Bankruptcy,
Tha underilgned
OK MAINK, m.
—

hereby (Iih notice of hla appointment aa A*il|M< o( Jiilin M. Thompeon, of Newlleld. in the
County of York, and Htata ot Alain*, within aald
Dlarloi, who haa been adjudged a llankrupt upon
hla own petition, by ilia Dlatrlct Court of aald
Dlatrlct
3wM
LUTHER 8. MOOIIE. Atalgnec.

HODS DOM would hereby give notice that

DISTRICT COURT OF Tilt: UHIT ED STATUS.
OF MAINE.—In the mnt»er or
Edward R. Howard, llankrupt. In bankrupt
ay. Thla la to giro notice that a petition haa l*vn
to the Court thla twenty-eighth day of
toner. A l>. IHM, hjr Edward U. Iloward, of Portland, llankrupt. praying that ho may he decreed
to hara a full dlacharge from all hladehta, prorahla under the Rankrupt Act, and upon reading
raid petition, It la Orderad by the Court that a
hearing be had upon the aame.on Ilia fourth day
of January, A. I». 1*9. before the Court In Cortland, In eald DMrlot. at 10 o*clock A. M.. and lhat
tbeaecond meeting of the oredltora of aald Rankrupt be held before Jamea I). Keaaenden, llcic<eia*r.
on the Wlat day of Norember.at 9 A.M.,intend the
third meeting ol the aame on the irtth day of Noreuiber, at 9 A. MIMS, and that all a edltore who
hare prored their debta i»n other peraona In Intereat, may appear at Mid tlma and plaoc, and
abow cauaa, If anr they barn, why the prayer of
aald petition ahoaid not I e granted.
WJI. P. I'RERLE,
3w44 Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aaid Dlatrict

liaa

A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW

Spring Dress Goods,
OPENINU THIS WKKK, AND

Selling at Extremely low prices,
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

F. A.. DAY.
mtr

General Jidverttnementn.

NOTICE.
vicinity,

The

when

peoplo

vUiting

of York

County *n«l

H/1IR RESTORER

GREAT FALLS, X. //.,

Should not (kit t<> oallon ,lnni<*« J. Wnmlw»r(l,
<ucocMorloWAKitrm.il * >v(mhiwar»,bu<1
lu<)>cct lil» magnificent »lock of

✓V

I

/v*y / >

DISTRICT

KMinted

Ap

>*

iVii'

^4/

will quickly restore Grav Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
luxuriant growth. It b
#nd

A;*V^&#>
>

o

MRDRESSltftf

Jtewftyk fnoneBolfte

4

produce
perfectly harmless,

/v^4,0
-> .♦**'*>/
/

over

DISTRICT

and is

preferred

preparation by

as

pfflftONEDol^B,

DISTRICT COURT Of TIIE UNITED STATES.

REMOVED

every oxher

those who have a fine head of hair,
well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
far Sato by all Dra||W«.
DEPOT, 108 GREE5W1CU STn 5. T.

\ y

>

LANTERNS!

W

C«»jUj«U.aa4

EOR

!

Spirt ta.

rmU mmUm. HI* nHlttlM kaa wiwi la alt
tka •ujr paptrii kU pallaoU, ud tk« attM pr»Um Ml
ftatfaa, Ml Wn ud akmad. aa
mMw al
•ktlltal tpaaUII* k«ra. ui a
*11 M1MI dlMilH
DIL MOUUIX la admltta* k/l*
la Ika
laal taUat of lb* aoaatrjr lo kava ao
ll U aaaaaUaataaal af Faaala
wal aaaarraaea far pkjratalaaa la rafalar proaUaa
aallaala la kla tm UaaUual «kta
aflivicU vtUt Ui**a«M la fcla •aaalalttr.
U4Im will M.I., tha Mil MlaaUM atUalloa,
Wtfc MMlWalljr .a4
wtu
apartwith aM aa4 ai|>artdartag

ORGAXS A\D MELODEOXS

We offer

OF MAINE. In the matter of I
a
/ Arthur B. llalnet. Ilukripl. In Bankruptcy.
thil t petition hu »>««n pre
notice
Is la U> (In
aented to the Court, this third darM November, by
Arthur B. Ilaloe«,ofiiaeo,a Bankrupt, praying that
ho mar ha decreed to baveaBill dlo'harge rr<>ui all
bl( debts, provable under tho Bankrupt Aet. and
upon reading md petition. It I* ordered by the
Court that a hearing be had upon tho name, on tho
fburth day of January, A. P., 1869. before tho 01 all kinds, Including torn* of the moat beautiful
Court In fnrtland. In aald IHstrict, at lOocluok, A.
patterns ever offered In UiU market.
M., and that all creditor* who h v# proved
their debts and other |«r»ons Ju Interest, iu»y
nhew
cau«e
appear at »ald time and Place, aod
If any they hare, why tho prayer or *ald IVtltlon (buuld nut be granted.
WM. P. PREnLE,
Clerk of OUtrlet Court (br saWl District.
SwM
Erery style tod pattern-big stock. The place to

petition haa been

tha Court tbla 19th day of OetoJ
llenry L. Taylor, ol Portland,a
ber, A. D. IW),
Bankrupt, praying that he may hadecreed to have
a full dlMharga from all h>a debte, provable under
tha Bankrupt Aet, Individually and a« a member
aale or rent by C. T. Skaxkoh, No. <6 of the Orm or lienry L. Taylor A Co., and
Tarlor ir Boothby, and upon reading aald peMala Street. (up itulnV AIki, one line toned
It la Ordered by the Court that a bear*
a>Wood Piano, 7 octave, full round oornen, for tition,
ng be bad upon tha aame, on tha ICth day ol
34
•ale at a low prloe for ca(h.
Deeember, A. I).. 1868, before the Court In lr«>rtland, In aald Dlatrlet.at 3 o'clock P. II.. and that
notice thereof ha uubllahed In the Portland Advertlaer and tba Blduefbrd Union and Jcnrnal, newa.
once a week for
pa peri printed In aald Dletrlct,
three weeka. and onee In Weekly Adrertleer,
who
bare
proved their
and that all creditor*
debta and other peraona In Intereit, mar ap>
ehow
and
eauae.lfany
at aald time and plane,
ay hare, why the prayer of aald petition ahould
Wll. P. PKKBLKi
not he granted.
3wO Clark of Dlitriet Court fur aald DiatrleL

KEROSENE GOODS!

grantud.

Bankrupt*.
U to give notice that a

THIS
prevented
by

Saeo **avertwcmcntH.

We offer

Court that a hearing be had upon the Mine, on the
fourth day ol Januarv, A. D. I Hev. hefnro the Court
la Portland, In aald District, at in o'clock. A. X.,
and that alt erodltora who have proved their debt*
and other pereona in Intereel. mav appear at tald
tluie and place, and thew eauee. if any they have,
why tha prayer of aald Petition ahould not bo

nera.

General JMdveriiBem**mt9.

Jobber* and lUull DmImi la

la Bankruptcy.
Dlatrlct Court of the United Btatea—1)1 • triet of I
Maine. Id the natter of llenry L Taylor ard
Putnam S.Boothby, individually and aa oo-partto

BOKDERINOS 1

Mmpjt

|

OR LKAHK, located on Adam*' (treat, (root
InfCIU Building and (H)uare, adjoining Blddeford
IJnUfO lot. Hald LoU are V4 leet deep.
AI*o, IIOL'HK or KTORK LOTB oo Waiklngtan
ftf**ia
Alio, DOCSIS LOTS oa Granite, Alfred and Mt.
Vernon itreete.
Aim, 1I0C8K AND LOT In 8aeo, on Thornton
Aronaa.
For particular! call at hli Offloa, No. 23 Llaooln
32tf
ilrcat

ICE PITCHERS.

ROOM

DISTRICT COURT Of TNB UltlTKD STJTLS.
of maine. in tU maun- of
Bartholomew Wentworth, Bankrupt. In Hank*
ruptcy. Tlila la to rtva notice that a petition baa
been praeeuted tn the Coart, thl* lourth day of
November, by Bartholomew Wentworth. ol 8o.
Berwick, a Bankrupt, proving that ha may b«
de-reed to have a full dlacharga fbim all hla
debta, provable under the Bankrupt Act, and
npon reading aald petition, It la ordered by the

3wt#

PlTCRKM,

Watii Kius,

ISTRICT OF MAINE.—In the matter of

3w40

J cos,

il OTTER PoTt,

au

Bankruptcy

Bakers,

Dishes,

OFFERS

SIX STORE LOTS FOR SALE

THE

IN ALT. VARIETIES.

after

"CHARLES HARDY

Copartnemtaip

WAREI!

tOR BOSTON.

On

3*46*

P'£5W!9JS33®«
MKLODEON8. tod
1

ROCKINGHAM, YKLLOW AND BTONR

ticojil

t. 18(8.

Noah lllll, JrTUalra,
Appetite. Pyapepeia,
Diaorgaaiaatloa or Para yaia at tba Orgaaa Sarah lllll. widow,
al Ueneration, falpltatloa af tba heart, aad. la Jaha B. Hill,
11

mmtf

--ba<

Paper hangings

COMPANY.

JOHN 11. R08K.

lultably rewarded.
Blddelord, Nor. 2,1868.

_

t^otUl

oa bia btor,
Fate taaaa. M mm atatatoaa than bto aoul,
tor ya» Mva bifnM tba* bto lila A«(ft'
wttb good action*, brtol I

diet, aad advloe, aoeompany
r*mal*a la every period of llfo. from Infancy to
extreme old ecu, will Had It a remedy to aid aata>e la tba dlaoharge t U« faaeUona. btt engtb la
Httmtba glory of manhood and womanb<'od.
a*M*a Ceirwi thuta la moie atrengtbenlng tbaa
aay of tba preparatloaa af Bark or Iron, Infinitely
mfor. aad more plaaaaat. H.lmW K,tr~t Butt*. having reaaived the Indora-meat of tba moat
la now
prom leant pbyetalaaa la tba failed State*,
offered ta aO*ted bamaaliy aa a oertatn ear* for
tb* following dtaaaaee and aymptoma, from whatever eaaaa aeigtaallag Ueaeral DaMllty, MaaUl
and Phyalaal l«*pre*aloa. lmb*elllty. D*Urmlaa-.
uae,

XUMmriml*/

A llttto cbIM afcaaad win

two yeara old. Whoerer will return eald heifer or
clra lafonnatlon where ibo mar ba loaod ahall ba

PLATED WARE,

Dlatrtat Co«rt of tha llalUd HlalH.

ud tmporiaat relatloaa wh oh
the
muia, their peculiar orgranliation,
offlcav they perform, are aubjeet to many aufferInt* Freedom I rum theae contribute la do until
decree to their happlnea* and walfkre, h>r none
MB
happy wli.> are ill. Not only ao. »>ut no
one of tbeae vartoua female eomplalnu can long
be (uttered to ran on wlthont Involving the gen-

'■^usss^ss^ssi

Mraacvra, jMatatvra.wko. wttli Mwjra lora,
tat by tM apaa teab, sad. wtaptof.

M

Special JYotittB,

Darby, I

rw*,j

*'»

oww™,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

peated.

were col—Tbe R«r. Doctor* II— and M
leaguej la the Old Charch of Kdlnburgh. Oae
3undar Dr. M—, after a heavy rate, waa etandu« before the fire drying hto clot bee, when Dr.
'•
came In, whom he requested to preach for
Din, a* be had e*caped tbe • ho war. "Oh, by ao
meant." replied the doctor; "gang ye up to the
pooipeet, yell be dry eneuf there."

'lad pra<tt\ato »tJ*atfan^ bStda^tbat

"VTOT1CE.—Strayed from Um aabacriber. on
J3I 'all (tract, Oct. ITtli. a red and crar heifer,

—A*D—
#»*'

MrUMilk,M««bW7|wrt. **kni'

AINE STEAMSHIP

re-

tfc# MS.
go to."
lliLM«wLi>'t Exmrr or Rrciv -Haadmli ruf—A Yankee, according to tbe laleet antboritr, I for oa la illin««. an<l hamlrtili of others apply
■eea aqueduct* In bubbling apringa, bulktuig* (n
to draggtata a ad doctor*. who merely tinvainly
Mooes awl eaah la ewj tiling.
tallae Unm with tl»* Hop* of a *ur* or apply remmake Ui*a won*. I would But wlik lo
tha>
•4I**
—Aa eichaage save tersely of a noted Texan
assert anything that would do lajactlo* to tba afniOUa, that "through Uie energy of a abertff be
bat I am obliged to aay that although It
flicted.
bow oraaiueata a riulic grave; anl."
a*y b* produced from excessive exhaustion of tba
—Fretting to a perpetual roafb*atow of weak- 1 powers ol lite, by laborloaa employment, aawholee»me air nnd food. prof*** menstruation, th* h*
ae**. U lay*. "I waat to aad I cant." Krettiug
ot tea aa«l *oflbo. and freqaeat childbirth. It U tar
to like a lUtle ilo| pawing *u«l whlalag at a tWur
aAeae* ceased by direct irrllatioa. applied to tba
la.
btcavH be caal gel
■acoas membrane <>l tba vagina llnlt
Aald Anaa"* preceptor, MA ki*« to a aoaa;
When reviewing tb* etuft) of theee distressing
But tell M lf|riy»f urfMHM," be cried;
complaints, It I* autt painful to contemplate th*
Wltb cbeek* of vermlllloa ami ctrtkU ra*t down, attendaat evil*MNHMl upon th*m. It U bat
"Tto both waiwin aad/r*per,"the pupil replied. •Impl* Justice to tba subject to *aam*rala a tew of
additional nam which ao largely aftect
tba
—"Ilare you anr travelling lukMaada T aiketl tba many
lite, hsalta and hnpplnaaa of woaun la all
"Mo ma'am; we
a lady of » ywaag atattoner.
of aucfety. and which. consequently, aftect
ela*»*s
bare tbeia wltb »*l and leg*, but tbey are not old mora or Jeca directly, th* w*lfar* ol tba antlr* huenough to trarel yet.1*
Tb* mania that MM for pre<"oclooa
man fkrai I v
na—A yotin* lop about •tailing down to New adnoatlon and marrlag*. mum tb* y*ar* that b*
ture dcaigaed for corporeal d«r*lopm*nt to
Or lean* propoeed to parrhaae a lift* preserver.
of
raatralnU
dress,
in
lb*
tbe
and
clerk;
wasted
waat
it." auggeatcd
perverted
"Ob. yonll not
tba aarly confinement of achool, and *ap*alally In
"bag* of wtod wont alak."
tb* aab*althy excitement of th* ball-room. Thus,
the
la
be
to
considered
waat
—If yon
polite
with tba body half-clothed. and tba mind aadnly
b»r*e rare, #fcr a lady a «eat Juat large enough aieltad by pleasure, p* rrerting In midnight r»»al
fbran infknl. She will Ihink you an eilraordinathe bonra deelgned by natare far aleeo and raat,
ry genUeataa; an.l «u.h you au«|ae»Uoaably
tb* work of dMlnMiwi ta half aeeompllehed.
b»r
will be.
la eeaseqaeaee ol thla aarly Simla auon
ary effort la required by the delleyaiem.
a
at
—A new»paper biographer trying to aay I
achool
la
altaatloa
bar
retain
to
eat* votary
auhject "waa hardly able to bear tbedemiaeof
later day. tbaa aggravating tba **fl When oa*
to
hi* wife," waa made by tto laeatabto printer
keepe
another
la
la
excitement
oeer,
prospective
bla wife."
aay, "wear Um ek»*lw of
tb* mla<l morbidly eenaitlve to imnreealon, while
of raahlonabla dreas,
—A geattoeaan obeerved upon an indifferent th* now constant raatralat
the other day. that be waa tbe
abaolataly forbidding tba exeralsa lndlap*B*able
pleader at tbe bar.
be ever beard, fbr be
to tba attainment aad retention of organi* health
■oat aJkcUag orator that
t*
aad *trengtb i tb* expoeara to nlgbt air i tba an
aeeer attempted to *peak but he excited aalverdeo
change of temperature th* oomplete prosaal pity.
u
of
tration proda«*)l by excessive dancing. aat,
—A man called another an extortioner ftwaaing aaaaaalty, produce tb*ir legitimate effoci At last,
who
an aarly marrlag* cap* the climax of mlaary, aud
him. "Why, my friend," replied tbe nma
'To
th* uufortauat* on*, hitherto ao utterly tafardless
brought tbe anil. "I did It to oblige yon."
oblige im, indeed —how w(" "Why, to oblige ol the plain dictate* and remontlraticea »( bar
aa"
to
delicate natare. become* an unwilling aubieet of
pay
you
medical treatment. Thla la bat a truthful picture
—A clergyman, on reading the twenty-aevenlh of the
experience ol tboaaanda of oar young woibe Plr»l of
eeraa of Urn eighteenth chapter of
nts.
King*, Incorrectly placed Ibe rmphatto, readerLong before tba ability to exerelM tb* function*
to
tag tbe eerte an ahauntily. "And he apake
organ*. tbey require aa educaof the
bU eon*, oaring, "Saddle Ma tbe aae, aad they aad- tion of generative
their peculiar nerroua lyalem. compoacd
died W*.
ol what I* called Ibe tlaaue, which la. In oomtnon
wltb tba female braaat and lips, evidently under
—A Callfornlan wrilee to tbe paper* aboat a
aoake with a he.vd a* large aaa milk pan, and eye* th* eoatrol ol mental emotloaa aad aseoeiatioos at
leet
of
aad
»aw
anake,
lie
twenty
aa
lite apple*,
ea>ly perlM of lltet aad, aa wa abaII sub**didal ilar fbr the reet. but pal for home, where quently aee, theee emotions, wiiou excessive. lead,
in
hto
boot*.
more
aaakee
aeveral
taw
ha propaldy
loaf before paberty, to hablta wh'*h rap the very
III* of their victim* *re nature baa self-oomplated
—"Mr. Smith, you laid yon officiated hi a pulpit: their development.
do too mean by thai that yon preached?" "No, I
For K*mal* Weak near and Debility, Whltaa or
the man that did.* "Ah I the I
hel l tbe light
1 L*a*»rrha»a. Too Profuae Meaatraatiua, Kibaaet
court undmtood you differently. They*uppe«ed
lob. Too Loag Continued Perioda, for Prolapeai
1
front
rott."
"No,
atr,
thai the dtocourae came
aad Hearing Oowa.or Prolapaaa Cterl, we oflbr
onle threw a little light oa It.* "No levity, Mr. ibe moat perfect • pec Ho baowm llaLuaoLn'a
Smith; aland dowu-"
Co WTO p to Kxtbact op 0VCIP. Direction* for

Vrtbty«VWMO«Htaa ta M

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS

163 Mala St., Blddeford.

v

MSI p3

quired.

"Madam," *aid the

thai gwa go «■»
captala, "tt baa ao place to
••won t

a

An Individual nossesdng unmistakable
evidence of African extraction waa arraigned at a New Orleans Police Court a
few daya agtr/br larceny. The Judge as
of right, was dignified but with severe
prewncc 4,Are you guilty or not?" lie in-

legal wag call* hie aaarrtage rertlAcate "•

-A, 4M of fHcUoa »a*eh** fatally
Vermont laAutt.

to writo unto you

trust shortly to oouie uuto you. and
face to face, that oi'r Joy may be full.

Umt*.

with a

things

many

I would not write with pen and Ink. but I

nXTOKA—Xo. 1: Offlce.
Na.ll
Shallow ud •mkiiw U lift, Utile Auto,
Flower and thorn.
rmunroemo!* —Siraoo Peter la lean.
AftintXCTICAL PVULM^O. 1: WO, $00, 100,
IX). No. 3: Height, 30 lathe*; length. 15 Lac be*;
talckaaee, 00 lachee. So. S: Codicil. No. 4: Six.

—A

verse

seeing 1

without mo.
Mortal creature cannot ealat
for
not H(luil««l]r of an animal nature,
to kt Ml with
Dm «arth owna ma a* wall. 1 am
woukl neter be
at Veeavlaa and JCtna, oaly yoa
me.
Ho you
abla to approach rar enough to m«
will alwaya
■ait loohlbr mo la rlrera, what* you
Hart ma la
discover me. (Ju»t where you will
from tba haad.
tba animal kin«>lom.J tha fertheet
I dwell tn all caree of tha earth, and hi all pita,
whether of coal or ore. Mot area a caaam la
made without me, ft»r I am where mea aeek the
••babble repuutioa." I am large aad long la the
abark aad alligator, email la the erab aad caterpillar, deep and wide la Jar aad Jag, long aad
ellpUc la the humaa race, roaad la the ray aad
the abate, and triangular la the leech; with all
the aauaal race I am movable, generally aoiay,
and caa opea or cloaa at will: bat la laaalmate
nature I am generally aoiaeleea aad perpetually
opea. I dwelt la Venice, aad through my amaaa
t.)« aecret meoagea to the laqu toil ton paaecU. I
waa la Egypt with Mr moon, making muatc when
la abort. If the eyee are
The aua touched me.
called wlndowa of the aoul, 1 aaay very Juatly be
ccnaldercd aa lta portal.
Sot.
My flrat la a plaat, my aecoad'a a plaat,—my
wuola la a plaat.
that

•,n '•

d«* w* rtop
A.
«J
Mtr. H It, tu*|«
>M—pn uk«n tojruul
rwimauk ud Smith B«rwtrk Juorttoa.

have I found grace iu thine eyes,
"Why am
a stranger?"

Paul*.
I

m<MO*.«•■•»'

•» 7 JO
mTh»tnlm y—rUm 9cmm
to lrar«

Cth—
John,
Spcond Eplatle
"And now I beseech thee, ladv# not ax
though 1 wrote a new commandment unto
thee, hut that which we had from the beginning. that we love one another."
She returned it pointing to the vecond
of Kuth, verse 10th:
chapter
"
Then nlie fell on her face and bowed
herself to tbe ground and said to him:
of

TwUI."

No. 1.

WholMlt Mi XUU11 Dttlm la

U«*-

On Mi—'-jrr. Wriiwlip ud Frtdty* **•
train to taM Md«.W r. «.►»
B.«u» ft MaIm R. R*«««W»"t •*! •«
bunk.nuuii. Barwlck JancUoa, Dom, Uftor,

»«(h IWrvick Juctm,

§PECTALIST

gTEAMER

Aia«u.

HrMUMMitobtlbwdlaltoliilBiipkc

tat.

"**»

flf 1—-—'
#.a»r.m. Mwiii**iJ.11

III

J. W. ft H. H.

la ■Mhrmptcj.
DUtriet Coart of the CilM BUUa— Mitrlct of
Hill*, li tbe MtUr «f Ueary L. Taylor and
• Pataaa
8. Boothby, Individ aaUy and aa co-tmrtMfii Bankrupt*.
rilHTS la to dre notice that a petition baa been
1 pmeated to the Cnart thla ivth day of Oeto*
ber.JL D. IMA, by Putnaa 8. Boothby. of Wrtlbruok.i UaDknipt,pr*ylnKtbathemay bedeerwd
to bare a fall dlwsharm from all bla dehu,
prorable en<i»r the iUnkrept Act. Individually
and aa a member of tbe Arm ol Henry L Tay.
tor 4 Co., aad Taylor A Boothby, and u|>on
reading aald petition, It ia Ordered by tbe Coert
that a Hearing be had upon the aaae. on tbe l»th
la
day of Deeaaber, A. D. 1666, befure the Court
Portland, la aald Dliirlct, at 3 unlock P. M„ and
Portlaod
Utat notice thereof be pobllabed In the
Advertlaerand the Blddeford t'nlon and Journal,
In Mid Dlitrlet, once a week
aewapapcra printed
for three week*, and onee In Weekly Advertiser,
and that all creditor! who have proved their de»>t#
and dtber peraone la latoreit, may appear at aald
time and place, and ahow caiae. If any they have,
why the prayer of aald petition ahould not be
Ujt P PltKIILh.
granted.
3w43 Clerk ol I>latrlct Court fbr aald IHatrlct

for the treatment of Chronic
Catarrh aod all Dimmm of Ibe Throat aad
will
u
(Im i( tbe Biddtford Uoeee.
opea
dp.
Hoobi 7, Wedoeeday. Mot. 4Ui, where be n«fj»
conralted profteelonally dariag the first fortnight
Booth. OSoa a en
after the Am Monday '■
dally la fata ahaaaae for aapply traaUMat or forBlubinc Information.
8ee Clrealar, glrea to all applying la pereon or
by mall.
2w«
Dlddeford, Oct. 91, 1968.

—aidConrwo IN Ciil'lieil.—A yonng gen*jV
BUMOrt. April 34, IBM.
tleman, happening to sit at church In a pew
ladv
kerosene GOODS.
aityolning one In which sat a voung vioMaro and Hunt on Stfiuu DMl LUM.
tor whom h« conceived n sudden and
ENTERPRISE,
lent paosioii. was desirous of entering Into a courtship on the spot, hut the place
Wo Mil tb« ittntloi of all to lb* largest ttoek
OAPT.
XT. FALKKR,
not being suitable fur a formal declara- will till farther notlca Wave
Battery Wharf Boala thl* city, whloh wt have opoood for
tion. the case suggested the following lon, for Portamoutb. UMdibrd iod baco, itcrjr •T»r offkrvd
it I o'clock P. >1.
Fall
trad*,
oomprlilng Croekory of all tbo boot
oar
Tutaaay
plan:
Lmti Blddeford and Saoo, fbr Bo* ton, every
He polltelv handed hU fair neighbor a
ity loa and qualltlM, of thoTullowlng pattoraa ■ »
frt-lar
at flood tide.
the
stuck
iu
tolBible opened, with a pin
Freight ukw at Low ratea.
e
lowing text:
F. A. DAY. Agent,

^auaiiatiVvMtvNHMMa.
a»a na wees wer Seylw.

Myaaicia*Mti»4Mffcterar

f.lliai

±-

■»

pirfrri her*—
Thouhrt dearer fkr thaa Uft;
Then. husband. Iiear, aad still forbearBe gentle to tlij wife.

ktog *f M«gan.
MyHim a IIi vm ite «tmi imd «r {Ma.
•ai•
M* s a i a
w««

*J5 riSi
#00
»-*•«•»TJU^i.wrfJOO
'^ * w
«., »»i &.M »»i

Portland Bniinetg Cmrda

Notices.

Bankruptcy

Dr. Towneond,

MOORE,

MM

VtmrmUn "*> fctonUy*; -111
^^T«MriL*y«,
MkM^.
»"'»
Cutorn
ut*m lUllr^d.ttovpln*
iuuruMi,M0|<|4n« »*'t*»

Be *«> Ue: bom are

it a »•»*•••■•*
My u a a a a

III IBIII

J. «fc B. K.

■"£•*£lUwtoll
**"2u

Be trestle; for the aoblett heart*
At times ■««! have sour grief.
And erea la a pettlah wont
May aeek to Had relief.

jr-~

My i • a u • imm

bSTZTtji

*»« w
Rrt.ntoc.lMt*
r.a. Vna r nw rL u »J0

IV mil*; weanr hours of pain
'Tli wmni'i lot to bttri
The® ?Md »o her what support thou canst,
AW all her sorrows share.

hOMM

JSMttflk MWHi

^ rtniifh

Be

Biddtford Jtdtertiiemt*. 1

JYttc Jtdvertfementt.

Travel.

wift.

o*mU0 —

OF MAINE.—In the matter of

In llauk
Charlea II. Furbuab, llankrupt.
ruptcy. Thla la to fire notice that a Petition haa
been preaented to the Court, thla aacond day of Nor-

J£ASE AND

IIl« Rowing and Knitting Machine Agcncy to bli
ember, by Charlea'II. Furbuih.ol LeUnon, a llankNKW AND 81'AClUUd ilOUMd
rupt, praying that he may hedecreed to hare a full
rtlrcharga from all hla debta, prorahle under the
IN HILL'S
llankrupt Act, ana upon reading raid petition. It I#
Having Utted np roomi ordered by tha Court that a hearing (>e ha 1 upon
On Main atr««t. 8aco.
tha third day of Kbuary, A.
(which are not equaled In the Mate), 1 am In oon the aame, on tha
Court In Cortland In Mid Me•tant rccei jit of a good variety of all Ilia leading I). 1869, before
maclilm », and ean (apply my ourtomere with any tric!, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that notlee thereof
In
the
Portland Erenlng Htar ami
b«
made
wl»h.
Tartni
of
publlahcd
payment*
pattern they may
thel'nlon and Journal, nawapaper*printed In raid
ea»y. l'lea«e call and examine.
week
for three week*, and that
onoe
a
Dlatrlct.
neatne»*and
a*
uiual.
with
dona
RRPAIKINU
all oredltora who hare proved their debta and
dltpatch. Nloa Aoa HTITCU1NU done to onler.
In
other
interval,
may appear at Mid tlina
and
Wonted
Work.
Al»«, knitting Hosiery
peraona
and place, and ahow oauae, l/any they hare, why
V, 2f. llOnNIMtN, Apat,
Mid petition annutd not be granted.
of
the
prayer
and Practical Machinist.
37 tf
WJI. P. PRE It EE,
3wto
Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for Mid Dlatrlct.
IARM FOR SALE!

COMFORT.

NEW BLOCK.

Legal

Ing'i nidge," In Waterboro, bat a ilmrt distance
from the l*. A K. It. K., and li the moat uloaaantly
located of any fkrrn In the County. It eonUIni
divided Into
100 aeret
paiturage,
wood and timt>«ri and never fall* or a lance erop.
It hai a large two-dory hrhjk home with "L," and
new barn In z 70 with cellar, and all the modern
Improvement*. Water from a never-falling toontain t>p-UKbt Into the house and barn
yard.
Heildei a large orchard of native fruit there la a
young and very promUlug orchard of grafted
fruit. The (took and farm tooli can be bought
with form Ifdrtirod. Thl* property now owned hy
Joeeph II. A Paul Chadbourne, ean be tecured at a
bargain If applied for »oon. Inquire on the pram,

equally

leet,

or

of Chad bourne A Htearni.ttaoo.

U13

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rom FCBiniie tub blood.

Th« reputation this excellent niolMuc enjoy*,
is tlf rivrd rt-oni IU cure*,
inanjr of which are truly
In veto rate
marvellous.
r«*u or Hcroftiloua M.
*n»e, whore the »jr»to»n
teemed

saturated with

corniption, hare been
rifled and cured hy it

Eurrofiilous affections and

disunion, which were njt-

RniTaled bjr the scrofulous contamination until

they «» painfully afflicting, hare been radically

cured In auch great number* In almont erery Motion of the rountry, that the public aearcely need to
bo Informed of iu virtue* or u»e*.
Scrofoiou* |>oUon U one of the moat de'trvctlre
enemie* of our race. (Mien, thl* unieen and unfrlt
tenant of the orxan^m undermine* Uie constitution,
and invite* the attack of enfeebling or fatal ditruri,
without exciting a suspicion of it* presence. Again,
it *eem* to breed infection throuirhont the body, and
then, on aome favorable occaiion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of Ita hideoua form*, either on tb<
•urflwe or among the vital*. In the latter, tuber
elM may be suddenly deposited In the lunga or
heart, or tumor* formed in the liver, or It show*
Ita pretence by enintiona on the aiin, or foul ulceration* on *omepart of the body, llence the occaatonal uae of a bottle of thl* BnnapmrWu I* advUable, even when no active aymptom* of di*ea*<
appear. I'eraon* afflicted with the following comnlaint* generally And Immediate relief, and, at
Mutk, cure, by the u*e of thl* SAJtHArAltiLor JTrytjwUi,
LA: Ml. Anthony'* Fir*,
TriUr.Hmlt JiKrttm, lUmid Uemd, HiHgtrmrm,
Hot* Afore, Sore Ear*, and other eruption* ot
visible form* of Harmful*** di»ea*e. Aim In the
more concealed forma, a* Dpfepolm.
Utmri
l»—m, tiu, JCpUiw#, Afttmfftm,
and the varioua nwiim affocUou* of the mu*cnlar and nervou* ayatem*.
Syphilis or renerrml and Mermriml Wwem
are cured by It, tbonfrti a long time I* required Itoi
subduing thete ob«tinate matadie* by any medicine.
Rut Ion* continued uae of thl* medicine will curt
or NAttee, VUHnt
the complaint.
Ulcrmilft, and WUmmlo JHmmam, are cop

lion* for each cam are fonnd in our Almanac, »uMhemmmlUm and Uewf, when
plied gratia.neenmulaiione
of eitrmneon* matter*
sawed by
in the Wood, yield qwieklv to it, a* alao Umrt
Comminima, Tfyiditvy Infimm.
mwtitm of the Urrr, and Jmmn4lrr, When arialng,
t* tbejr often do. from the rankling poUon* In the
blood. Thl* HAMSAfAMlLLA ft a great r+
for the atrcngth and vigor of the ayatera.
rfcoee who are LmmmmU and liMlrna, Dampmm
Unt, BlnpltM, and troubled wfth JTweewe dperalamlm* or Frmrt, or aay of the aflmH
lymptomatlo of Ifntam, will fad Immediate
wtler and convincing wWh of Its miIbwHh
^owerupaa trial.
•mm

FMEFAMMD MT
■vw JT. C. Aim *

trade
none of hla earning*, nor
Mi debt* from thl* date

Otmemn.lHk,

PcmMmtM mm! imMial o^Mfli*

that I

only ba obtained by ■dog

8PF.CTAOLE8.
Tha difficulty of procuring whleh
to well known.

MK88R8. LAZAKl'tt A MORRIS,
Oanllata * Optlrlnaa,
Hartford .Conn.,

thai I haTe

eon.

can

I'KIIFKCT

NOTICE.

ia

!

PERFECT SIGHT,
And parfact »lght

given
hereby given
minor
t'barle* P. Canned
NOTICE
aliallolaitu
for hlmielft and
toaetand
to hiy

of Ptrfttl Sight

Thara If nothing «o valuabla II

JYoiict«.

FBEEDOM

tillage,

The Iilttting

hla time

Mj.yurjcTCKKMi or the

be reiponilble for any ol

CELEBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLES,

JUSTUS CANMELL.
A. 0. Uoodwi*.
Wltnee*
3w45*
lllddeford, Oct 27,1864.

hara. after yean of aiparlenea, axparlmaat. and
tha erection of eoatly machinery, been enabled to

To the Honorable, the County Commit*
alonera ol tbe County of York

PERFECT SPECTACLES

prod iiea that

GRAND IUMWRRATCM

the nndcnlgned, citizen* and lepnl to. I
which hare (old with nnllmltad aalUfaatlon to tha
t'oaten of tbe County of York, reapeotlully
Wrarera, in Maa«a«ha*ette. Rhode Ulaad.
neetleat, Vermont and Maw liaapehlra. dartre
represent that the highway aa now travelled fr<>oj
nlna
I*
elrtha paat
Kaat ParaonaAeld to Waterborouah Centre,
yaari.
oultooi and hilly, and that a more direct wiy beThaaa CRLRRURATRD PRRFECTBD BM5CTAtween aald plaoee would be a ocmtnon convenCLKH. Rarer lira tha tya. ami f—t mimp p#ar* trtlk'
ience and neeewlty. to wit ■ a war oommenclng at
•nl tk»ng* Thay ran only ha ohtainad la Bldda«
or near Samuel P. Cole'*, of Cornuh, on the Mad
ford and 8aro of oar appointed Agent. B. n ||o«r
leading from Eaat Par»««alleld to Llmcrlck Vilca,rae«a#for to C. J, t'lrave*. 139 Mala Ntrwl,
Mddelord. We employ no peddlara, nalthar do
lage. thence to Intersect with tbe County lload
I
wa aall oar spectacle* to tbaai.
leading from Corniab Village to Limerick, at or
the
»o
thence
Cornnear Prye'e Drook,
called,
by
lih Road to Llmcrlek Village, thence at or near
STATE OF MAINE.
Abner Llbbyt blackrralth'i (hop, or at nr nrar the
(tore of llltebell A Cole, runnlug Kan of tbe KimI aTao continue to do Watch. Clock and Jewelry Rftr* rtlthrt faSUtr In4u$triaj hk—tf»r (]trf».
ball bill, »ocalled, and to Internet with the C«un
and
Repairing In the bc*t poeelMe n. am.fr. OoM
tr Road at or near the reildence of Joalah Uuptlll,
KntftrJ. That It U enentlal t« the hlrheet InNllvar Coin taken at the hlfheH rat*. All order*
thence following eald County Road to the mouth
aad
raaaoaai.
Mr
will
reoelra
«r the tlili that nrwim thnuld be taken
or
work
of the Woodiuin road tn Waterborough. and c»ui** fur goudt
the aarlleet practicable day. to eetablleh as la•t
U..U..,
Wuodautn
*eld
of
moatii
near
the
menolng at or
woodward.
eebiml lor girl*, In iKontuM olth lh«
J
doitrlal
JA8
road, running Southerly near thebouie of True
recommendation* of lion Uaorxa II. Baitowf.waf
UkUf fMLLt, [*. n.
Worthy Drnfley, In Waterborough, tn Internet
pmll
mtutonrrapnoiBted iMtra reeolra of tha Legiswith the County Road at or near tue Town'* Poor
lature of eighteen hundred and ilit;.nr»*. to liw
Farm Building* In Waterborough. We therelore
volitate the principle* ami oi*ratloni of each
aald high■>r. Nholee' K«Urtl« latnaar;
pray you to makeauch alteration* of
Institution* ami with a view of eeearlng eo^peabore
I
named,
ol
and
cura
Chmnlc
the
plaee*
polnta
way between
Knrthe tpffily and permanent
ration In en dealrshle a work, the Ueveraor iixl
aa eommon eocv«nlence and nceeaalty may reDleeaeea. OBtce, No. 141 Court bt., Doatoa, Maat
Council are hereby d I roe tod l<> Invite and roeelva
I. S. L11JDY, and Mother*,
quire.
doe# •trlctlr an oflka l>a«lar**,a»<i proportion* from any town orally de»lrUlI to haea
HII0LE8
DR.
Limerick. Aug. 30th. IM1
to all l)l«a*e« of Uia (Mi- ■ueb Institution located within their MmlU, and hi
»iree fpacial attention
ual Hyttem. hy hi* own Improved method of traal report the aaoje h tba next Leftelatara.
«!»»• of X«ln».
inent. Per»oa* (uSerlnc with d !**»»• n rUIng from
(Approved March (th, IW.)
Ton, U, Jt » Court if C«MRfy
•Secret llablt." or other cauaaa. wllllnd It to Uieir
It fun and ktU 1 Jtfrtd, far ami mltim It* C o-nlf
adranface to oonmlt him.
OF MAIM, 8rmmar» Ornca, I
STATE
U.
A.
on Ihl ittand Tuiidaf if Otlattr,
To Fan ALU.—Dr. SholaahM made al! dlfeaaaa
At-urrrA, Jaly 14, IM*.
j
fas hi* particular etody,
peculiar to the female of
within the »eoua of tba fhragolac
On Iho fbr»ffnlBf Million, It la conrldarod by lb* and to thle department praetlee be wllleontlaae
SDitara"
f.unar
-Ilia
attaotion.
Ilr-olre
lav
era
aad
lied.
hereby
say l»a mt to
Coramlaalonrr* thai tha pallllonera ara roaponal- to ylra NpwUI
bit, ud that thay on<hl to be heard toor hln* tha j for female* may ba need by all ladle* with theeer-1 tha oflce of tha HeercUry oi fttata.
ea»a of unnatural »toppage.
order of tha Uovaraor and Coaaail.
Oy
■altar aat forth In tbair petition, and therefore 1 taintv of relief In arcry
HUNK LIN M. DREW,
Rtnapn under hU treatment, wishing to raorder, That lha petltlonera (Ira nolle* to all per- 1
maia la tha alty will ba inrnliheil with (nod board
31
MearaUrv at lUU.
tuna and oorporntlooa Interacted. that lha O«onlr
lyJO
Coamlaalonera will aaal at Loogee*a llotol, In and competent nam*.
Limerlok. In the County of fork, on Tatadny. tlia
In
Nth day of Dmnlitr, A. D. 1-64, at ton otlock
AGEHT8! A0EHT8! A0EHT8!
lha forenooo, wnan they will proceed to riew tho
route aat forth In tho petition, and Immediately afLadiM aad OnilMM la trtrr
viter inch rlaw.nt «mie convenient pine* la lha
to«o and ally la lb* UnlUd HUM*. IomIii;
thalr
cinity. will (Ira ft hearing to tha partlee, nod
wltnearaa. bald notion to ha by onnalof oopiee of Apalilkr
of notice thereon. tn
nod tha
trie ordar
ion and
M>ld pollUoo
AUSTIN Se
on»rwBDM«»w«n™|™
LintLornlah, Llm
Clorka of tornlih,
tho Town Clock*
ho aorrod open
up in
upon tha
al»o by poetlng
poetlot Of
Waterborouxb, and al*o
pMll*(
trlok nnd Waterborouch,
op
Ono Dollar Sale!i
op
G-roat
eacli
WEIGHT.
In eneli
bile plnooa
PULL
nubllo
placee
anna
In
tarn*
of
tho
ooplea
of rlah aad
Wn mi bow Mlllnr a groat
of hM towns, nnd pnbliehlnc tha aaaa tbreo
Q»U mmd
woaka awaoaoalrol/ In Ma Union mm Journal, a I ratuabla goMa, aoaditlng of f>'f
nawapnpor prlatod In Biddeford, In anld Conatr, Slh+r ITalrkri, Ctrftlt, furniture, St/urr. fitted
Wmt, Cmtltrf, Kin* Jnrrl'f, Stwtnf Nwltan, k*-, \
tho Int ot anld yaklnatlaaa, nnd eneh of tho n*J».
ooaprlaiar nvtbii
ar notlaoa to ba at laait thirty uaya baloro tha
the cookino miracle or the
er«ry l» rally, lor1
Uao of anld meeting. that nil poraona may than
BTKAM COOKINO ATTARA
la
I
»how
If
nnr
enuao.
thay aot bo pnrthaaod aajr ratal (tort (or twloo that
nod there bo pmoot nnd
bora, why Un pmyor of aUd poUtlon ahonld not MDL
liar MmmmIi to Agonta in aroaUr than any
kapulM,
C1IEAPf SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
other lloaao la Uio Trado. Bead kr draorlptlvo
n. FAIRf 1BLD, Cl*rk.
Attoati
ehaoka la Ulaba of Ton lor |l AO, Thirty for (300,
kfk
*+***■
Copy of tlio potiUon nnd order I Fifty for |V00. larnr obh la tha aaaao rati*. Clr- A l»DMr eo«k*d for Imt; |»rwu *W
,
• C. I. K. ■. I of Conrt thereon.
•aIan, glrlag fall Information, Mat froo ofehaign.
«r rugt,
CMktpalMivitm
don.
Atleati II.FAJRflBLD,Chrk. \ Pantaa darfroa*
daalroaa of
or aetlag h
at Agaata.
Agaata, will naadla •CUM
WtUrikuHtotMk3w4J
Droaa iwAy for lifUat m,
claba, aad raaolro la ratara for lha aaaM. Draaa
Pattaroa, Wool Blaakata, Gold or Wlrar wMM* riMa »oop bydlrtJIUUoa. L—t—U«—tlf
of
CotUa.
Wafc
ItirMlH
Woolaa Carpot, Rewlaz Maahlaa.
troti otniln «4«n latMkiaf.
HABD AID WHITE PUB TIMBEB aad
rartau ether enlolea, la properties *• (ha IN*
for a <lmlu.
S«a4
It
vIm
all
Uy
atfaabk
dtaanalana.
to
aawad
On hand, and
elae of the elah.
la III
K. B -We do aot larart all oar taplUUa iaafcy
liar late, m alw ton aa4 malf Hgkw
HARD PIWE PLANK.
half ealaaa ad rartli eaaeata, II ko mm othac boaoae lax, by
jobn cocoon.
HARD PUfK FlOOKVrO k STEP- la thla trad a, bat glre <
lawil af gooda foattelr
BOARDS,

WE,

a^ttrk,

PnoifiHAU

1

Pyle's Saleratus
Tie,

WANTED?—

bAckaewMgeJ the Best fa

CO.'S#

■

Always pot

pound package*,

Sold bj Grocers Eraywhaia
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